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Emergency Call Raid On North Viot Nam
y!)* . Wrecks Boats and Basesl ’MTKJ3 NATiaNS «A P.'-A | 
U t;.l* a  fcu'.ci tJV K 'iiesl ^
Uic Ut*:t?a K * 1 1 ■•> E * Sci»i;iy j 
C 4>uL. C it Ui J ur I. tJi t i f  i  i iiS  I > ; 
tiiv  c® l ie  t i i ’̂ auoQ ia So-Ui-| 
ei.it A s.i by vc-rpt>do i
s t u c k i  l i i  U .S f ts jr ib ip s  a o l s  
rtlidisic'iy bc«riUir.| cf a Nv>rUi| 
Vietuau/.eie bate by ibe i ’laittij 
S ta trj. i
Ttie teas Svb«iulc4i
k ’f  b u t  t «  l t » e !
l e s L j a r s i  i t  I ’- f  A i . > i i e t  I ' l i i t a  i t !
) Hi as d tls j  isi uEtil 3 p.m. ■
I I tie  rtcKj^rtt inrdifsted me So  ̂
js ie t Vî :<Q fc*.aid itieiJ la k <td>{ 
! n r  a i l  i J t a a U i a i  I t *  d c k f a t i o a ;
i *X’;.J6!rtjUy iaikfc*! mi!ruct.»«.i£ii 
f *>v
M*>s«>w c® teba! staisi
Atkkl teitett’t* ’.'.ii' r . s
t |A  fi**{ » k »  t - t e a i a
%h» C'flii* * it*  i» '-be ('t
tw iiin . tbc lA i
»*» t«»e ef m« tts iit i i
UlCs)'* m
L‘,e *n.e aeitft-)er » a i
If,* tiTgtt ci ti.« K cnh V..rt
attack te't.^b
U'v'utbt c« tSe I'lesest Uireat 
c l  »  r c t i i f r \ . « r i t » 'M ' ' i a  l t e t » e e n  
tx.e U'ftttetl State* arci Be.b 
Cayia in S«outlieait Asia.
-Id U-. 
Adli^t E
taken in the ct
Eie\ fri.-o.n, t h e
Two Bodies Identified 
As Civil Rights Workers
ch ie f d e k f a t e ,  teas  p re p a r e d  to  
m a k e  a  M srr.ir*-te a d d r e i i  to  th e  
c*c»-aftcit rercmiiAjg c n  th e  U .S.
= actioa in tbie Cluil r>f Toriim.
\ A U.S said the
i United States was inakirijj this 
: f e ;w ! "m v i e w  o | an un- 
j provoked BgirtaiiMt t»n our council action the Umted States || 
•hsps in t.ntern»lkmal w-aters." ( intended to take
LYNDON’ JOHNSON 
. . . kouad* tertralai;
JACKSON. M ki. «At*>-Tter» 
tif Ihe ItwiM tx*lks tounid tjurue'l 
t.i a rotistiui-lnl r a t ’.b
ttani tM»a.r kUa* .
tefie alenti(i«l early icaliy a* 
inkitn* civil rl«tiU w urkiii 
And/ Goodman aad M l e I  •  jr 
Scb'wtnwf. _ _
Ml tluee 'bc ille i were under- 
lotng jsattKdoKlcal tests ea rl/ 
lc4*y at the UnlvcriU / of J>U»- 
aiialt^n tnedical centre wbera 
they were broujfht after beln* 
found near rhlladclphla lata 
Tuesday.
E a a i r . t n a t i o i i  t J  t h e  t h i r d  t * > i y  
ii ccm'atnutsi.
Arincj'U.ricri'T'.ent o f U’.e  k ten tifi- 
catbm t4  Goialman and Schwrr- 
ner was made in WashUijtton by 
FBI Director J .  Ed«ar Hoover.
11 o tw •  sp •  r .  Om OrNmw rod. 
IfUvf , ohTlca of the Wiateot'Jfo** 
Violent Gr • Ordlnatlng Com­
mittee sakd It had been told by 
the Jackson FBI office that the 
thitd IxKly had been identified 
as Jam es Chaney, the Negro 
compf..ion of Goodman and 
Schvvi ner.
Congolese Army Drives Back 
Rebels In Stanleyville Area
I.EOPOI.DVIUJ: (CP)-TI)C 
Congolese arm y has driven in­
vading Commonist-baeketl reb­
els out of Stanlcy\llle after 
fighting Tuesday in the streets 
of the northern Congo’.s most 
Important city.
Badio messages from Stanley­
ville said the city had a  quiet 
night after battles In the city’s 
cent I e and around the U.S. Con- 
•ulnte.
However, other messages said 
the army still had not di.sIodRwl 
a rebel band from Camp Kctcle. 
an arm y barracks the band cap­
tured Tuc-sday. Ilain all night 
halted the fighting, tlie mes 
sages said.
Maj. Frcderisk Ilurkc of I/iw 
ell, Mass., U.S. Air Force pilot
of the la.st military plane to 
leave Stanleyville T u e s d a y  
night, said the city’s airport wa.-* 
occupied by about 30 Congolese 
soldiers.
Rebel .sei/ure of the field 
could end the airlift of white 
women and children from the 
threatened city on the Congo 
River 77.1 miles northeast of] after 
Ixropoldville.
‘Ihere was m  immeiUate cc>a- 
firmation of this from the FBI.
'llie three vanished June 21 
after being freed from JaU a t 
Philadelphia where they had 
beea arrested on t  speodlnf 
charge.
-IJpw lAit perM« kaernt^ to
have seen them w aj Neshoba 
County Detxity Sheriff C e c i l  
Price, who said he follDwed 
them a short distance after their 
releaie as they drove south to­
ward Meridian.
'The Meridian Star quoted an 
authoritative source early today 
as .^aving the txxiics were found 
20 feet from the top of the loose 
earth  structure, which was be­
ing built late in June when 
Schwcrncr, G o o d m a n  and 
Chaney vanished.
'The charred hulk of the s ta ­
tion wagon used by the trio had 
been located 15 miles north of 
Philadelphia two daj .s after they 
disappeared.
It wa.s learned that federal 
and stale authorities ordered a 
bulldozer and a dragline to the 
site of the dam..
'Tlie bodies were found just be 
fore dark.
Governor Paul B. Joluison,
di.s-
swl triormlr.g the council In ac 
eorxtance with the terms of the 
UN charter.
MEKELY hLAKE EEPOET
The *poke.v.man said the U.S. 
delegation had no Instructions 
on whether any council action 
wouki lie sought, anti "the pres­
ent plan is limply to make the 
rejiort.”
He said he dkl not think the 
Chttcd Statfs î 1̂ ^
im ltrf M  advflCtenut'ISlrt'tHtW  
concerned were Informed of the
The Soviet Union may be in 
an awkwanl aituaticn m this is­
sue. The Communist Chinese 
have been goading Moscow to 
ihow Its Communist color* and 
stand up to "the imperialist pa­
per tiger." Uj»n the Soviet 
stand a t the council meeting 
might depend the future course 
of A workl Communist quarrel 
now headed toward a ahow- 
dowru
Preijd^t Jofaaioa.i« cAd e d 
l ^ im a y  Bight to carry  the iltu- 
alion to the United Nations.
W.AsHLNGmN iAP« -  U.S.' 
aucra ii danisge'i cr ck-stroyeO^ 
S  Noit.h Vieusamese P F  butt*; 
today autd made r..u.-le cf bases 
froru which they Lad ttl.scktd 
U.S. iisval vessels. I tie  retaila- 
lory strike gave thuaderiag env 
to a laairdse fJCiu Pfesi- 
lieict J*.hSiw.iia:
■‘.No |,»cin'e by «ggfe».s.i-ei aaJ 
;rw i : u t n u . u ! ! y  f 'ia ! .u  repJy-"
'lliC l.cesidcct issuod his StCl'fl 
wanjing m an a-lAiesi a t Syra­
cuse-. N.Y., t*a the heels cl a 
Pent».gt* t«e*s cofiierence ta 
which Defence Secretary R to  
ert S. M cNam iia rej»rteid the 
ou'xome cf the e*plosive re- 
S5x«ise to two attacks by Com- 
m unat tortxvio Uiats cn U S 
destroyers in ir,ternati<«.a! wa- 
ters of the Gulf c f  Timkm. 
M cNamara's sum.mary:
Two U S aircraft downed by 
groutkl iite  in 64 sorties Ir-om 
the carriers Ticonderoga and 
ConstellaUeii,
Twenty - five I»T boats de­
stroyed cr damaged.
Four there bases heavily da.m' 
aged a.ntl an ud dcjict wrecked
It ie sc  terse ether htghiigtet 
dtvtk>|i£'t'.«i*.9 to the ci'u ii that 
ft.rne audder-Jy to fever beat 
Itte Tueidsy;
gave the word in a 
aumbrtly i«hrased tek v u itn  
«.±itess Juit Itedore miiaight 
Turi^iay tught that the stnke 
was iutetef way. bkit be pledged 
that "we ttiU aeek is-i wiiier 
War" and u» aa apivafti’ht Ival 
to the Cohinumiiti to back 
away he sajti the tespoAsc 
*-fi?r the peesent, will t>e Um- 
ited a»d fnursg." He had a 
W'Ofd of cauttoa for ’"olbers 
tw'boi «i.*{ieaf to fc«r|el_ the 
risks cf spreading conflict"
—McNamara in a late rJght 
aersion wiih re i» rte rs  at the 
Pestagrin reiwrted taiefly on 
the strike then urwier way and 
said that as a pifecautioa the 
United States is nvoving lutx 
it».atial m i l i t a r y  reinforce- 
merits to Srxitheast Asia, with 
replacements going from tfje 
Uiuted States for Use men 




Red China Says It VIRll Not Vtfait 
“ Until Flames Of War Come Close"
Mullled Sounds Heard In Pit 
Where Miners Buried 9 Days
CHAMPAGNOLE (C P)-M uf- 
fled sounds were detected today 
in a drill hole on Mont Rivcl 
where two limestone miners 
may be entombed. Mayor Andre 
Socle rcportc<l. •
A scn.vitlve electronic li.stcti- 
ing device picked up the noi.ves 
about 100 yards from where 
nine other miners were hoisted
Negroes Bitter 
In Jersey CityKctting word of the 
covcry, said the state's investl-l j e r s EY CITY, N.J. (AP) 
lilL F a i OUT JUNE 30 iRnBve forces "will exert c v e p  prustratcd  and bitter young Ne-
% e  {S u?d  N a tL rp u U ed  the express discontent with
last of il.s jveacckeeping troop* lot in Jersey City scene
out of The Congo June 30. •'"•'‘"t
Stanleyville i.s the prime tae  
get of bu.sh fighters who have 
seized much of the Eastern 
Congo In a campaign of cop 
quest suv»i>orttxl by Communist 
China.
"Passport To Heaven" Lumpas 
Massing For Bloody Battle
No Clue Given 
By Pearson
of three etraight nights of racial 
violence.
In Jersey City—as In Harlem, 
Rrooklyn and Rochester, N.Y.— 
It was the young iveoplc who 
took to the strcet.s with Ixittlcs 
and gasolino l>nmbs.
‘‘Tlii.s riot was triggered by 
young people who want a better 
way of life," said an articulaic
OWAWA (CP)—Prime Minl.s-jj.pi’jj, spoke of the police 
ter Pearson said today following U .jth curses.
r% r  M f  A r»<* I
to safety Tuesday after eight] 
day.s imprisonment In the col­
lapsed gallcrle.s.
Socic said the sounds could 
not be Identified and cautioned 
against unwarranted optimism. 
It was the first rcfwrt of soun<ls 
since last Sunday. Rescue work 
ers hot>c that a t least two of 
the five miners still missing in 
the 270 • foot deep mine nrc 
alive. A giant drill was biting 
into the mountainside toward 
the area where the men may 
l>e,
WATOI SUNRISE
The nine r e s c u e d  Tuesday 
from t h e mine In eastern 
yrance'a  Ju ra  Moiujtalu* got up 
early today and watched the 
sunrise from the balcony of the 
hospital where they .spent the 
night.
In their hospital rooms, with 
the blinds drawn to keep out the 
sun and (irotert their eyes, 
some of the mlner.s talked to re­
porters about their ordeal.
Two of the rescued men, 
brothers A n d r e  and Michel 
Jacques said: " I t  was the first 
n  hours which seemed to us the
—In advance of his ivublic r^  
port, Jfto son  briefed coo- 
gresslooal leaders on the itt- 
uatlon, and today the Senate 
Rcpublftran a n d  Dcmocrath 
leaders agreed to seek switt 
approval of a declaration ol 
support for Johnson’s actions 
—Abroad, the US. m o v r  
brought cxfirciiions of sup 
IKirt from pro-Western quar­
ters in Asia and threats from 
the Comrnunists. The New 
Evening Post, published by 
Communist Chinese in llom 
Kong, warned that "China will 
md wait until the flames nl
It w as a g a i n s t  that back­
ground that McNkmara f»v« 
his accotinttnf of the U.S. air 
action ttxtay and coupled it with 
this warning;
Whether this will be all that 
is necessary is up to the Nort.h 
Vietnamese.’■
r e p o t s  WARNING
Johnson jAirsued the same line 
in hiv address at ccremonie' 
dedu-ating a Juurnallsrn IxiildinE 
at the first unit of a H 5,000.(XW 
communication ccnlic at Syra­
cuse University.
"The attack* have Iwen an-
war come r ,  X ; - ^ o K U w e r e d . ’; he said with broad
rctalliatlng against what 
called U.S. provocation.
—Rut the Soviet Press dii- 
mi.ssed John.son’s night • tirn? 
speech with a brief dispatch 
which included .* Nortti Vld 
Nam denial that the second 
attack on U S. naval vessels 
had even taken place.
a second private confcrance 
with OpiKi.sition I.eader Dicfen- 
baker that he will meet sepa-
"They recognize that their 
parent.* didn’t build a licttcr
LUSAKA (C P )-P rcm lcr Ken 
ncth Kaundn today flew to Lun- 
darl In the Eastern Province 
where 2,000 member.* of the fa­
natical Lumpn church sect were 
reported massed for another 
bloody c I a * h with security 
force.*.
Tuesday another 00 members 
of the sect were killed in two 
new battle.* with government 
troops, rnl.-)inK the official death 
loll since the outbreak liegnn 13 
days ago to 300.
Tlie renewed warfare showed 
that the Lunipa.*, umler the 
leadership of their prophetess, 
Alice Ix'tishinn, had no Intention 
of bowing liefoic the threats 
of Prime M i n i s t e r  Kenneth 
Kmindft.
Knundn ha,* teiuixirnrily out 
Inwc'd \tho sect in an effort to 
bring peace to the central Afrl 
can emintry Iwforo it receives 
It.* Indejiendence from Britain In 
la weeks. Ho nlso has oixtered 
hi* force* to take Alice dead or
alive. Some rcixirt.s said she had 
fled to Southern Rhorlcsln.
According to the Daily North­
ern New.* about 2,000 Lumpas 
were r e p o r t e d  massed nine 
miles from Lundnz.l and another 
battle was expected soon.
With their "p  a a a p o r t .s to 
Jienven” — s c r a p s  of paper 
signed by their chureh riencons 
—the Lumpas believe they an; 
Insured eptry to heaven.
Argentine Clamps 
F o ^  Price Spirals
BUENOS AIHES (A P )-P re*  
Idem Arturo Illla’s government 
pqj, |>rlcq celling*,on U Iraalc 
PKMs In Argenllno Wedhe«lay 
In n move to hall tho aharp rise 
In living costs. WbolcMiala mm  
relnll ceilings were set on the 
iirlee ol cheese. Hour, spaghetti 
butter. inUk and other staples
HASSE APPEAL 
DISMISSED
The B.C. Court of Appeal 
has disml.*sc<l tho appeal of 
iJtwrence Herman Hasse, his 
lawyer Norman Mullins said 
h> Kelowna ttxtay.
"In nil likcliluxxl wo will ni>- 
pcnl further to the Supvemtj 
IMurt of Canada,' ho Bald. 
Four of tho five appeal judge* 
agreed on the di.*ml.ssal. Tho 
other Judge. Mr. Justice Nor­
ris dts.*cnted.
llnsno wn» convicted of the 
capital murder of Donna 
Ring, and tho non-capital m ur­
der of her twin slater Dianna 
Ring at, Kamloops Morch «. 
He was sentenced to hang 
June 30,
Tho oppoal woa heard JMoy 
12 to 15 a t which time decision 
was roservfd. A stay of exe­
cution was ordered around 
June 25. The date of. execution 
now Stands tor ikp t. 1.
DiiKo iisiiv nc cci * m 4i«a**mi v*«teatAv-niAtir im4a(* It* 4Ka ti'itii loiT liicni* SO llicy 11 nftvĉrnloly lQt4.i In tho cJoy wIlii *hol| uî At.i aWaIm •%nr>Anim 
other opiwsltion party leader,*, u ” parents how.
Ho gave no immcrilato clue to 
the re.sult.* of hi.* latest meeting 
with Mr. Diefcnliaker In nego­
tiations aimed nt .solving n leg­
islative deadlock in the Com­
mons and reaching a final 
decision this fall on the govern­
ment’s proiKiscd m a p l e  leaf j 
flag.
Mr. Diefenbakcr, who met] 
privately with the prime minis­
ter Tuc.sday, went to the prime 
minister’s office for another 22- 
minuto chat following n caucus 
meeting of Progressive Conserv-] 
ativc MPs.
Informants reported that tho I 
caucus discusswl tho compronr- 
Ise proposals advanced Monday 
by Now Democratic L e n d o r 
Dougins hut reachwl no decision 
to accept n timc-limit when (ho 




MONTREAL (CP) -  Three I 
workmen were reported Injured, 
one of thorn severely, when a 
new section oL the filtration 
plant a t Terrebonne, 15 miles 
jmndh of MontrMd. coUapoedi ttt- |
Iday. '
TiTro three were sent to hospi­
tal In Montreal. Another 'aw k- 





TOKYO (Reufefs)—The J»j>i- 
nesc Bcmi-governmcntal t>romi- 
costing corporation NHK re­
ported that 23 United States vfj- 
*el.* of the 26-vessel American 
7th Fleet slationcHl in Yokosuka 
near Tokyo left port for nn un­
known de.*ttnotlon tonight.
I TAIPEI (Rcutcrs)~Hlgh Na­
tionalist Chinese m 11 i t a r y 
i sources said today they lielicvo 
I attack.* on American destroyer*
. . . . . . . . . . . . -...V..  ___ ____ _____ .by North Vietnamese torpedo
most terrible. We were tapping boats in the Tonkin Gulf were 
on the rock and no a n s w e r  directed by Chinese Communists
came.
"Wo really thought we would 
rot buried nllve."
operating from Hainan hhiiMi in 
South China Sea.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Tass Says U.S. Action ''Dangerous^'
LfJNDON (Reuter*)—Tho Soviet News Agency Taan 
Ishucd a Rtalement tonight saying tho United Slates nctlonn 
ngalnst North VIct Nam "may lend to widespread military 
conflict with nil the ensuing dangerous consequence.*.’’
World ''M ust Supporf'  U.S. Says Dlef
OTTAWA (CP>—Opposition Ix:nd<!r Diefenbakcr said to­
day tho free world must give tho United States "every sup­
port" In keeping tho pence In Southeast Asia.
Beaver's Estate Valued At $12 Million
SAINT .TOUN, N.B. (CP)—lx>rd Benvcrbrook's estate 
has been valued a t 112,(1000,000, his executors announced 
hero today, Tho bulk of his estate was bequcathcrl to the 
Bcavrfrbrook Canadian Foundation, a charitable organiza­
tion ho set up Bovcral ycnrs ago.
Canada Urged To Cool Crisis Down >
VANCOUVER (CP) — Barry Mather, New Democratic 
P arty  MP for New Westminster, said today he l« receiving 
many call* from people who want Canada .to ploF » role In 
cooling down the developing Vietnamese crisis,
Stanleyville Said In Rebel Hands
I^PO IJIV JJQ L E  YfAP) B lah tepm e, key 
northeastern Congo, waa reported tonight In the hand* of 
CommuOlxt-backed rebel warriors. A messago from Slanlcy- 
vlllfe oiniort a t 5 p.m . *ald! "Tho entire city Is In rebel 
hands." (See story thU page).
IX)NDON (Reuters) — Mos- 
icow radio today rejiorted that 
the United State.* Air Force Imd 
[carried out two raid* on North 
Viet Nam, In a dispatch from 
jits corrcsiiondent in Hanoi, the 
North VIct Nam capital.
impltcslion that the one itrike 
is .*11 that will corr.c unless prov- 
ovation grows.
Johnson declared peace "l» 
the onlv |xir|K)se of the roune 
we pursue" and invitnl the 
scrutiny of til the world to l>e 
focu.sed on the action the United 
Slates had taken, lot ptwd ol 
that intent.
But he went on:
"The world I* challenged to 
make it* will against war iuKJwn 
and ktv<5wn clestly—ftlt  and feit 
decisively . . .
T o  a n y o n e ,  who may t>e 
lezpptei to *wppszrt-s>r to widen 
the present aggression, 1 *av 
this: There i* no threat to ony 
peaceful power from the United 
Slates of America. But there 
can tzc no |>eace by oggressloo 
and no Immunity from rei»ly 
That is what Is m eant by the 
actions taken yesterday."
Johnson left no doubt Tuesday 
night that retaliation for the at 
tacks at sea would be on a ma 
Jor scale.
In n pre-midnight address 
Johnson snki:
"That reply Is being given as 
I speak to you.
"A ir action I.* now In cxccu 
tlon against gunlxzats and cer 
tain s u p p o r t  Ing fnciiities in 
North Viet Nnm which have 
liecn u.scd In these hostile ot> 
eratlons . . .
"The determination of a 
Americans to carry out our fulll
eommttment to the govwinntaot 
and 1'eoi‘le of South Viet Nanj 
tejll be rtdcrubkd by OUi outs,, 
rage."
SETS TIME
The action, M cNamara oaid, 
took jdace between r»oon and 4 
or 5 p.m. Vietnamese time Tiit*- 
day.
With Vietnamese l l m #  la  
boars ahead cf Waihlagtoo, th a t 
m eoat Jho bomba and .rocktta 
were fal.tog within an htittf ofliY 
Johnson a report t i  hU fatoful 
deciston. Plane* doubUea i m t t f  
going aloft as be *poka.
Even before the strike* began. 
McNamara disclosed "iubslon- 
tial military force" were being 
moved into Southeast Asia a* a 
precaution against a communist 
counterthrujt from North Viet 
Nam or Red China. He gav* 
some details cm that bulid-up a t 
today’s meeting with reporter*.
n o ir rE H S  r u s h  in
SAIGON (AP) — Tb« United 
States rushed six supcxoonic a ir  
force F-102 Jet Hihter* to Salfoo 
today, the South Vietnameaa a ir­
force was inil on alert, arrd tanka 
rumbled into the key northera 
l««e of Da Nang.
The swift air and ground mlU- 
!*ry buildup was effected to 
meet any attacks from Commu­
nist North VIct Nam or Com­
munist China that might coma 
with the crisis In the Gulf 
Tonkin.
Israel Hands Over 
Land To Jordan
JERUSAI.E?kt (AP) — IwRat 
has agreed to a minor changa 
in its frontier with Jordan. I*- 
tcali official* disclosed Tues­
day their government wUI re- 
Imqulsh a lOO-by-125 foot jdot In 
Beit Safafa, a  village aouthwaat 
of Jerusalem that has Izeen di­
vided by a bartm l wlro fenc# 
since the HMfl armistice.
Home Of "Summits" 
Destroyed By Fire
GENEVA (A P )-T he Ball- 
mcnt Electoral, homo of many 
world conference*, w a § de­
stroyed by fire Tueaday. Tlia 
biilldlng, once tho ocat of tho 
Geneva city council, housed tho 
1055 Big Four summit confer- 
enco and the 1002 li^ o u n try  
conference on Lao*.
PEKING (Reuter*) -  Diplo- 
Imatlc observer* hero took a 
Ivcry grave view of the Bituntloii 
In I n d o c h in a  following the 
United States nnnouncemcnt of 
retaliation against Communist 
North Viet Nam for attacks on 
1 American warshliM.
Although there wa* no Im- 
Imcdlato official reaction from 
the Chinese Communist govern­
ment, the diplomat* said It 
seemed vastly to Increase the 
possibility of a  direct confront­
ation iHstwccn China and the 
I United SUtc« In Southeast Asia.
, NEW D EU II (Reuter*)-Prc- 
mler Lai Bahadur Shastrl called 
an emergency meeting of hi* 
cabinet today after receiving a 
I message from President John- 
I son about tho United States ac­
tion against North Viet Nam, of 
I ficlal sources said.
From AP-Rcntera
TOKYO (C P )-T h e  Japanese 
government said today It con 
a i d e  r e d  President Johmon’a 
promise of a "limited and fit­
ting" resrtotWd to North Vletna 
mese attacks oh American war 
ihlpa to be "w arranted and In- 
I evitable u n d e r  tho clrcum 
U tancea,"
LADY-OF-THE-LAKE LINE UP 
PRESENTS REGATTA BEAUTIES
The Kelowna Kinsmen 
club has chosen 16-ycar- 
old Gall Gwilllm as It* 
candidate for tho Lady-of- 
the-Lako title.
Gall enters Grade XIII 
a t Kelowna High School; 
thin fall and plans later to 
study languages nt the. 
University of British Col­
umbia. Eventually she 
hopes to go abroad as a '  
translator.
Tho daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. R. n .  Gwilllm, 3327 
Lakesbore Dr.. Gall la a 
member of tho student 
council, tho neWspaper 
club and the French club. 
She Is also Interested In 
b a lle t 
Gall la fiva feet six 
Inches tall, h a *  brown 
hair and btito’ grtjy iqtef, 
and her hobbles are water 




WORK ON P R O K T  TO BCIIND VKNON ROADWAY GOB BITO HIGH GEAR
. ‘
t
Wi-M't s* pK .iita :s4 t •! a 
li '.e  co 
25 Ui A w ^ m  \e f i i c a _
O c e  dt to e  to a t  m . j !  t c
d j iJ t  b r f jx e  t o e  Jinai te v ik  
c m  i t a r t  is  to e  r e n .jv  a l m d  
rek xraU oa cS tel.e{,i»c*e a n d  




aW.il to Jeel to 
to tir here.
ol storrn drauis, 
one of toe hr s.? 
work starte«i oa
llzer® eiacoiiBect 
to ptoiuig tKil toe 
wid lie te ilm le d  
toe right ol
U£d-0*<lto.g 
right, w a* 
job* ck«e a* 
toe eateri&kia
behtoi toe high ifW*.'! neat to 
toe chain her ci co.;--,'rverce ci- 
tu< The H--gh eari'» aticri* 
»:*rtea Mcciday ana ihe grad- 
to g  u  e » i* c U ’d  to  S t a n  w ith -  
m  toe ce rt few days, l"he 
storm drain wiii Ue la with 
toe Riaia storm synem  to re­
lieve  trie ino»t.k«» la  to e  e v e a t 
c i ricavy laias- Job wilS take 
j_st Over a week Bavitig and 
g e .re ia i le r is tru o t iia i  to  Ift* 
area iitai' toe aiiiC*c>l sla>»iS 
w jiid  o p  b eS w ren  A u g . 21 a n d
K t a m ^ c
Man Charged 
In Fatality
VANCOUVEl tCF» -  A tka 
NwaMfe lbaJ»c|', » .  dt B*riiati>y. 
Eld kwH-j dsiixged w ito ci mitoiOl 
la ceictoev'i.awi w itsi 
tb* iteato af Terry L*»c*, E 
T a rry  d ie d  S u sd a y  ai'iec lw » .g  
kd by a car ui a lace Ix'hufi
h er  Vacv-XHiVei* WxiiC.
M..1N iU U M klk
VANCvtUVtB iC F ' -  Jam ta  
CbMUttoi, ratuaed to adva a
bi^lgar' "We-r utoiitei" Mictaday. 
kihi to was s.lr*itod m
Ibe tav.e wim aa wGjytoais 
«eNipo« hu teea mMcdm *«*« 
IHMtded to ckoaa CWU OH CVa:w 
Ki&g’a («ce Tkfe* pwiikaaiiikr 
du.api.a.are'Xl attar t o e  aaaatoh
BJLVTAJi FA N C iE l
VANCOUVER cCFi -  Jack 
W wttakI tdbd polic* a bttotam 
tu M ter  « i t o  m  t p p a r w t  poor  
uackriiaadiag ot tkair v a lu e
tvaa  a jr u e -w itu ito g i t e c  aiid  
two ol her' ohiiks 'from k:$ 
li*rcjai‘i  T he vh.iaecs 'wer* 
v a lu e d  a !  t l  W t tsto. raades' k i t  
m iy 4i cast* la le t-ift.
K I L I E B  P i  F A L L
WH'OhcOiv '.CP'i -- Arto'ur
! Vkouijito hiiuto.;, aj, vl kv a . 
W*.» atoesd 'when he i'>oi*«.tid .hi* 
foantmg w'hiia al'ig'liStoi frwa a 
m.tnui| treight U*''to at a 
»*y ciors.iRg hear b'.» hora# i» 
the F'lasei V».Llcy He t'.iofk hi* 
head t«  a  u* whea h# fell
2d, betore s ibocd open I . 
s Courier Pho lO»!
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
D » » y  C o m i r f
Wed., Attg. 5, m 4
VemoE R orr»a — 3114 B w t r d  A te . 
Tekfkbooe $42*7410
T he DaUy C otn ier
NAMES IN NEWS
B.C. Veterans Go On Parade 
To Mark 1911 Anniversary
F tg *  2
Mayor Rice Enthusiastic 
For Howse Pass Project
Believers In Man's Honesty 
Don't Leave Ignition Keys In
j L t - G # t .  G ea r g #  P ea r tia *  to o k
jlhe ialu te at Vancouver Tue*- 
= dsy when ISO BC veterans^ 
marched r*sl ^  memory of the 
*itoh anniversary cl the start cl 
the First World War. Pif»ers led 
the jmtade. Present m the par­
ade were veterans of the Ikwr 





, Larry IftoMwa. 16. djtw aed 
I near Kitimal Tuesday w'hen he 
ifelt fio.'ii a dock near toe ea- 
t t a n r e  to  K,iti,;riat C i.a n ite i I V  
iice said his t»odj wa* retxn-'er- 
ed,
VERNON (?ta!f»—Mayor E.lUvely little blasting to t’-e done,'ally it ta a bypass 




Tuesday, more twe«a EdmoctoQ and Vancouver <,iaid
sor* than when he left but tnotejand the liuitding 
rntbused al«c'>ut the entire Howse fairly reasciHili.e.
cojt will lie
Pass tuoject and H* benefits 
"We can't afford not to build 
It. The effect on the boards ol 
trad* and chamber* ol com- 
m etre will be tremendous," 
Mayor Rice said.
"It will ofien a ft**! market 
for Okanagan fruit producers 
and give toarlsli a shorter 
route to our area plus a freer 
flow of trade.
"Now that we have rkhjen 
over it and seen the general 
route first hand It I* just that 
much more encouraging The
"NaturaUy 1 am tnterested 
what the Howse Pas* tan  tin for 
tfie province but at the tam e 
Uine, what it can do for Ver­
non," he said..
Mr. Gaglardl, B C Mmtster 
of Highways. I* worried about 
this route competing with the 
Veliowhcad Pass route. I w'ould 
like to show It Isn't going to 
ct)rn{«ete with the Yellow head,
" It will fulfill a function a* 
part of the Trans-Canada High­
way leading lountt* (town a
grades are t>erfct, there is reia-lshorter mute to the coast. Actu-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO iCPi -  Industrial 
Issues were sharply lower on the 
stock market t(day as Investor* 
Iwcen tlic United States and 
North Viet Nam.
Itossfi to key blue-chip skicks 
ran well past a iwnnt and the 
Industrial Irwlrs sagged 1 7A to 
157 J6, Its heftled loss since 
June 4
CPK and Dlttllier* Seagram 
were down P's each to 4tV* atKl 
•O'i resp<ective!v. Masscy-Frr- 
fuscm gave up U» to 27's, Bank 
ot Montrcfll IV* to 6* and Trans- 
Canada Pipe Lines and Walker 
Gooderham 1 each to 404 and 
304. Dnfaico was off A* to 244. 
Aluminium 4  to 314. Imps rial 
Bank of Cornrnerc* *« to fiA4 
and Dominion Tar 4  In 22*'*. 
losses In a V* to 4  range were 
scattered across a board range 
of Issues.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Inveatments Ltd, 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers' AssnclaUon of Canada 
Teday'a Ksstrrn Frlces 
(a.s at 12 noon) 
1NDU8TR1A1A




Shell Oil of Can IS4
MINES 
Bethlehem Copper 6 SO
Craigmont 16^»
Granduc 5 40
Highland Bell 7 m
Hudson Bay 664
Nornnda 4S
Western Mine* 4 45
P IP E L IN F 34
GOOD TRIP
j "OctotHT 27 I will lesve with 
I Mime other figure* in the Howsei 
Pas* develoiunent on a gt*.»dwill 
trip from Red Deer to the 
i ’t'ttirl* tuovraces,
"I spent most of the first day 
riding along w i t h  Jean Psul 
Deschatelet*. a federal cabinet 
minister who had never ridden 
a horse tveforc. He display*?d 
great courage and willingnesi 
over the trail, some of whitlp 
wa* rather treacherous. j
"Jerry  William*, the deputy to 
Mr. Ih-schatelcU dnplayrd keen 
intcrc.'*t in the pa-s and its 
route. Mr. Williams was connect­
ed W ith  the Rogers Pass.
"We arc at a point now where 
we can puj,h this through. The 
first contrat ts for work on ttic 
west end will lie caU< l̂ in Sei>- 
temlicr and tlie finishing date 
is in PAH.
VERNON (Staff)—If you are 4 0 a  Cleantng Service written 00
i an indivtdual who believe* tn theithe doors. B C. licence number 
ihonesty cf humanity, d o a 't- a tj is  CeSYJf.
Itoasi not w-hen it comes to leav-f It 1* an offence to leave youri 
andng yo-ar keys in tfie ignition of (keys in the Iftutkm of your car.* 
luce lyo'ur ear. !
Pour j.-eople who left keys In. 
their cars, had iheir car itoleoi 
during the past 10 days here, 
j TTirce cf them have^t«-en re­
covered, one each la Katnkwps,
Kelowna and l.umby.
A Vtm cn UCMP spokcimao 
■said it apjK-ars the cars are t>e- 
ing used for tran.*p.3rtatlon try 
tiBn-irnts kwking for work who 
luid drive the vehicle* until they 
run out of gas.
The lait one was stolen Sun- 
jday from Barnaul Ave. It was* 




CYesshla Gateakell. 22-year-dld * 
yc«n|er daughter cf the latei 
ieadt-r cf i in ta ia ’s ©{Hx'Mitsiio I 





Hlgkwayi Minister P. A. Gag-i 
lardl W ill  open the B C. section i 
of the Roadbuildcrs’ Natic»nal! 
Safety Comttertltion at Vancou-*
Anvwe w i t h  toformation as lo;ver Aug. 7 .  The roadlxukting; 
the whereateuts of the a b o v e ] contest, a two-week mlra-prtw 
vehicle ‘hould contact the near-s^'-ncisl affair, 
est HCMl* detachment.
PS now lt> its third; 
year. The 10 provinces compjete 
to see which carj mamtam the 
kivvcit i>crcentagc of accidents 
on road projects.
John Payne Rargent. 52, promi­
nent Vancouver law'yer arKf son
HEALTHY 
. , BE HAPPY
Vitamins and Food 
S'JOplement*
N U -U F E
N im iT lO N  C EN TIE  
t t i l  fill*  TC-ASIS
Two Car Crash 
Causes $600 Damage













AHa. Gas Tnink 544 544
Inter. Pi|*e 694 Ik)
las Trunk of B C, 19 20
NoGhcrn Ont, 23 23 4
Trans-Can. 40'i, 404
Tran* Min. Oil 19’* 194
Westcoail 164 184
Western I4 c  Prod 174 174
BANK8
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 68*'* 69
Montreal 6 8 4  684







"We W ill have to deviate from 
the original route t>ecauve of a 
dam wiiKh iv gmng in at the 
a ira  around Kootenay plains," 
he said
"The most dramatic occur­
rence came Ju.vt as the ride was 
heading down the final Incline to 
meet rncmlKTs of the AllM-rtii 
Boani of Traoe who were com 
ing from the other direction.
"Tlic head guide waded out 
into a .small txKly of water with 
his horse in order to take some 
pictures of the group coming 
down the hill.
‘T he horse giiddenly turned 
and the guide threw hlmielf off 
IIS the horse tiegnn to sink. 
Someone finally mniinged to get 
a lariat out to tho horse and pull 
him out. TTie guide still had the 
camera at the end of tho Inci­
dent," said the mayor.
Accidents Claim 
2 Lives At Coast
VANCOUVER (CP) — Two 
men lirought here for treatment 
after they suffered tnjuries in 
vi-piirate iriduvlnal accidents 
have died
la v e tn e  Clee. 38. a high rigger 
Injured in Janu.vry 1963 at 
Quat-.ino Sound on northern 
Vancouver BUsnd. ncv«r re 
gaine<l con.iciouMievs after l«?
SCCO damage was suffered by 
two cars involved in a rear-end 
collision.
The vehiclf* were driven by 
Mt'tvvn Kill ticner of Kelowna 
and M, M. Hill of Sc,itUe. Both 
cars were travelling Miuth on 
Highway 9 1  at Uie time of the 
aci idcnt.
The mishap Is still under in­
vestigation.
trig struck on the ht'ad by a
calile.
He was taken to General Hoi* 
pltal tiefore txlng trnnsfrrred to 
a private hospital last April
IT. rry Tkmtis, 19. of Fort St. 
Jam es, brought here for treat 
mcnt after n sawmill accident 
has also died. Ha was hit by 
log July '2‘J.
Haiti Makes Plea 
For Vast U.S. Aid
UNITED NATIONS (AP) -  
Foreign Minister Rene O tal 
mers of Haiti says his govern­
ment deserves vast economic 
aid from the United States be­
cause It has consistently *uj>- 
ported U.S. f o r e i g n  policy. 
Alxiut I100,0(K).0(X) over u 10- 
year period would do nicely, 
Chalmers told his views to 
press conference. The United 
States cut off aid to Haiti two 
years ago irccausc of the re 
pressivc dictatorship of Prcsl 
dent FYancots Duvnller.
ily, died Tuesday following a 
lengthy illness. Surviving are ' 
hu wife, the former Helen Mc­
Laughlin of Vancouver, and a 
son. Hu hard. 17; his m other. 
Mrs. R. S. Sargent; a brother 
Richard W.; two sister.*, Mrs. 
George Ingram of Harelton and 
Mr.s. E. C. Sargent of S.olmon 
Arm. F'uneral service* will t>c 
held Thursday,
Dame Flora MacLeod, head of 
the Clan MacLeod, nrrivixl at 
Halifax olriKirt Monday from 
Scotland on her way to attend 
the annual Caiie Breton Gaelic 
Mod Aug. 10-15, After her ar- 
rival, she tran.vferred to a flight 
for Charlottetown and 1.* ex- 
liccted to continue to Sydney, 





Roofing and Imuhitkm Ud. 
2600 Pandosy W. 7(G-51»




Q* pmt tnS ttowr to' t l  «,« 
hi* swiise* Q*wtos
(LW. Hto C« 
On*r Nm  Car
6.W. Camftcato. TMs a 
you at *n««r »rart* ato 
traSto M n to  toSanictoia
Van a* waS aeaMPa tOa O.W, 
C«t<eK««« wwa aftar rapatr 
««ra li iwwiptoaa  *«• Oiato 
•tettoSi Mk
-W lwe «* to r * AW. ttod  CW*
AKKNA MOTOKII LtA 
CAKTEK MOTORS U d. 
CLLM.irO ALLra U d. 
MERVYN MOTORS
U d,




IIWY. 17 -  VERNON RD, -  PHONE 715-5111
Hong Kong Bulges 
With Newcomers
HONG KONG (A P )-T he  pop­
ulation of thi.* refugee-packed 
BrlUsh ceAony b a a  rt 'a cb sd ) 
3 ,7 (X ),(K )0  the Hong Kong govern 
ment has announced. This Is 
an Increase of 100,000 In the last 
12 months.
Witd., ITion., F ri, AogusI 5, 6, 7
DOUBLE niU -
"It Happened To Jane"




Starring Alan Ladd, Dolores 'Dora, Rod Steiger, 
Michael Callan














Cons. PaM f 
Crown Zell, (Can. 
DlsL Seagrams 
Dom. Stores 
Dom. T ar 
Fam. Plnycni^
Growers Wlno 
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Cdn. lnve.*t. Fund 402 
Investors Mutual 14.48 
All Cdn, Comixnind 6,10 
All Cdn. Dividend 8 26 
Trans Can, Scries C 7.83 
Divvr«lfie<i A 28.40 












Inds, - 8.00 
Rpils -2 .80 
Utility -1 .15 B.




Metals -2 3  
W, Oils -6 5










were launching the 58fh Kelowna
INTERNATIONAL
REGATTA
H urry , get yottr tickets early  to  be sure of getting the  best seats In 
the house. They arc on sale now at the Regatta H eadquartem , There 
will be entertainm ent and excitem ent for every m em ber of the family, 




ve  are h o n f^ to  
aimounin a special 
onfSa^emeni of
P T 1 0 9
[̂filOBERISON
   i r f K l l i v . i 9i(8r . ‘,f«W ii'„P P    ......
m m  TONITK On« Show Only 8  p.m.
‘ SEVEN DAYS 




't l # '
'Iw!
idiii'CKi
I I I :
. . I I S
AUGUST 
1 2 ,1 3 ,1 4 ,1 5
starring. ..
WEDNESDAY Diving by World Chninplons . . . Glamorous "LADY OF THE
with Eleanor Collins, one of Canada's 
Keith, JiiRRlor extraordinary . . . and 




IJIK E CHOWNARAMA" 
top Television stars . . . also featuring Carol 
Massed Male Choir . . .  A glorious finnlo 
"Lndy-of-the-Lnkc” .
Spectacular Original Water and Paddle Board numbers by Joan 
McKinley Nngcl, with nmnrlng lighting effects . . . Pnrn Jumping 
In front of Ogo,)Ogo Pool . . . Glittering "8TAUL1GIIT V A U ip iI ia "  . . .  wlUt tho 
Internationally Famous "RHYTHM PALS" . . .  also exclusive Hawnllnn Entertainm ent
_,'IYoupe.     .......... ............ .... ..... ......................\    ............
m iV R A V  ARIIR C A T IID IR A V  THK WOMENFOLK -  a spectnculor new singing 
r K I U A T  A N U  d A I U K U A T  group, direct from llnrrnh’s Club, I..ako Tnhoc. 
jpius other wonderful entertnlnm cnt groups sure to please tho whole family,
TICKET PRICES
— Ail Beats Reserved —
Wednesday .................................. 11.75 per person
llu irsday  . ................................  12.00 per person
Friday and S a tu rd ay ......................... 12.25 per person
General Park Admission 25c
RegattaHeadquarters
t470 M IIX STREET
\
Rotary Fellow I 
Tells City Group I 
Of Years Study
'L * i l« i>a » v * iB d  m m  w m m  4b 
tfc*i mMty jMu« 14* fm i*  b f a *  tkx-
4b yHyt'vv (oticiei * *’mi. ! te*&4 BM up to vxsi'y tm m xiy
Is. «>3 to  te im  0«x»i*A * irr«*dfc Xlmi m m  lu ited
R*.itotof K fc .ti, S>e*lti#.
to t  Mi L t ' i ^ - ^ ^ i j j p y j - j j y i i l j j y j y L j g
a ,  u Itoiaxy fto tV
I *■ ‘r#  ***' ' wEeeAi >-4*U *aaiii«<3 Ofc*{ *u4"
H« ' • * *  w -s ft "Si
f'. , ■ 1 't M, * ■ I <.■ ■ • 4 -• • ■ -i
i**t >«ar ictd
I  w * . »  a f c i t o * !  t o '
v?toi *.rw.f 'ki > « ii»  
t i  m*.s * i« »  ttow r« a iu .e
XZj€ fcc«s3 to u iis  c»eJ-
iJ i to to j  Uu: >«.*(■ t«f ii**s3 ur.®  
Cfc.;t'it: 4 1 tto  ii I * . ' 1 . #.t*j 
p s  » c i i c  U -.S y & ,- < S i .to g  i'tt-H iik
AT INIVtJASlTY
aucte ol u *  tttoia rk te ib  
ittoi rexi:,emUar v-#ry
R .J» *3.-ij4 liwciX OO-T
u ^y  w d  was rcmaui ui-
A» teiii a t *a«iE.i usa c t o i u r y G t f m a a  <*.» «» u-«  ̂ li o£W d  a e  ito-
dt'.i^ipcwriiu t<oi uwe
Idl' M-KI
Ssue ( Si twffl'ii'i.f«»3 KiSI frt^-
•to« iMxi&i d  ttts^Siitvtn
t£»e ■'
.MJ
L<f ml»j a pwia.se d  .
C. faJ.» Ui « » t  i,n jy ,p  ha t'.i lEJ w . to - ;: fw t o t  ■ *4*
i i  I 'i i t ix  i i .a ia  »i4#3 •" xuK-’s.Mt 
» •»  E toiv* at*J tto« ik-.(to­
ts a u u i i .
ii«  s a d  A lp e fi*  * a »  t t v t r  a  
t o  l ! t o  s i m i l  d  t f i t o t t  
i'SrtoSiista,,, I *5**# n  wa* •
to t  fcJ '3 :it
■■’I 'k it  >t*f a: FrM -'t c&*JiA«a 
C ' ^ y  d  m y  ' b a » i c  i » i i . a » , "  * * * 2
'Id-J- "1 »*.5 * .-> «  wit , J , i, .» (ai'l V'l itit toi-Miiaef ISAtotJ ) . |to itoeittS* «:»*■»«./ *•
u,ui
" 'S l § * ♦ «  n -.a  a  i t i u i®  tf'- 'sW i . a .b 4  I  r a b v a  1 .**  a tw -s i  t.*sd l!fc.i*s t
U .t* . 'W j'» tiJ a 4 a if  d  !'.'.* i.t*,
d  F i i u a v t ,  t o *  tt» to .iU  y a » 'J  ».ito ’•'•*-
U-« iipod* '■*.'■!» «•
■ Om  d  toe (r-ijto Jurseei--
•  Kv-fS'r̂ l lsar%. ItoWse 
J ii.e  alx> a iit 'd ss j x.tie 
) toeto Ldi'zti tok-'ry. No'
U , i ’. tfi.C'Y t a a  xK  *?«,a
*■ a.t t gaU.tyl wa» 
a tiip  to itoxta.i:.«
Zi< Ie-:- w-.: i.4 i n - ... n
ILat * it»
a d  iiito
Living Examples Of Understanding
Made Student Realize Worth Of Trip
*"tr,s>a Sus* t;r.|at jj.k‘(4.iS' are II ..» *'r.a ,̂e ?cr:t J.’.t
!u r - i4  f i .* ! 5i|k.c* d  to r  H.,-Ia! > h to ',c  u  stb li.e  L, .1 se a k J  atkffi d  
r t r t o S  fef t m k ' v s e  t o l r f E i t k i i . k S  . t o e  SjeifvS t o  t n r l t v ' k e  t o e  l»l.,sl> 
t.i..aeisuidto# itoVij _ to lteraeii Isrlatxft!
M l -  K r < « - S  ic r i  v t p z ' j j  iTt, s  F j f c i . c e  a i d  t o e  f ' t o ' - e d  S ’d i e s  
p . - i i m a f e  a i t o  F i a t . r b  " " I H e  m i i - r i O e *  t i a i d i f c t  "




No Cause Found Establlshed 
For "Dimprmg"
W « i«  ^  9» t9 « 4 T Ia  D w ^  C 'm n e t  I
I Aa  e a i iy  Ki>vtai-L*x largs-t . k | *  tx sm a k titt ,, T ^ e u ia y  a l g & l ,
; d«.ie Lfci D ees a«t k c  a  ikdto,>vstf * «a i J .  W G u t u ,  V c i'bua ,
'o c  me O aax A i'a a  , k s-toslary  d  to« G a a f im w
j k g e .  i i i f i i s v a .  B C  ScQotil f r u a u w a
I T w » 2a > ' ■; A».>x-ial»£*, k»ia;*- 
'Sl.«»*a.rdh«'i at tfat SuxiO A ti'-- r u  la  j w i  eviiitoikM,- TV.i» d  fe-tfce m .-u w t»  su u «  - s-i' ■Sa.oaUitsrdiai
u t m t t  a i t  to be a  & ,« <  w t.k-a  O aaJiM w a V alse,. b e d  toei-'-. w*j^ «-4evitxi .■<vieiM> aiaa a
DuilkU fc(/ tbeiry  - ito-*(t'-k=it.- eî  a id  a-to iifei oiyaxi..iatoskai r-i a a t i u ..v.to.-, le.AU'-.a..- ki.l-vti a id  a
0 x .  J .  L  ItilI ui r ik a ia t  d ' a *  to e  t i to t  ps'i* c-xv-r t ' t ic ' i t o v t  JaLt.,ary 14*14 u b r a  l)« J |-.itoy.....tai.u w id  d f  Bai.k-ssi kttMX. 
t o e  i a a l  e s j  c i w t i  L a v e  » : a - a c d  ! ' . . .« '  w t i e a i  r ,  w a >  B .  ! i l i c L k a . a j J ,  u i  L i >  i « i> .a i t i  v a s j  i t o e  r e l i i - i \ « £ . i  d f S t - t i f
Wi'&s*3 v p  to  t o t  d  t o t  p iivatd , {,av4.e»3 * i* i Uijpt».tovi. lu tw it  td'ucaUiiB  lu  B  t  . j u k i  f«e u i d  t t e  fw»
d i m k k t o g .  ' i e - i  U . e i t  b a »  b c ' x s i  i i X . i . e  : i t » : a - i k u u . . i d - c d  a  i ' t -4 >c«e..ei t v a i t . i t  j J i i . ’' U .» t o t o u y  f u l l  t t J u t *
“ w t  w i n  t t i B ' t t o f j s  t o  i t i d y  S b t  a r n s  a i i  o c  s a r # > d  L u . a j - a . t U , ’ ' a s  K t .* is > '& a  i a . a i - k ^ a  a i a i  d a t a  t o  t o t  t k r c t o c f
protiem  sjb.b1 to* c b tm t*  *j'« ,£»e’ i t d .  T-uu uc«ai i^v  'tot itt»v m -i«r t.«eti,a(e Uww Nv'‘'>ea::i<ti' {.teiasca*..
l i a m b i e d  t o r  t o e  ) t s J .  II . we t k i o ' i ;  R .  F .  W a i i w i ,  i ' '< s £ ie . i ' 'a » '- ik « a -  c k * [ .> a .m ! . . t c s  d  ' t s J ' - i a i a i t i  p a y e j  " I t w  i v k - i t o ’. a s 4  t o  i . ' w  « « ' » •  
to* aaawer toss year, u ’t 'a g t j  d  B.C. Tit>e fTmto. aaai {.atx-inuiiois fur vallry ac'DMd^n'usttt w d  aaar>4 m procutiag 
«T-!»i 'UBdevaied d  w «  w d  CMa*'';totie b a 's t  bte-is j«.'i.i,ie i 'ty t t f ta ' to  b d d  a  [:tc-bi.i.€ftt i.:>';ix,d esxv'si-m aiiag to *  ia i s « n » -
:mi-M* to *  r * * * * rv a  B ea t yetijr. d  pMur B 'tol a r n < iii |(  as s u  d ta -- ^  r a te p a y e r s  wakUad c f e - . t k t j  Btstoad by t o t  coiruiutSeit o >
‘t i i im e to to g  t o t  to i*  u m y  tu T B ito ia ik a i. ' c v iitg *  m  to *  V a.uty  i \ ' u , . r i u n ,  esa-mnrnt, twm
ik p  ame y e a r ,  vmm k h  k»pt«ec( '1 'b t  g«uve«ia..tBt ia»-p» "tort: - ' / I 'a i*  V e * * U * t .  O iis tr  r toasi-'a& d
'a g a to ."  i»« aaid , t o r i *  g u f i« 5  a i.« 'aew tat tf.» l i - a s a - ■,,,^ ^  ijn.tim O a a fca ie -i.' ■'li»e i»eA'. rv.,tet.ikg w'tli k*n
' Gtusurg* WuasjE., gtyy-erozaeo* ;tt  lei-tato d  Cu.a,|„.e>3 ii™.*., b* toi-U'tok uas eics.-’.t*,i; t*-x*««3. t> Mr. V tiia tlti,”
>iias.p«-tor * t  K.e^.1* .* ,  a a a l s « * l   ̂ ■ c.s.a:'.ra»aa d  Xk« K t g a t a i  Cfei-iM i'. (.'.iw-Si.
'toEspCstA F-a* k*ps)itia*d la ta*'; At K.eiua'i.a G:'u-*e.’-> — ——  --------- ----------- --— --------- - ----------------------————
!p * * t but' w'M Btot e a te a a iv * . u jL ange, J . i .  G t . ' t a ,  n* im a*er.J
I ' T i t o *  i t  t o *  rsr" » t y e * E '  t j w i ! i » a . i i  a i i  t o t  s f i t r r i t *  wtr"ts
'i4 i* li'i* *  b a y *  i S i i l i p d e i ,  but >-*«*.!'ts i  es..l « i  t o t  e*y£»*,kat f 
Bey.** foefvrt baa- iu w A  tr u iij  'T'Wv a .v r*  d a y s  
i« e iii  aR*>i'U>d d t  y-f," l i t  a*ki 'I b t  K G tl b a d ,
‘ ' f L e . i «  f e * y «  b e e s  i i a r s i *  1 9  t o t i *  o l  o i u ^ ' - t ’d  eSitr-j
'ixjtfti i-J frk.i y«acAto| to* ui*ra-|rir» _____ |
LibrarY-Sponsored Ar! Show 
Features Okanagan Artists
Justice Minister Favreau 
Will Appoint Judge Soon
tTd.;l«sfc.Vi fcuK-A 111
r ti£i Icis- I.*'
b.iC'
*l-kl
mijie as to* }-k,LniraS i*yt.i toats
*l 1*.* til lev ei j
! a ;,j >» j» a Ui*t rsB-1
( U ,  ! t J i . S _ ' e ,  j
CAREENING CAR SMASHES POST
M%Mf DllTmCNtTJS
Ue ;» t».,i'. a CaUii ki, b_t s'x-xi 
eti \h-tu  w t i t .  1'l.t if n k to c r , 
tr..rtg'..t tea* FiefW'ti. H.s j
U * e i «  » ■ * { *  f r . a i s y  o t o e s e  a T d  
f t s e a c * * , n .aX ie.f tb t j r  t j a c a - j  
I  I  o  u  B d  * r-«kS.CtSely w r.r....*..'.
" 'W *  h l k r d  IiO' J S ' i . l t *  w i S J l  a f u l l  t o *  <H-S
| . * a  W* 'tetf* ».l tia,!4iCX.«*r. t te.ti d*!n«ks5r»S.t IH | 
•  g k t o t t  B i i u f * .  i ; r i i ! v a ! i l y  t B ' x r ' , *  o f  t o *  f u t u i t ,  I  a s r s  t a v w  r
r i r a i t  w r  w a l r j i i a k a m g  o l ,  ! * . .> J S - r «  a t i x  u r t * *  t o u i .  B u s i
D v , f * e h r i  ; i *  f - i y  f t r  » l  i 5 < e a X t » l  * « * » « * - 1
■Tla* te'»» tiJ',y as rcu m ras-: ;r.*r.!„ '.*d lk-!ary cl-..bs wHis"
ca! K'isn'tR'itsit a ?  toe g i f c ! »  1 itarist-fi.
r t - . d s ,  a i i d  * l * t o c » „ t t i  t o r r - e  w t f e !  " I  b < » i e  t o  c e t i t j a u e  I M i  w w k  
■(■ifitukl (SnerVjii. II waa cvi.- ia my tb-iaea prtifeatton," be
d . : - r t f ; !  b y  t h e  » t ' . i t t r n ! »  ■ ,» * i d
is g ix i tlO as Bi'u* 
h i  dti"i'..al t>-
1 a tB-.i:
.* H a fy * ) - l . 'i l i ers'. b - i ld -
i 1!'.̂  Si.?tt‘r B t 4! ri'iCit'tolitrCi B CÛ t> 
I'fclliADSkMII' i itta  jk te ta  Uiikigb *
■ H e  jr.us-t i.r*si Uy* fr.«al».h.ii»j U 't t t i  o l '.lit s s ru c tu ie  a t 
tetk:*».l c a m g  t'» o  te titld  » a j * , |  u  a n i .  tra iay . T t i t  v-rtucie 
w* R". ust n '.aa*  »-i*i't toi* tu o o d i t i t r i *  t£> i'-r»t a g a ia s t  *  n e a t-  
was &.-4 *he«.t IB vaia I apiar'tR'irEt. Dr. M. Butier
M s fja-..kJvie U'J ito t,a iy  ft,r i iX v i  th e  b u to lu ig  i> r*oS th r 'ea t- 
y tIU* y e a r  gayc*  r& rd  l.-y th e  acetiletst H e sa'kd 
the trte.aiiucg tie am* v titr
a;its-j-.ate * 
t t i t  is I 'tp l
ir .a a  w a* o  
a B t r  the  ri.i 
oc-C'ui.'»e<t by
He !a»i a
toe >-o t:k-:t.;y 
L i | ) .  T h e  s ' a r  w'a* 
All* Ky* 
f c a  aa3 h e r  e v ®  J c i i S .  121*1  
Belairt Ave Bt>m were taken 
fc* bkspitaH'y a:kl»J.afsi'e Mr*.
t e - » s  * a i i i i . I ' i e v t  t-*ut 
Js.yji was rcicast'd. — iC'kuiitr 
1 hi)»
I C B T A W A  t S - i ' J t e i a D  —  J - » * a c - * , F r y t w a u  c * s  J M y  1 9  t o  p e s t o t  o u t  
M i a i s t e r  G j y  F 'a v ' r e a a u  s a k l ’ t i i a t  w i o *  t o #  r e t i r e i n e J t t l  o f  J u d f w  
- T u t s i i a y  b e  u  J u s t  a U x i t  t « _ M  A I . C o l a t o i o a a  u p u B  r r a e M a g  
d e e w r i i i i a a d  t o  t b e  l e d e r a l  e a i y - I t o e  a g e  « i  t h e r e  w a s  a  f r o w -  
, t o e i  t o e  a i - » i* 3 .m t r s iW it  o f  a  v " o - m s y  ; i E g  t - a v k k g  o f  w o r ' k  ' U r A  i a  
' « . ‘ ^ i t  j ' - ik S g *  l o r  t o e  y '< i-_ B ty  - U  c t u j i t o a l  a i- > | ie - a l*  a M  l a  e i v U
T ' a ’i!* . i 'w o j ' k .  { i u i  l u i ' t i c i y e i i h e a c *  i a
: M e  w - a *  r e p i y i a , g  t a  t h e  U t s u - >t 4 a i« a ,t i& g  t f  t b a t t i b e r a  a .p |« i K - * -
1 ' t o e  ' K e g ' a t t a  S f i o w  t o *  t e d y * ‘ ''..A h w s'toef u i s . i s ^ .a '1  j .u t o ' t i i . - .g  k - '■ j , , . , . ^ ^  a s a e » . t  b y i l k u s , -  D  G  M a c \ k * » * k i .  t o «
a l t  v.yrte b y  b ' V t l . i f a  t ' t a d  M s . M l e l i . < t i  F v . g a .  M F  km  t . » i * i i * a a i i - e d  t o e  a a a u e i a t k a l i .  l o l d
d u i i H g  U n *  y * * i ,  b a a  l* e > * a  a e t  o p x d  O k a a a g a a  C c i t t s e  I ' t i o  i »  * . 4 W * . a k U t y .  * : l U i  b a v i e a u  i t  i *  B i « e « » a A r y  t o
t o  m e  f . u n t r y  a n d  w u l  l y # i C * * e i »  T e ! n | « c . « a  « e s  e a a v a s ,  » ;  O u l s K k  t o e  M r .  I N i g l i ; i * u t  a l l  i v . a t r r t s i  e i t l w r  t o  V * » -
e , : U k l ! a i w d  a l i  s.r.';& .U '., 'T u b l-a r -r  p * . i e t  Bvs? r a i » < y i  i b e  R i a B .e r ' J t - c » j ; y i - r .  tv r  t o  a s  a . l r e a d y  « « * « * •
■ A ll a r u i t *  a r e  i ' a i ; - » a s  I t i X i * #  i» t t  J u i s e  SO  a n d  t o « : w i > u - t d  j u d g e  w  V e m . y a
O a a h i t a a  p e o j - i e ,  a .t» d  a  w - ' iA e ]  / A t w a t e r  c \a -u r ^ ^ b y  B ’v a i e  A d a i t i S  j ,  - i^ iA e r
I ’y  t o e  A u .» * r  »C' a n  
b ; x j e - t y  a t  I t , *  K a t x : » L a l  G a i 2 e . r y . 
dto ■'
WfcU-r i'MjiS ‘
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    a t > ]
a h d  t a i ' b i u -  '*■*( B u i i i i ! , # *  ia .t,« d , w a »  e a i i b - t e d  e \y B * i -J u r i a t j u b  b u t  b e  b a - i j
len'tis'td aiiy t « . ! . : | ' 2 » l f i t  j
: * ! » . . ' . t  t o e  S i t u a t i o a  m  Y a l e  t i - o r i i j  
v e w  l i i i x .  i r , « o v u t k i * l  a » .t r » ;y i ' . ; t . ie s .  i
• ' M o i t  o l  t h e  <Mi O i a - !  W h fe H  S i r .  l * u g b  W a *  t o  b u j
p l a y  i - a \ e  j r t * i » ' o a  * * i £ x : a » a u « ' : r i ; i u 3 . |  l a » t  w e e k  b e  c s * 4 ' u * i e » J ‘ 
i , t n e & t J w a  I S  J u r y  t i r o w s . ”  b e  r a i d  [ u s #  t n a t t e r  a f t i f i  w t t b  i a w ' y e h *  
O t h e r  e i b i U S *  a r e  t h e  w o f ' i ! a t d  p s t o K a a e u  t i » « «  b e  w-'>o-uU
c f  M a r y  B M  c i  O a a a a g a a  M u -  j a i * *  t o e  t o a i t e r  w - i t b  t o e  i h t o i i *
V a u g . b a a  G i a . y i - t t f j ,  Jmi%  a g a i a
K e k - w  i i i . K a t o - R j  u i e  i s i r a a U r ' - - # ,  t h e  F * r s . l i t ’’
t aiig * vf iiicto.
iju*s a.r« usel 
ifici-udeaJ IS hh# 15 pamtiags 
a ie  c-is . 'Water c-oi-Ji* arid 
h a tj* , a kiraJy ii.ci*a;siaa t,a-jd< 
tu iay .,
*Tb« oti# IkUk patoimg oc 
c m  p l a y  w a s  d j h e  b y  " V a k i "  t£  
T ' a u f u i e r .  B  C ,  H » t  w a a  u  a j *  
4 i , e d  t o  t o e  f a t o k  wbica
Band Concert 
Tonight's Treat
( d t e i ’ t aS .ii-v rt'b  t h e  d y e  a n d i r e  a
Penticton M  Peach Festival 
Starts Today Lasts All Week
l e a v e  a  { ' a s t e r s  t e i a  M
The Jdlh asnual P rnU cton '| 
peach Festival o{>ea* tt>d»,y- : I 
It* toerne ihl* year I* FYmj ': 
Galore m '64 arvd the feiUval 
will run ff.*ur day*. Aug. SA.
Toda.v'a hi|thli«hU toclutie the! 
f r o w n i n g  o l  Quee*i Vedette 
XVU ami her prtnceaae*. lol- 
Jowed by a gala CJueen'a ball.
Fyfe Rutherford will be 
frowned queen and her prin- 
ce»*e* are Lynne Eaton and 
Drllrae Butler. The ceremony, 
with the theme of Blue Moon, 
will take placa In Gyro {>ark 
band* he 11.
VlKlTORn
Some 70 vliltlng queeni from 
tutToundIng d ittr lcu  will lak# 
part, connilcte with jiiii* band 
and all tlie pa gen try Wflftlng 
the occasion.
The QueneT Ball at Elka Hall 
will follow the crowning. There 11 
will lie a grand march for vi*it-j[ 
in f royalty and Vll’'«. FeoUc- **— 
ton Teen Town it arranging the 
ball
Also o|)enlng today at 7:30 
p m . is the midway trlth tts 
rklea and entertainment In 
QueenT Park. The midway will 
^  o{ien at noon Thursday, F ri­
day and Saturday.
Kelowna's New Rescue Unit 
Given First Test Tuesday Night!
T l v e  n e * * y  f t : - fR '.e (- l K * k * w n * i  T h e  f . r *  h a l l  i l r o  c o e t a c t r d  S i'i*  
t r i r u *  u f i U  h a d  11*  f t f s t  t a U ' t o o l u e  a s  I  4 5  j i  t n .  T h e  { x d i c e  
T u e 9 . . 1 a y  n i g h t .  ; { j * U o l  t.:> jiS  w a .»  o n  ’t o e  l a k e  a t
M r * .  D .'.ib ' ..» to y  B a r l e e  a t  K e t - i t o t *  t i f u e  t m t  a *  t h e f ' *  t i  r s o  
chum C a m p ,  Okanagan Miaakm,|cckmmunicathoa lictw-wen I t  and 
t# t* -$ » h < ;* o e d  t h e  f i f e  h a l l  a t  I  4 5 ' t h e  » h o r e .  u  w a t  c«.-iS t . % - « S a e t e d .  
p . m .  S h e  h a d  r e n t e d  a  r o w  B v a t . S s ^ S g t .  T .  J. L  . K e l l y  > a l d ,
t o  a  m a n  a n d  b o y  a t  4  p . m .  a n d j  “ T h e  j « v i i c e  t r f f t f e r *  s a i d
. ' i t  h a d  f a i l e d  t o  r e t u r n .  ' l i t e r  t h e v  h a d  j . « * s . r d  t l i e  i t m -
' l i  T l s e  f i r e  h a l l  c t x j t a c ' S e d  F r e ( . t , t x v a t  e a r U e r  t;.»'.,t a s  b e  w a *  n o t
!" O o w l f .  c o - o r d i n a t o r  f o r  I b e . m  d i f f i c u l t y  t h e y  t o d  o<*l s t o p . "  
P o - t e - e r  S q - u a d r m .  A r c h i e  A u g \ . i . 9 t i  
f o u n d  t h e  t K v a t  n e a r  t h e  b r i d g e  p ,W A t.» r i
a n d  t o w e d  i t  t o  t h e  c a m p .  T t i c r e  w e r e  a  f e w  Kiagi and
d e l a y *  i n  K c t t i n g  t l i e  r e s c u e  i n t o
N O  TIOCIII-K e f f e c t , "  F i r e  O i s e f  I V t t m a n  said
the f*v'’‘b'.J 
w h r f t  t h e ' w a . *  u  r e m o v t d  w . i l i F ‘ 
5*j1v r u t * .
id U*.arsigikJi Mi*-: 
M * f k «  A M cflia iJi «d(i 
Wtiifieid. B V.. Wt*jd id  Kcl*| 
dte'Eia. Masjc.rie C itil  «1 Su:n-i 
*'Vaki is the coUecuiw sigjaa-im eiland, G M VVito* td O ia n a -< 
id  four a J tisu , Jack  and gaa M itnoii, Vi>ki.;a M-teV:*!: 
Jasiie VVi».e, B id  a n d  A del# l.4 tu* .;o f KeieK,e»:». i* t ftoy  Jc s s r ra  o l; 
w l » o  h a v e  * r t  u p  a  s t a d i a  i o ' K e k > w : t x »  a n d  G w r o  L a . t : m t i t  o l ;  
tre a te  t a l l k i .  'K elo 'w n*.
Y u k i k o  Muiatu ».4 Vrit*;.«i, u .* i  l i a r  A s w x  ia ta«  wrote to Mr.
Two Accidents 
Cost $1,115 Here
Kelowna Youth Fined Tuesday 
For Skiing Among Swimmers
" H e  w a *  n o t  I n  d i f f i c u l t y ,  b u t  
c o u l d  n o t  h a v e  r o w e d  t h e  d i s ­
t a n c e  b a c k  t o  c a m p , "  M r .  A u g ­
u s t  s a i d .
T h e  r e s c u e  u n i t  a l * o  c a l l e d  o u t  
J a c k  C h a m b e r s  a n d  T o n y  B u l l  
of O k a n a g a n  M i s s i o n  w h o  
s e a r c h e d  t h e  M l s s l o n - W e s t b a n k  
a r e a .  A l a n  M c L e c x l ,  o f  S c o t t i v h  
C o v e  w a s  a l s o  out s e a r c h i n g .
" W e  a r e  m e e t m g  T T i u r M l a y  t o  
l e t  all m e n  o n  t h e  l u t *  k n o w  
) u i t  w h a t  is e * r » c c t e d  o f  t h e m  
w h e n  a  c a l l  c t v n i c * , "
T h e  { o l i r e  p a t r o l  T u c K l a y  w i t ­
n e s s e d  a n  o v e r t u r n e d  s a i l l i o a t  
d u r i n g  U i c  r a c e * .  T h e y  t i x i k  o n e  
w o m a n  t o  s h u i e ,  T T i e  I x i a t  w a s  
t o w i - d  t o  s h o r e  l a t e r  b y  a n o t h e r  
b o a t .
A  K e k j w t i a  y c H i t h  w a s  f i n e d j  " T h s s  t i  a n  e v r r e d m g l y  d a n  
1 2 5  a w l  c o s t *  i n  J u v e n i l e  C c w r l i g e r o u s  p r a < - ' . i r e . "  M a g i s t r a t f m o i e  h t .  a t  1 0  M  a  r a  
T u e s d a y  o n  a  c h a r g e  o f  d a n g e r - j  W h i t e  * a » d  " A l t h o u g h  b e  p r o l e  i I ' u l i c e  s a i d  d r i v e r s  i 4  t h e  c a r *  j 
o u *  o p c r a t b u Q  o f  w a t e r  a k t s .  j t b l y  h a d  n o  t o t r n t  t o  h a r m  a n y .  u i v c K c d  w t r e  J o h n  S t u e r l e .  1 1 4 8 ;  
C h a r g e *  w e r e  l a i d  a s  a  m u l t i i n r ,  i t  1* * u < h  ( i * . i h a r d y  a . t i > > n * , t V r i t f n n u l  t T e i c r n t .  a n d  R u b y
A  t r e a t  I *  t a  i t i i - r ' e  U « \ g b t  t «
, t . p  t « i a . y ‘ »  n j i a . y ,  bet w -e A *
!. Uie f
I ' l » . e  K r k m . B a  t ' l t . v  B a n d  w t 'U  
i p f e - i i i t  a  c x c i f e r t  l a  C i t y  P a r k  
i b a f i  ' ' - h e ’ l  a t  7 ' 5 0  p  t n  
I Ti.i' '5 t h e  f&ua'ih is  a sum- 
i t r . e i  i c r i r s  o f  w e e k i y  c a n c e r t a  
i n  t* '.e  I a r k  S h r f t - . i t n  ( ' h a p l t a ,  
to-t-.i-nv vtticcj id th t band, 
s a i d  U « S a y  
• T ' t r u r S i f i  g u e i t  a r t i i l s  ara 
P t . h s - f  l a k f  t w o  a f r k l M i t s | p u j w h  f i r u n  t o e  S a s s  irhool ol 
T u e s v t a y  r r s u n o d  t o  1 1 , 7 7 5  d a r n - i d a n c m g .
a g e  a n d  a  ? d - j ' e * r - , . k l  V M u t h  w a s j .  ' T l ' i e  o n e  hour  c o a c e r t  w i l l
t a k e n  U » b . i » i : d a !  w i t h  l a c e i a - j f r s t u r e  4 u  b a n i t  r f i e n i l v e r *  { d a y *  
t i i i c i s -  I l a g  a  w  i d e  v a r i e t y  o f  s e l e c -
G a r y  l l e r t b e l .  3W , ((d  K d r i v c i o - u j o m  lrK '!i.i« .1 o tl w i l l  b e  m a r t i a l  
t i n .  v t a i  t a k e n  t o  t o e  K e l o w n a o v e r t u r e *  a n d  S p a n l a h  
G r e - . c i a l  H o - t p n a l  b y  a n i l w l a n r e l , , , ^ , , ^ ^ ^ . *  } . , ,
a *  t h e  r r v u i t  o f  B  t w t x a r  c o l l i - j  - i - p . e ’ c o n c e r t  w i l l  b e  f o l l o w e d  
sk iC i a t  H a r v r v  . A v e  , a s w  G i e o - ! j , y  ^  d a n c e  a t  t h e  A q u a t i c .
T h e  d a n c e  i t o r t *  a t  I  p m ,
a n d  m u s i c  w U l  t * c  b y  t h a
S h a d o ' t e i  f t o . m  Saskatooo.
o f  t f i e  y o u t h ' s  s k i i n g  a m o n g  
i w l t n r n e r *  o f f  c i t y  p a r k  I v e a r h ,  
H u  a c t t c f l *  w e r e  s e e n  b y  t w o  
{ - c i h r e  f i i o v t a b l e *  w f » o  l u l v s e -  
q u e n t l y  l a i d  c h a r g e * .
Fines Totalling $300 Given 
Kelowna Man On Two Counts
FYFK RinrilEEFORD David E. Ix'beaii, 379 Burnt Ave., wa.s convicted of two 
begins a t Queen'* Park. The | charges in mnKl,vtrntc's court 
same lineup will be repeatedlTviesday and fined a total of
T l i U R f t D A Y
Thursday the official opening 
of the agricultural, horticultural 
and educational exhibits In 
Memorial Arena. They continue 
until Saturday.
At 6 p.m. there is the giant 
Peach Fc.'itlval parade with 
floats, bands, twirlers a n d  
horses.
The sixth annual Boadeo 
atarts at 8:30 p.m. Thviraday at 
Queen's I’ark. lAura Kruger 
will 1h' crowneri the second an­
nual Roadeo (|ueen.
At 0:30 It’s Royalty evening 
at the agricultural exhibition,
F R I D A Y
Friday afternoon the Elka 
Kiddles parade will show tho 
Ingenuity of the small fry,
'n>e midway, exhlblta also be­
gin again at noon. And at 8 p.m. 
RCA and CPA a|)proved rcxleo
Saturday,
Sunday, at 10 a.m., the annual 
peach festival trap shoot will 
start a t the 'West Bench Rifle 
Range. At 9 p.m. there will be 
a non-denomlnational church 
service at tho Gyro bartd shell.
Other attractions arc tho stage 
show, Ikzbo the clown, dancing 
for teens, {xmy rides, special 
pupiH't show, Indian dances, 
hor,se drill team, bands and band 
concerts, costume dancing and 
dally street dancing.
And the fun doesn't wind up 
Sunday. Starting Aug. 10 and 
continuing until Aug. 15 there 
will be the B.C. Square Dance 
Jamboree.
FUNERAL 'nillRSDAY
Fort MacLEOI), Alta. (CP) 
Funeral services were to be held 
Tluirsduy for Pat Ba<l Eagle, 
well-known Indian lender and 
rorleo performer for many years 
in Canada and the United States 
wlio died during the weekend 
Ho was CO.
5300
On an impaired driving 
charge he was fined 5200 and 
costs, and an additional 5100 on 
a  charge of falling to remain at 
the scene of an accident. Ho had 
previously pleaded not guilty.
M argaret Sherburne, Vancou 
ver, was sentenced to six 
months at Oakalla Prison Farm . 
She pleaded guilty to a charge 
of breach of probation. Auto- 
matlcnliy she wa.s scntenc 
the original charge of false 
tences, to which she plci 
guilty last fall.
Ten others pleaded guilty 
Tuesday, Charged with failing 
to pnxluce a driver's licence 
Frank Whitehead, Rutland, wa.s 
finerl 510 and costs. A charge of 
no driver's licence resultcKl in 
fines for M argaret Fartncek 
R.R, 3, Ambrosi Road, $10 and 
costs, and Alice Ann Sticnstra 
039 CawHton Ave., 515 and costs 
Adelchi Scodeilaro, 670 Cor
n u  l u
-e<Lpn
io A i^
l e M e d
Summer Clime 
Trying To Return
t h a t  u s u a l l y  r e s u l t  m  a c u  k l r r t t s , ' H e s <  l o - ! .  E d ! i ' ; f > n u « n -  T i r e  lx > ) '
A s  f a r  a t  t h e  c o u r t  i s  c a - n c r r o - ; u a *  t r e a t e d  a n d  r c k a m l .  D a m -
r * i  w e  v k i l i  d i j  a l l  m  o u r  p x w r r ' a g e  I s  n t i f u a t e d  a t  B k W  a g g r e -
t o  p r e v e n t  a n y  s a i h  U J c i d c n t s  g a t e .  P o h c e  » a u l  R u b y  H e s ( h c l  
f r o n ' j  t a k i n g  { l U c e ,  j w a s  c h a r g e d  w i t h  f a i l i n g  t o  i b q *
at a red light.
Police are Investigating a 
thrre-car rcar-ervd coiiltion at
" O f f e n d e r *  w i l l  Ix *  d e a l t  w i l h i  
u v t l y  a n d  h a r d  w h e n  b r o u g h t *  
l e f o r e  t h e  m u r l  f o r  U ii.*  o f - '  
fence," h e  r a i d .
S t a f f  S e r g e a n t  T. J. L .  K e l l y ,  
h e a d  of t h e  K e l o w n a  R C M 1 ‘ , 
ah.o h v u e d  a  w a r n i n g  t o  U > a t  
o j i e r a t o r *  a n d  w B t e r - f k i i e r s  oi>- 
r r a t i n g  t w i  c l o n e  t o  a h o r e ,  c n -
Board Releases 
Coast Fruit Price
For the benefit of roadiMa 
7:50 p m .  o n  Highway 97 n o i t h j , ^ ( j j j ^ { ^  j j ,  t h e i r  dallv fruit pric* 
n e a r  M i U a r  R o a d .  j, p r u i t  Board releaa-
K i i i h & o n ,  j,rirc* at t h e  Vancou-
and cost.® on a  charge of falling 
to stop at a  stop sign.
Speeding charges resulted In 
fines for Delmar A. Hanson 
Boyce Road, 52S and costs, and 
Jam es Arthur Walker, R.R, 
Winfield, 520 and costa.
Charged with cutting a  corner 
nn a left turn, Josef Boars, 885 
Wardlnw, Ave., was fined 525 
and cosbs,
Joseph Paul Bernard, R.R. 4, 
Casor.so Road, was fined 550 
and cosl.s on a charge of pass 
Ing nn a double solid line.
Charged ^ i th  failing to yield 
the right of woy on a left turn, 
Philip A. Hammond, Donhnuser 
Road, Rutland, was fined $25 
ond costs.
A charge of allowing an un 
licenced minor to drive a motor 
vehicle, rc.HuUcd in a fine of 515 
and co.sts for Jo.Hcph B, Wcl 
wood, 1892 Glenmore Drive.
Summer i* attempting a 
comeback In the Interior,
The Vancouver weather office danger ing ».wiinniers 
rejvorted tixlay Increasing air 
pressure# will dl««lpate cloud* 
and sunshine Is ex{>ected to In­
crease.
Ix)w tem perature Tuesday In 
Kelowna was 49 comivared to a  
low of 57 * year ago. Tuesday's 
high was 72 compared to 91 on 
liiat date a year ago.
Forecast for tiro Okanagan,
LfliooeL South Ttxmpaoa. liooU 
enay and North Thompson re ­
gions expect sun today and 
Thursday.
' T l u *  o f f e n c e  c a n  c a r r y  u p  t o  
w o  y e a r s  i m p r i s o n m e n t .  A n y  
v e r .v o n . s  c a u g h t  o i x  r a l i n g  o n  t h e  
l a k e  I n  I h I .s  m a n n e r  w i l l  Ix*  
c h a r g i H l , "  h e  s a i d .
D r i v e r *  w e r e  E  
I ' r m c e  G w r g e ,  A n n  T i a c h u c k ,  
N o r t h  S u r r e y  a n d  K e n n e t h  
V V i L / k e ,  O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e  R o a d ,  
p i l i c e  s a i d .  N o  i n j u r l e *  w e r e  r e -  
p n i t e d  a n d  d n m . i g e  I s  estimated 
a t  5 C 7 5  a g g r e g a t e .
C A N A D A ' S  M G I I - L O W
Regina ...........   93
Penticton ........................   43
v e r  w h o l e s a l e  m a r k e t .
As of A u g .  3 ,  apricots were 
12 15 a crate; fieaehe.s, Waih- 
inglon Red Havens 60 and larg­
er were 14,50 a crate.
Off grade cherries were 19 
cents a jxrund and the fiv# 
pound basket wa* selling for 19 
cents, the board said.
E M P L 0 Y M F J 4 T  S O U R C E
Nearly one-third of oil Itniinn 
factory worker*, 1,300,000 |)cr- 
Bons, ore employed in the Lom-
onnllon Ave., paid a fine of 525hardy region near Milan.
One City Fire Cali 
Tuesday Night
Kelowna Volunteer E'iremcn 
answered a  call a t seven rnin 
utc.s past midnight Tuesday, to 
Andy’a BA service, 311 Harvey 
Ave.
"There was a small blaze In­
side the garage shop area which 
was quickly extinguished,” F ire 
Chief Charles Pcttman said,
“ Damage will be light, mostly 
to the paint. The cause ia not 
known, I believe a neighboring 
garage spotted the fire and put 
ip tho call.
"Alwut 30 men and two pumps 
went to tho scene but only 20 
gallons ol water were used,” ho 
said.
STUDENTS MUST BE OUT OF SCHOOL A YEAR TO RECEIVE GRANTS FOR PRE-EMPIOYMENT CLASSES
Vocational Student Aid Plan Changed
Young students will no longer I U»oho taking prc-apprcnticcshlp 
be eligible for financial assist* courses.
ancc when they go rtlrcclly from "Up until tho new agreement 
regular school classes to pro- cnme into effect, students tnk
•niployment classes at tho vi>- 
catlonal school.
"Under a now federal-provin­
cial agreement, applicants must 
Ih* unemploywl and leglHlcrcd 
for employment with tho Na­
tional Employnicnt Office,”  D. 
M. Ulaney, NEB manager, anid 
to*lay,
■ "Also If they are imder 20 
they nuiftt have t>ecn out of tho 
regular school ayatein for at 
least 12 months.”
Bro^m ploym m t i»uriMa\^ 
elude commercial, practical 
nursing, welding and machin- 
•ry  repair.
Not affected are those alreiuly 
•orolh^d lo r IhtM  oouroaa oti
ing tho pre-employment courses 
<^u!d apply for financial assist- 
aiico Uirough the N K ,” Mr. 
Disney said,
"If need was proved, they 
could receive up to 574 subsis- 
tcnce allowanco. Now those just 
out of school will have to pay a 
515 monthly fco and Iw resix>n- 
siblo for their own loom and 
boani,
r e t r a in in o
T h e federal-provincial agree- 
n u n t - waa for ib« v training and 
retraining of unemployed per 
•ons. atudcntfl right out of 
school no longer come under 
thia ogreementv 
”0 f  18 amUcatlona on file, all
hove been turned down,”  Mr. 
Disney said, only six of Uioso 
have come into tho NES office 
for further explanations.
"Oniy \ one or two have can­
celled Ulcir npplicaUons, or ra ­
ther indici^ted enroiment will lie 
delayed nig months or so," said 
Roy Brown, principal of the vo­
cational school.
Wo have more applications 
Uian we can accept right now, 
so tho new ruling is not going 
to affect our enroiment.
"Thera are welfare possibili 
tics o|)cn to anyone showing real 
financial need,” he said,
‘T h e  wAltlog period of •  year 
gives students an  oiipprtunity, 
not only to cam  their own fees, 
but to decide if this really is 
what they w ant," M r. Disney
Pre-apprenticeship courses in­
clude automotive, heavy duty 
mechanics, nuto body repair and 
cnr|)cntry.
'T h e re  is notlilng to prevent 
students fraiu leaving the regu- 
a r school courses and taking 
the pre-empioymeiit courses nl 
the vocal ionnl n c Ik m iI , "  Mr. 
Brown said. "Only, under tiio 
new agreement they will not I k ? 
given financial assistance."
r e q u i r e m e n t h
"Application rcqulroments for 
entrance to tho v(X!atlonal scliool 
are  tho previous schdol report, 
a physical fitness rc|xirt and two 
Icttera Of referenco.
'Grade X ia reriulrmi for all 
coursea «xc(Bpt commercial »ec- 
ratorial. which m u ire a  groda 
XI.
Pro “ apprenticeship atudenla 
are not affected by thia new 
ruling because their aid does 
not come from tho Deportment 
of Education,
Tliey are given financial as­
sistance automatically from the 
apprcnliccship branch, depart­
m ent of labor.
A I D  G I V E N
n d s  help consists of 572 sub­
sistence allowance, 115 fees, 
monthly, and one return fare 
from the school to their home.
Students taking these courses 
spend five and a  half months In 
the school and four years with 
an employer, returning one 
month a year to the ihhool.
Pre-employment courses run 
from five and a half montha In 
cAmmsrcial general, to 12 





JACK BROW HONORED AT AQUACADE
Jack Brow, Kelowna's rec­
reation director, celebrated his 
birthday Tuesday and receiv­
ed a  birthday present before 
800 spectators a t tho Aqua- 
eade. Jack  say* he is J» ,' but 
our spies toll us ho is exactly 
10 years older. He was pre­
sented with •  cake and •  tro ­
phy la  apprefC,**?|» to r h li
work In recreation. Em cee 
Wayne Barry holds a  miko 
while Jack  thanked everyone 
and Bill Jennens, who made 
up tho trophy, stands In the 
cchtrarA ge docBh’t 
ter. Jack  proved when he did 
1  comedy trampoline demon* 
ration With his two
Other acts a t  the JU iuiiea^ 
included dancing nod n  (dper, 
gymnastic numlmni by tho 
Kclowng gym team , featuring 
Deedce dourlle In •  r o j ^
-0 0 '-'th e  ittia«eR-«jpRinMil̂ -«MRgk«'>'̂ ^̂
Thera were awunmtog r i f td ,  
and diving jtu m w rs by 
owns
The Daily Courier
F -fc iiiaed  b ) TfeOiMoo B  C  K «w ipjipe»^ L m m u 4  
4 v 2  tX>jle A y t a m ,  lkek>*ii», B .C .
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The Motorbike - - A New 
Menace On Our Highways
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WMC fU4ri.fi| i.ic 
kete'iiws c4 iLitefi «v
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4 ' i’.i 
i'l t't
(.>■* iU.il
■J cuii i.*.t t< 4
. k 4 r*« t
,Ci i U . i i U ' i f
it -C f C'i'CC f id  
n i  tiiC du.to-
if - , o-r
b ,
. n  i  .  9 L i t  i
f i b ’s i  N tif
tytl
itis
CHiKm . fhoi^r wr.r> cr iteu  
to  %€t w b tt  all ib-f fj-'* te
t  tuKjpk uf exh ii. 
down ihe '1
of 1965 i» rsipidi- t'C.uni 
b e t  ofte fvobkrrs (4’ !9c>4 
T h it  i c t f i i  10 lUf n
i4Tx,rtef^. that z M k
m e t  itwr i f i t c u  su..l 
lave  o l  snary t<«i..
Tbe> i i f i i  K v i iu  
* f o  arid ibKi ku-'L 
an d.du'1 tefrurd h v  
bAiktesrd J t"ttr 
k>«f C O 's .‘« | ; b  f  H  h u  
m x A i i t k i ' .
A i ii’d t i  !Vi>b«
But s p f u a i c n s l ' i  ff'te >('ySh 
la  raaintjiia ihr!i.i .i?
CORiSd the tViultlff. ar,J U! f b - *  * 
p e tu lin t  part a* thf* r a b .  tne mut 
Dike's cou fxc «i H iiikcd  v.itn an ann  
faift. rar--pt«!tu'b n 'a f •■ and tU '’U'
But vthcrs t hf f f  te.ii 
t  yeai s i o ,  Uiasf v.'^uuv 
lias and the ouiM- I 
BSonpbvC that iru. 
not puR ctuatfd  I'xftuxi 
HiH'valo io4.f o! s 
i f i i . k c d
A iS i f  a i ' u s  th.cu « t* r  (..ut »n in*  
n 0 ) i 5 . r  Ha? id J .k u K  ’hen h i^ f  t< -  
C(»me •  m eRacc. i n , 4 !o tla  l t d  **f u i, 
K.it to  the drt icfs « n i r.idfi* ?h.c-;>i-
teShfi Hi'* oUcn 5h«' n.iuEurr la>«* 
tb# ftCWI it t i f i f i  C ilficd  IfSX-fts i f  
accident* t n  v - l u » . h  ! T i . . . > ! i . . u » . i i l t » i - c i c  
if iv o h ed *
'fh e  indiwiment* Si-’Ainit thr !tu’''!oi- 
h ik f i.  horn  a *.tfcti an s k ,  s i t  ic v tfd l .  
"IdKtc n  no pfu-tcvtHifi (k'f tb.c n d f f .  
If he has aft a.wufcRt. ihc t t  t\ nutlufi^
* n i  s o a ' i t  tiviiuDk ..\ d i i ie r  w ill B itk e  
•  p 4 ii  ixc-ur.j i  CM  aoJ  luddeaK  there 
ij  i  i!.K.'4LVtnk.e be did tk>t >ee ihe.»d.
S f a c .Q . ,  lo o .  i O i i  c a i i ' l  i t o o  •  m o t c v -  
b.ke « i ta p id li a ca t. U ia i’s wfay 
Uv> ri’ .Hrsi ruurfOibilc *c».idfDU t«?.rfi.e 
(u 'iii b .k c i p 'a u ih in e  in to  tbs tear uf 
vi'f> n iui.h  Mc-ppcd su d d ea l) abxad o l 
them
In the I'p ited  S iite s  it ti te p o n e d
r tu n -x h ik e i  a t  p U i t n g  h u b  ^ H h  
She u>ed C if ihi.tkcs fcr u e  d c t k r s  
c ? h f ‘ * l c  S h a t  u - - c . d  C i f  i a l t i  h S 'e  d to p -  
{■*fd l-estefen  3U aad 4 0  per .e n t  d oe lo
the f h o t c f b A t s .
\ l  s .!V »  
i j  t - i a  
h i '  f s ' - f  
.d
ii ti4fi a’-'e, 
a t  teii'hRI 
ncd Vu ..-tf
'nr f!iu’UEh.V.e 
..» t< tfiue t.i*
..siiisr io  v u ’u* 
iO 't t
i\l\  «ti!s the 




T n ;*  ;* ij tebea i  bov to u id  hiidl'n'
! v f  tUi  I f t S h  h i U b J i v  v >  b e  i A H h . d
bundir'd d .'h s is  m  
U'ht h.fap \ u u  f,f in .C jti !u». I'Uypk 
uHuitnke, ticcau ie  be 
.Cf u« i  e*hu.a tT
-t
dful ibc utound cr Hse 
N t.k  .1 fcfu lff and no  
SVnh a mo? Of b ike, ihs
b etw een  him  
other veh icle  
on e is hurt 
different
T he*'re hard to e tc  Ixrcaunc thcv are 
sniall. Ihev arc pjriicuUtiH  h.ird to  
»ce 8t in!ef4cctu'nv I h c i  ate hard lo  
h v a te  tn a fe.tr* icw rntrror. or on a 
side m irror. Start around a car and 
you  m ay auddenlv find a nsotorbtke 
o n  your r ifh t *idc. n *  there c*en  
though \o u  tof\*cicn lu n iv l\ UHtked
T h e *peed of *ome of them  i* lim it­
ed . G et on e that will co  onlv 4 5  m iles  
t n  hour on a 6 0  or 7 0  m ph h iyhw ay
o *  ' u „ f i . . * i t d  i n  a  
Ci.n | o  2Sw.fl fwi
SkJ.sle l ie  cbea?*er b.kes compete
f'.u K h  *iiU! sise d i c a w  u sed  cars, 
the* j ’o a  crte.t car sales up to  SSW  
and e>en  b eyon d
S..',.;th u! O.f bunder if;ere is som e  
d c ’ - O e  s-hether the mv4Ci*bik.e it •  
Cv'Sic Of 4 t*k'j?s;ie Sv'ine .ta i.n  u o  a 
cvifvc t v . aU'C theil K o s  u*-d lo  de- 
seU'p a teeUne (tv m a.jursery by lua*
t t i r  U ; i  f f t v . r  C i d  hewp*.
O T k f i  i f / u e  0'.e sw itch is t  W es?me 
b e .a u v r  m a n *  c»! i t ie  p < oM eiiiS  td  y o u t h
CiOt tv  itA .e J  to  it'.c It I
t-afder !■■ 4 a K.n and j.’ifl to ret iftio  
tiuw idf diOr'i: on  a fnc»i.v'sbiif
So v.i'..at are we |'OiH| to d o  ai*out
ii *
The ncotorbikf may be a fad Its era  
nia* pass Bwi w hen yo'o con u d er the  
i i t ' i i t t  c f  m obday at the low co tt, uT  
h .o d  to tv b e se
S !o ;o fb ik f»  are le g a l- - f o f  d r iser i  
w ho ha*c a d river’s b ccn ct. If ihev ate  
here to 'ta * . **e adults are just gs.Hn| 
to- l i iv e  !o learn to  live w uh tfiem  
That m eans taking e s tr i  care **.hen 
you  turn, to  b< sure a m otorbike has 
not sneaked  tip Ivstde you. It m eans  
ti'ifu ’ e s c fv  effort to see that a m otor­
bike dix*«n‘t lurk in si>mc blind co r­
net of siHir viMon It m eans braking  
m ore slo'al* to  p o e  the bike l>ehind 
you  a chance.
W e m ust d o  all these things c o n sc i­
ous!* .
But. still, in return. s*e think the  
law  against opcr.atmp a veh ic le  w ith ­
out a m uffler should  be strictly e n ­
forced .
Without Prejudice
O n the basis of .is.n l.ib lc ev id en ce, 
it has been p ointed  out to  the Spcci.i! 
Jscnale C om m ittee on A pinp, those  
C anadians ssho su r \i* c  into eighties  
and n ineties arc im ich m ore in need  o f  
finan cia l h elp  from  old  age pcnsitm s  
than those w h o  arc new ly rctiied . I or  
this reason , it w .is su ggested , in .i 
brief from  T h e ('.in .u li.in  L ife Insur­
an ce O fficers A ssocia tion , p en sion  
b en efits should  be increased at age Stl 
with further increases at sp ec ified  older  
ages. It is a proposal worth sym p a­
thetic con sid eration . A t least, unlike  
m any other current sugt’cstion s alxuit 
p en sion s, it w ould  iie.il witii an actual, 
ex istin g  n eed , and the exp en se w ould  
not m ean an im m ediate, substanti.al 
r i|«  in liv ing  costs.
A  k iw er q iuilification  age for the o ld  
A |^  Security pension  was another stig- 
c c it io n  m ade to  the Senate com m ittee  
b y the assoc ia tion  to  help  so lv e  the  
eco n o m ic  p rob lem s o f  the aged. T h e  
prop osal w as th.at the full S 75  m onth ­
ly b en efit be payable on  retirem ent at 
6 $  to  single persons and to  m arried  
men w ith  w ives under ape 6 0 . and that 
a nainimum  fam ily benefit o f perhaps  
$ 1 2 5  a m onth  be payable w hen the  
w ife  o f  a m an at least 6 5  is herself 
aged 60 or over. B oth  p rop osa ls— to  
pay the universal pension  at an earlier  
age, and higher benefits at o ld er ages 
—%Ould cost about $ 4 0 0  m illion  a 
year, the assrKiation estim ated , but
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Tracking Down 
Poor Blood Flow
they co u 'd  b e adopted  in st.ipcs d e ­
p en din g  on  the d vcclop m cn l of the  
eco n o m y  and other priorities.
It w ould  not only be far less costly  
tn revise the universal p ension  system  
th.in to  intrtxfucc the prop osed  C anad a  
P en sion  Plan, the a ssoc ia tion  su bm it­
ted , but it w ould  achieve the greatest 
pcHxl for the largest numlver of ex is t­
ing and future aged in C anad a ‘‘T h e  
C anada P ension  Plan," said the brief, 
"is not design ed  to  h elp  tod ay’s aged . 
It p rovid es the biggest unpaid-for b en e ­
fits or w indfalls for w orkers at least  
ten  years from  retirem ent, sm aller  
w in dfalls for w orkers nearer retire­
m ent, the sm allest b en efits for w ork ­
ers w ith  low  or sp asm od ic in co m e, n o  
b en efits for persons now  over 7 0  and  
n o  ben efits for persons not w orking."
T h e “ w in dfa lls” referred to  w ou ld  
b e paid , o f cou rse, bv the p en sion  taxes  
o f  the younger worlccrs. A s an e x a m ­
p le , a person retiring at ape 6 5  ten  
years after the plan w as in troduced  
cou ld  receive $ 2 ,5 8 0  a year for as 
lo n g  as he lived , but the total o f c o n ­
tributions m ade by h im self and h is  
em p loyer w ould  am ount to  on ly  $ 1 ,-  
8 5 0  in the entire ten -year q u alify in g  
period.
T h e ex istin g  O ld A g e Security p en ­
sion  program  has the virtue o f  b ein g  
universal. T h e cla im  that it can  b e  
u sed  for the greatest num ber at the  
low est p ossib le  cost n eed s to  be  
ex a m in ed  fu lly , and w ithout prejudice.
Bygone Days
10 TRARR AGO 
Auguit 1034 
W. J .  Ranldn, arcom panM  by his son 
and diunhtei^in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Ranldn, l e f t  for Whitehorse and Dawson 
City R»r a low  of the Klondike. They 
wtU return to Vancouver in time for Mr, 
R |nk in  Sr. to attend tho ",‘SourdouRh 
ConvwAiton" of those wlio, like hlmstTf, 
took p art In the gold rush of 1898.
21 TEARS AGO 
Aoiual 1911 
Vlcf Oommoctores at the coming “ l.|l>- 
•rRtlM ”  R agattt will include Col. C. O. 
BefAton* Mayor 0 . A. McKay, lion, 
Grot« SUrling M.P., Air Murshall II. V. 
llMika ,aud Grig. General MUton £'• 
Gr«g«.V .C.
M TEARS AGO 
A tttn stlS lI
Prealdent Paul Von llliulonburg of 
Germany dicii, Adolf Hitler assume.s tho 
PrOfildeney, and tho office of Clmncellor 
la merged with that of President.
’ *....*.." li^T E A R S  AGO
Angttsl 1924
I f . M . Carruthcrs and M|^a)or J. C, M a r - ' 
Ikm ik l rtfftivn bowo front ttitcndliig the 
lath' Rl|tU|8i gcmventloa of die Western
Canada Irrigation Association a t Cal­
gary. They state that tho W.C.I.A. will 
hold tlu'lr next convention In Kelowna in 
August 1935,
99 TEARS AGO 
August 1914
Norlh-German-lxtyd vessel, the Kron- 
prinzessen Cecllle, carrying more than 
910,000,000 in gold, took refuge at B ar 
Harbor, Maine, fearing capture by B rit­
ish naval forces,
19 YEARS AGO 
AMguat 1,191
H ie Board of School T ru iteei have 
selected Mr. T. Henderson as, teacher. 
Ho holds a degree of M.A. from Dublin 
University, and formerly taught nt Ver­
non.
In Passing
"What is human skeleton worth?" 
some one asks. That depends upon the 
live to which it is put. It is suid for 
example that a skeleton is worth a 
great deal to a person who is using it 
as a framework fqr ids anatomy.
By JOSErn M0I.N’C 1. M D.
Dear Dr. Molr.er; My *ite 
has, had irouble with ciosini of 
the vems in the neck and the 
Dtar kxa of itgfat of one () t.  
tehich the doctor lay i Is caiaed 
by ■ reduced flow of blood to 
the brain, He telii u i that an 
Ol’eratlon may correct thU con­
dition Btvd may prevent a pos- 
nWe atroke. — B I..
Yes, except that the trouble 
is tn the arteriei father than tn 
the veins. (Arteries carry blood; 
veins return bhxid to the heart 
and lungs.)
Hardening, narrow’ing a n d  
p.irUal obstruction of either of 
the carotid .irtcrles reduces the 
flow of blood to the Izrain. Re­
daction of the blood supply can, 
indeed, interfere with the Ojier- 
ation of the brain or some parts 
of It. That explains the defec­
tive vision.
If the interference with blood 
flow is acute, then the result is 
a stroke or severe damage to 
some part of the brain.
A rapid method of delecting 
this [iroblem is sometimes ufed: 
pressing on the artery on one 
side of the neck, then on the 
other. If one side Is largely 
•hut off and the other open, 
pressing on the clogged one has 
little effect. But pressing on 
the good one, and thus shulUiig 
It off, can cause uncon.sc|ous- 
ness, since the total flow ia thus 
being halted. (Naturally th® 
pressure is stopped at once,) 
This gives an approxiinat® 
idea of Uie trouble and the loca­
tion. But then precise diagiio.cis 
Is accomplished with an arirrio- 
gram. This Involves injecting a 
dye into Uio artery which will 
show on an X-ray plnte. 'Tlius 
you get a picture of precisely 
where and how much the artery 
is obstructed.
If this |K)int ix In the neck, 
and thus accessibie for surgf y, 
an operation cun lie very effec­
tive. But if the narrowed placo 
la farther up, it may not be 
accessible.
Depending on the extent and 
exact location of the defect, cor­
rection may lie accomplished 
cither by opening the artery and 
removing obstructing mntcrinl, 
or by creating a by-pais so 
blood can flow freely around it.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is the con- 
tlnueti daily u»e of mineral oil 
for coriitipatlon Injurious?—C E.
It can be. lo that it can inter­
fere with vitamin at».orption. I 
doubt that many people, if any, 
need it on a daily basis anyway.
I see no harm  in the occasional 
use of mineral oil, however, 
when it is really needed. It is 
gentle, instead of irritating like 
purgatives. If you have such 
constipation trouble as to think 
you need something every day, 
then 1 strongly suRge.st that you 
read my booklet, "The Way to 
Stop Constipation.” (Send 23c 
in coin and an unstamped, self- 
addre.ssed envelope to Dr. Mol­
ner in care of this newspaper, 
for a copy.)
Dear Dr. Molner: I have an 
exercise cycle 'ju s t like a bi­
cycle except no rear wheel, and 
an adjustment to make pump­
ing harder or easier.) I wonder 
if riding this benefits the body 
as much as a regular bicycle?
I am  39 but have been deaf 
for year.s (nerve deafness) 
which makes it risky for me to 
do any bicycling on the street.
How much (or how many 
miles—there’s a meter on the 
cycle) should I do daily In order 
to benefit?—J .11.
The exercise is Just as good 
with your cycle. The principal 
disadvantages, really, are that 
the scenery lacks variety, and 
you can 't have the fun of coast­
ing down hill. On the other 
hand, you can do your riding 
regardless of weather or time 
of year.
Fifteen minutes a day of |bod 
brisk pumping will keep your 
mu.scles toned up; make it long­
er (or more miles on the meter) 
If you fe d  like it.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is It harm- 
fill to take thyroid pills to help 
become pregnant?—L.L.M.
Thyroid extracts will encour­
age pregnancy only if you are, 
otherwise, low in thyroid activ­
ity.
Thyroid materials should NOT 
bo taken without medical ad­
vice. They should be taken only 
if tests have sliown that you 
need them.
If you don’t need them, they 
can be harmful.
If you DO need them, they 
will not be harmful if taken In 
auitttble amounts. Let your 
doctor decide that.
stsuib ef Uie warld's
Bjml itO fM ui tKrc&sy
si.igMUJe
The fare d  bo?, dry Itd ts  is 
transformed Q-atet rtv rjs aad
i t r e i ' . i . i  o..,? o f to e ir
ti#.r.k.s Arid 'tMUt.u.g w.to
rS'C(.>s a te  fk«.<4«d Hundteds uf 
siiUgrs. dt'O-stil-tUitken l* iai8  
tfit lai&i. ate swept by iruiddy
teitet iXisty wtixdifti
1htO'U|h patcbtxl watlelatwft ate 
suddenly awash {ycc'tched jdoss 
where jwasants scratsh out a 
Iti :ng becufite rc.arsihy gtavrs of 
ruine<i Mud t t t s n *  to
efj^uU the land.
Satntner r»m» are vttsl for 
foCid pitidueiicio in India, still 
far from agitcuituial »clf-»uffi- 
cier.cy. But v»hr.n the nsoatiwjn 
ii rrvere. as tt was i.*i June and 
mast of J u ly , the always tiou- 
blesome t»roWem of fw iin g  
Itidu 's hungry rnilhons bev'oines 
cnttcal.
II4LTS FOOD n o w  
Farm ers able to salvage their 
crops can 't nrove them to m ar­
ket. Food prices ru e  and the 
penniless hungry get hungrier.
The Indian government h is  
smothered the flames of crisis 
this s u m m e r  through huge 
wheat and rice pijrchasei from 
the United States, Takistan and 
Australia.
Die monsoon deals a hard 
blow to India's ragged 5,(KX),000 
homeless. These souls of the 
street exist williout shelter of 
any kind and often live and die 
without so much as walking in­
side a i>lace with four walls and 
a roof. Mud marks each path 
they wander. And the bad 
weather makes it even harder 
for them to do odd jobs to keep 
from starving.
The bulk of the population, 
300-400,000,000, live one .*lcp up 
the social ladder but .still in 
abject ix)verty. They have somo 
refuge: Tarpaulins, tents, lean- 
tos, mud huts, tin - roofed 
shncks, shanties pieced together 
with scrap.# of wood and paper.
These people of primitive vil­
lages and tlUhy slums expect 
their dirt floors to be muddy 
and their roof.i to leak, D icir 
main hope i.s that their houses 
will withstand the monsoon. 
More than a score died in New 
Delhi recently when water­
logged houses collapsed.
HE REALLY MUST 
LIKE H A G G I S . . .
r\X.'H.4.t»KKb. S c a 1 1 a a d
( K e t o « - i j f _ y * i «
C\.ncii.iM4 tinf
te 'ii » ru !■? k* |i;*i * m i'su i 
c\«i4ie?iuv« li«i» — s* 4  ?A»# 
tei-r? ifutsit V,. a 
V r*i if  1L.*|.S'.» pet,>s.{*<d t»y 
L;» teU*
{:w?r.5 l‘s  i r  ii.| Hit Si*A*
it t - i f l ' l l ,  ed
it.itiiea bean, aad b’ er
of »!.,«'£> rru»e«s w n b  lu e t  ar«4 
t.ktiTieai, te».tfii»| u d»*"s teito 
fit*  tetiii,a>.
At t.«|i'fi»es tkii'lati. e«k« 
c o n t e s t a n t  ab.tr aaeiAcr 
dK-'ps'.*! 0ct sated wilii wfeat 
Bufb* the "rbieftata o'
the lace."' and Cu«n.
inu,|. *0, was derTatt'4 wtaser 
after *a?;f..g f'.,»ut jKKUsdi.
He fCiHecu-d a firlt# of £20. 
Aru.r Jafi'.rs RolK-nao® Jus­
tice wat i4it ol the Judies 
Winnrr t4 the wvnsen's title 
test Jda.'giret Dow me. 73, who 
teotki in a hsg fit factory.
TImi itiFiit In O mumImmi
life iode.y isaT tiie Rag or eooik- 
oiRuc .growth or raecttcare. It'a 
moclt btgger ttMus a«y ot Ibeae- 
it 's  Umi •straordttA ry iiu tkhty  
tsi lojcge auea,b«er« cd tnfUsA- 
spe&fcmg f«rU£:ulAr-
.jy iiwt Ajtfio-&a»aa -m im g m - -  
u  kave a.ay f« « ia g  towerds or  
oM br'sUadiai of oor fteo c to  
sp etio a g  M iow ertUMsiu. Freoda-
f.j'itfsj|akl|y.|) ClTiihlliHiii Ik
t&u'd el CHir popuiatMA. TW y  
fcave bcea kcre a loo i 6me. « 
m ty  loeg Ca*.
tiaay b«v« d«««iop«4 aa twia> 
geouws C«.6a4i*tt cuicure—* stoe- 
•u « . a hurature, aa an , nswsae, 
e  y*t ib* Aag.k>4i*auiin
auacig os koow {Kac&t-ally oodo- 
tag aba>ut tb«tu. aod care kss.
A few c4 us caie, but im(  coMurty 
CCIKKtgk̂
Wbeo wc •('■ea.k of oui' Preikclk- 
speakLcqf evii'VuUw-ts *# reier 
to • tb« til! wa,g|iEg the dog."* 
we toLk about how they laave 
debased "pure P a r i • t a a 
F»-*6Cji.'' we dcfikve ibert ‘'Tat- 
r«af«-ri44#fi" »'»,v of' Itfe. Yet 
%m% du ** i*a.L‘y kuc* of 
tte.w.i'* Ju it tbai • *  dele*led 
tfetaj os ta* t f  Abra&iHi
asid It's  k.’i «  toE&e s&ey ks.»s'.kied 
usudwr, ,Asd w t f**i ,|r#* '.iy  prw- 
*u**s3 laat to#y A) tioi t** 1A0 
te'-*'4ucu ot ■*’»*■•?
i*:,'. s u u a 4 a I 'ie  
ib n * ! H.,t I tfc-isA we
daeeive il I liosA  w e  ft.**# 
».-ad* w  *fk-ri to ufd*«t*a4 
tfc* Fi*ii,ct.A‘»t.s,x,ss o«tkic* or 
to see n ,to  *»» c4 c,?« *i aa 
l»tr|Ts! fa it  cf toe CaaaA.sa 
wa.r cf h it  We ht%m kop>‘ 
t r . i t  toey w o - iJ  »!>•
acftad  m  i&t fr*»t Kcata Am*#- 
tcijB rntin&f pot, tb*
»j.a*.ktog cv.ijoi.sy c i ttus cviw- 
toM SL W* t ! c  mhy  iuowl.j t a -  
t'ltmaig to toet i*>t
It a u t tvv.al u i i l ; I t o  fcap!*** 
t»«.t ila'S it IS su't all that d*s4r- 
atk# a-Esyfeow Ctoituial iXctif-A-ra- 
U«’' U' a ‘i«»dy iba curs* dl t&t*
/ /
BRITISH BRIEFS
DRYF-R8 FOR OFH CE 
L O N D l^ (CP) -  Bosses 
should ip ta l l  hair-dryers for 
their secretaries, Ka.v.s Audrey 
Slaughter, editor of a woman’s 
magazine, explaining: "Secre­
taries should be decorative ns 
well as efficient.”
FILMS FLAYWRIGIIT
LONDON (C P )-F ilm lng  of 
Irl,sh playwright Scan O'CnHey's 
life story will soon begin in Ire­
land. Rod Taylor will play' 
O'Casey as a young man and 
file Michael Redgrave will jior- 
tray poet W. B. Yeats.
Aussie Army 
"U nder Fire
CA.NBERRA (C P )-T h t Aus- 
tralisn Army general staff la 
rejiorted to be bristling with 
indignation over charges by a 
major stationed tn Washington 
that his feUow officers are 
"slovenly, u n p u n c t u a l  and 
lazv."
Maj. W. F. Burnard, attached 
to the Australian military liai­
son mission in Washington, 
made the claims in an article 
published in the Australian 
Army Journal.
Among the claims made by 
Burnard were: Officers tended 
to accept excuses because it 
was the easy way out; NCOs 
were probably more Inefficient 
today than ever; many officers 
and NCOs had lost the respect 
of their subordinates and so 
were inadequate as leaders.
Army headquarters in Can­
berra was so put out It Issued 
a public statement saying the 
standard of army officers and 
NCOs "has never been hlgfier, 
and suggestions of their in­
efficiency are baseless.”
TODAY IN HISTORY
Ry THE CANADIAN FREfM 
Aug. 5, 1884 , . ,
A band of Iroquois Indiana 
slew 200 settlers and cap­
tured 100 more in a surprise 
pre-dawn raid nt the village 
of Lnchlne 275 years ago 
today—in 1689, They chose 
the hour of the massacre 
well, surrounding e v e r y  
hnu.se in tlie viilage near 
Montreal at the lieight of a 
storm. A monument in the 
l.achine cemetery recalls 
the event.
1P35—Folk - philosopher 
and humorist Will Rogers 
dlixl In nn Alaska air crash.
1583—Sir Humphrey Gil­
bert proclaimed England'a 
nutlwrlty over Newfound­
land.
rOUYICAL. lE T U a C T lO N
TYi* !*}e'Sto..«„ 
e&a Las ui.s?tT» bvea le -
D«:C?«*d : a  t»u5 ji& :.:?if* .l j e r t y  
«?i'to'?toe. S 'ir tJ i'u liiiy  ta  ?fca 
Pr0.f rrtsu  * Cvie.,»,rto *?:» *, New  
t>«'f:.ttfra?k* ati4 Cfed?'.?»?* psr- 
|jei Tfrj* Ut'.er. el ctmrs*. is 
teCiC'Tly French, la rrislruP' a,wt t* 
as ih tfp  a r* it!K «  a t m t  rowSd 
gel to lb* fe«r a,!)4 the (art of 
Ef„f*Hh.fj:-*»kl,ng msF'Ctty doot- 
tivsnc* tn «x.r Risjer p*rtses. Tk* 
Kfw IV m ocfitif party m  the 
ether fesnd gtx-s to th# ether #x- 
Xttint.  1? );*! tw ritB C h-spfak- 
lag mer!-.b*ri lo tu  p*rltam «v 
lary csucui, ner u  It Ukely to 
atirat? any as lo&g' a t its dejKity 
lead,er, Djuglat Fi»)i#r, li so 
u„iu) ir.patheUe to and iiik>l#rai»t 
of F irach nc'edi aisd atpira-
tii'XY*,
The PfofT fu lvf Constrvative 
party f a m  sornete'hit t>etter. It 
hat designated a French-Cana- 
dian leader in lt» patllam enlary 
ctucu*. H«i. Lasm Balcer, and 
M Balcer has a handful of rol- 
laagufs from French Canada 
around him. As the monthi ga 
by, however, it becomes Increas­
ingly clear that the national 
leader of the party, Rt. Hon. 
John G. Diefenbaker, has no 
real understanding of the un­
iqueness of Canada and no sat­
isfactory relationship with hia 
French-ipeaklng colleagues. He 
merely tolerates them. It would 
appear from the other side of 
the House that Mr. Diefenbaker 
and M. Balcer have neither a 
speaking nor a voting relation­
ship.
EVEN LIBERALS
Even within the IJberal party 
there is not always exhibited 
a m o n g  lt.s Engli.sh - speaking 
members that kind of under­
standing that the prime minis­
ter, Rt. Hon. Lester B. Pearson, 
has, in the tradition of Macdon­
ald and Latirier, of our dual 
heritage. In the debate on stu­
dent loans, for example, many 
English-speaking m e m b e r s ,  
while pleading for a national 
hlghcr-education policy, made 
no attem pt to consider how 
French rights would be protect­
ed in a national endeavor in 
which they would be in the min­
ority. Buch members simply 
"forgot about” the French. P er­
haps it Is no wonder that only 
one French-speaking Canadian 
on the opposition side of the 
House, M. Marcel Lessard, So­
cial Credit, voted for the bill on 
third and last reading. It is no 
wonder, perhaps, but It is no 
Joy either.
BIBLE BRIEF
"Hatred stirreth up atiifeat 
but love eavcreth all sina.”  
Proverbs 10il2.
Tho degree of our love for God 
is reflected in our willingness to 
forgive our fellow man. Ix)ve 
covers a lot of sin and reflecte 
a great deal more spirit.
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THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. MacLean 
Publisher and Editor 
Publlohod every afternoon e x ­
cept Sunday and holidays it 492 
D oyle Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., wo7ricd'”nl^urVt'> 
by T h o m s o n  B.C. Nowspaperg, J r s  II A 
[jm ited , J • a
Second
D ear Dr. Molner: What would 
cause a yellow ish discharge  
from the navel? Should 1 bo 
I am 53.—
AuU)orlzed as «!l'con  Class 
Mall by tho Post Office Dtpart- 
ment, Ottawa, and for payment 
of postage in cash.
Member Audit Bureau ot C i^ 
culation,
M«ml)«r of The Canadian 
Press.
The Canadian Press li ex­
clusively entitled to the uia for 
republication of a l| netwi des­
patches credited to It or the 
Associated Press or Retitfrs In 
tills pojier and also the local 
news published therein, All 
rights or republication of spe­
cial dlipatches herein a n  also 
tcserved.
\ Doubtless an Infection. Yes, 
I'd  worry about It to the extant 
of having my doctor diagnose 
the precise trouble. Then let 
hitn cure It.
Dear Dr. Molner: I have a 
friend who insists that females 
never have gout—that It Is a 
m an's disease. I admit that you 
hear of more men than women 
with it, but do thh latter have 
It, even tlMHigb rarely? — MRS. 
l.K.
Yes, they may have gout, too. 
I t  is not known why, but 95 per 
cent of the cases occur in men; 
6 per cent in women.
Sir:
Your recent editorial on trucks 
versus railroads was soincwhat 
of an incomplete picture of tho 
cost to the community of oper­
ating truck and trains and the 
relative functions of each.
It la true that trucks, especial­
ly short-haul tnicka with com­
paratively light loads, servo a 
very useful purixisc In our econ­
omy; but it is doubtful If tho 
long-haul boxcar typo truck 
serves a useful purpose.
Trucks and bus traffic are 
much more ileatructivo to road 
surfaces than cars and require 
much heavier pavements which 
increase the initial cost of the 
roads as well as much heavier 
maintenance. It has iK-cn estal)- 
llshed th i t  the total weight per 
axle has a direct bearing nn Uie 
stability of the road surface and 
that the wear and tear on the 
siirfaoe and its ability to atand 
n
up under traffic, vary directly 
with tho load and os the square 
of tho speed at which it oper­
ates. The writer travels on tho 
highways at or near legal and 
snfo si?ecd and is continuously 
being pasned by heavily loaded 
buses and private cars, and 
very seldom paiaes any vehicle 
using the rood. Anyone examin­
ing and comparing tl)o norl,h 
and south lanes on the lakeshore 
road will notice how the north 
lane surface has deteriorated 
compared with tho southbound, 
due to the heavily loaded sand 
and gravel trucks city bound.
Furlherm ore trucks are not 
"common ( carriers” like the 
railways, selecting the com­
modities that pay the higher 
rates and leaving the low irado 
commodities to be hauled by 
the railways who cannot refuse 
to carry  anything that can be 
legally trensportid, ,
The railways have In the past 
few years doveioprd a very 
sensible way to transport com­
petitive traffic which ia used by 
their own trucks, as well as 
to a certain extent by tho inde­
pendent truck lines; namely the 
piggy back service whereby 
containers carrying pre-packed 
commodities can ne delivered 
to the railroads for houling and 
picked up a t destination by the 
trucks, 'fhls service is just as 
fast and much more economical 
than long-distance truck hauling 
as well as saving our roads.
To sum up: it is undeniable 
that our roads could be more 
cheaply constructed and main­
tained If tho "jiimlK) carriers"  
were off the roads and tho other 
heavily loaded tralfio m ore 
closely controlled as to speed. 
Yours truly, 
n . W. B088,
3529 Lakeshore Bd., ' 
Kelowna.
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;I ji».,. ’o’'.’l i!
blt%»E D EIJC M  Y
ii:» » a* y  _  &uwk,*kj
(• !•* Aeeis Kg „'.,*«!,■>
i.,,u, i»As.S.Ai i *s 1» .,! »i.5 r,.t,,Si,„»
».„,A*'i l l ’i* f';*? »,,i’.;’*i*s ft!'
J'1's-rs.i AS f-j.A B X i i ’
i r i  liA til lAK U.e j.,!lft.(i I’, ftt 
tteA’ii, - w « a  I'A-i* f t t  » - f» b
ToteB,. lietsy Duftk>p; Ml»t 
rnett. Gti! M ist Gyroy
Ilrleaa O tki|er, Mis* Rottry,] 
Judy O rn. Mist Hutiftml. Aud- 
rty  Peknit. Mu» Kite-anu. Btr- 
F*r» I*odwm: M us l^egion.
Jftonne!!* Robertthaw. and Miss 
Indefiradeot I’ofesser, Marion 
Walker.
VVedneiday aftemoem, Mr. and 
Mrt. GeoHrey Farrell wl'l be 
ih t  gracious host* at the Bank 
of Moolreal annual garden 
g*arty, providing the teealher is 
good. In case of rain the t>arty 
teiU l>* cancelled Ihla year.
In the evening following the 
l-ady-of-the-l>*ke Crownerama 
ihe Gift ParD' will be held In 
the Aquatic Uiunge, and Doug­
las llowarlh, president of the 
Retail Merchants' Asstx-ialion. 
will present many lovely gifts to 
the new royalty and to each 
candid* te.
THl'RSDAT
On Thursday afternoon the La­
dies’ Auxiliary to the Royal Can­
adian Legion Will entertain the 
visiting royalty at an afternoon 
tea held at the Legion hall prior 
to the parade. Mrs. S. Anderson, 
president of the auxiliary will be 
the hostess.
Following the Thursday even­
ing Regatta show the queen’s 
committee will entertain the 
visiting royalty and their es­
corts a t a receptkm to be held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs
P R E P A R IN G  FOR W E S T B A N K  YACHT CLUB DANCE
I'iub l>all will be lA>»t*d l.>.v the 
preiident and director* of the 
Kelowna Golf and Couniry Clul). 
and the Kelowna Yacht Club 
wiU also b£,>st a wsnd-up dance 
for tnenibers and their friends.
COMLHmrEE aLUEME-N
The smooth running of all 
these Regatta social feitiviuei 
Is due each year to the hard 
work and efficiency of the chair­
men of many tiuiy committees. 
Chairman of tfie social comrrut- 
tee for Regatta 1* Mrs. H. M. 
Trueman. Mr*. Frank Gleadow 
is president of the Regatta and 
Aquatic l^idies' Auxiliary. Mrs 
L. W. Preston is chairm an of 
the candidate* committee; Mrs. 
E. Palm er and Mr*. Henry Von 
Montfort are In charge of ban­
quets and receptions, hlrs. R. C. 
Luca* is chaperon of the reign­
ing royalty, and Kenneth Hard­
ing and Eric Sherlock will tab­
ulate the seating of the guests.
For the second year the 
Westbarrk Yacht Ciub will hold 
their Annual Pre • Regatta 
Dance tin Friday evenmg. 
August 7. Dancing will begin 
at a p m to the music of "Tlie 
Commodores" from the Col­
onial R(»m in Summer land; 
pn ies will be presented for
ipjot arid eUmmauon dances, 
and a d*hcK»o'.i buffet »uK,*er 
will tj«e served at 1 a m to 
ctarclude the t'arty, ilevor*- 
tioris for the daru'e w'i.d jwr- 
tray a shi|jwre<’k scene a,nd 
picturwl alA,»ve putting fsn,;sti- 
mg tO’Uflies to the sea hofrei 
and oc'.opus a te  from left b>
rig 'tt—M,fi D,-.:ll’ey Pi.':cL,i.rd, 
{«’*s,idfc(lt d  the i,.ft.’lies' Aui--- 
iftiv lt,> Ms Wei’,s,’',|toft
Ci_b tebu are sscesswysg the 
da,,!"M'e, Mis T 11 D H otss f ,
A-.K ,'i»l luMSrOrf <’,! the ft.„'s:'i-
iftsy, and Mr* htd'.ca Ree-;e 
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D e a r  S a n : W ell la 'id  a n d .
th an k  jO'U for ta ir .e  it 1 s g rc e  
th e  mofst e f f e c t i ie  j ’ob c f en'Ught*' 
ensng th e  j,iublic c a n  t>e dune b) 
e tiU cp tlcs th e m jc lv e s .
T h u  ta k e s  c o u ra g e  l»ut even
K*<r!it S'.i,tof» ft! tiie IvSI'E*
c! Mr aivi Mr* H A I'ai*ft
tiCTri hi! Y o l . h t
an-i h u it’ftnd, Mr arM Ms» 1cc:y
Hfta!. ftE.i tr.*.r t:,.!** sfSk.s f'l'oin 
itorr.ftty. 1‘ C , fto-t at {■•res-eE' 
s .i .t , .x g ' ft! tn* 1 i .r ft  lum.e ts 
Mr, I a'.-'x > rx x s r : ,  Mr* Sted* 
FaU'k, of Wcldta. Sa*k.
KeU M l' ,«!,-,ghli:s returne*.! <>a 
Ftiday froin a t'»o wer'ft* Srl{s lo 
,Mt»erta ta rmnpftny with hu 
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r i i . i t  itEAND. EX .
BITTER MEDICINE
GREAT KINGSHILU Eng 
land (CP)—Doris Lalng, wife 
of the owner of the Royal Oak 
Tavern here In Buckingham­
shire, bought a small, dried 
bulb and announced to custom­
ers It would grow In a few 
days. It didn't. Now, all of a 
sudden. It's flourishing. " I  no­
ticed some of the customers 
were doing very well on mild 
and bitter—so 1 gave it a pint 
every night," she explained.
A
i s f
Dear Ann Landers: I am a 
boy 10 year* old who would like 
you to answer a question for me 
if you can. Why do parent* 
have two sets of laws, one for 
themselves and one for their 
children? I am thinking of one 
siiecial law in our house which 
is awful.
When I spill something on the 
tablecloth, especially g r a p e  
juice, 1 have to leave the dining 
room table and go eat In the 
kitchen on the cooking board. 
When one of my parent.* spills 
something they say, "Oh, for 
heaven’s sake"—and go right on 
eating a t the table and that Is 
all there is to It.
Why can parents do some­
thing and think it Is just fine but 
when their children do the very 
same thing they get punished? 
Will you please answer this? 
Thank you.-BOBBY.
Dear Bobby: There Is an old 
army expression that goes like 
this, "R .H .I.P ,” It means 
"Rank has It* privileges." And 
It’s the sam e way in life, *0 
you'd b etter face up to It.
When an adult spills some­
thing on the tablecloth it Is 
called nn accident. When 
child spills something It Is called 
carelessness, I don't see any 
difference m y s e l f .  Further­
more, I don’t think a child 
should be sent away from the 
table when he spills something 
—not even grape juice.
the lowly turtle know* that d.srul.Mr* O. Mauftiicns tf  En-Jrr, 
he ts to make jirogrcs* he m ’oit tiv. Tltry vu itrd  Ikir.nvviiie 
band a "nice, hot b r e s k f a s t ^ j ^ ^ ^ ' V ^ ^ l . t M a n n v . i l e  arrd VermilUon 
and clean up my kitchen.
Dear Ann Landers: I have 
nclghlxir who Is so helphiLI am 
just about ready to w rla fth er 
neck. I work days and ra rk u s  
band works night.#. I leave the 
house a t 8:30 a.m. The minute 
I leave for work this nelghlxir 
comes over to make my hus
Sometimes she waxes the lino-, 
leum and rearranges my cup­
boards. One day she changed 
everything around and I went’ 
crazy looking for the niu.*tard,|
I don't want this woman in! 
my hou.re and h a \c  told her «o,j 
It goes m one ear and out the] 
other. She says she enjoys be­
ing neighborly.
In the meantime the neigh­
bors have plenty to say and I'm  
beginning to wonder If it Is just 
gossip—or if perhaps this wom­
an Ls giving my husband more 
than breakfast.
Please tell me what to do 
about It.—AGGIE.
D ear Aggie: Get on the night 
shift, Toots,
Dear Ann Landers: I loved 
your answer to "A ho Not 
Ashamed."
I agree with you that an epi­
leptic who functions as well as 
‘Also’’ makes a mistake when 
she keeps her affliction a deep, 
dark secret. She could do im- 
measureable good by telling her 
friends she Is an epileptic and 
acquainting them with the true 
nature of the disease.
Epileptics arc their own worst 
enemies. Too many of us keep 
our Illness nt the Dark Age level 
and behave as if it were some 
de.splcnble, lonthesomc thing 
Wo then criticize others because 
they are ignorant and prejud- 
Icerl.
If epileptics wish to be treated 
as normal human beings they 
should lend the way by being 
open and unashamed — and by 
demonstrating that epileptics 
nre not so different from other
SK E
JOHNNIE BOWER
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A ll Sc.its R eserved  
C oop s S m ok e S hop
H O C K E Y
S P E C T A C U L A R
Plan
A fter H ^ h  School
& C atccf With a Futute In
ELECTRONICS
RfSUter TTtw for Day Clftsii-t In Electr(Ofi,lcs
Cfa!!':.tnenf!ng Sept. U. Limited Vacsncle* In:
• I lectroaks FRglaecriiqf I  rchoolofF
(svsUsble 00 bftth f^ ib itftriiir  Teehaktaa 
»r Technelftglst Levrls)
• Auloraitioo Elect) otaics Tcchnologj
• Teles iiion tad  CcoetiU Electroaks 
Radio Operatins (I).O.T. Certificate)
Duration »f rottrses: 9 • t  mooths maxlmam.
Entrance Requlrrments: Grade 10 • 12 
Registered as a private Technical Institute In the Provlnca. 
Home Study Courses Available.
For complete DeUUs and Free Booklet "CAREERS 
IN ELECTRONICS " Bead Coupoa Today.
RADIO COLLEGE OF CANADA—
r.O . BOX 492, EDMONTON, Alberta
Please send without obligation your College Prospectus 
"Career in Electronics’’,
NAME ........................................................................  Age ..........
STREET .........................................................  Phono ...................
CITY ................................................. Education ....................
KC844
This ftdvftrtlsftmftnt I* not pubiithftd  or dl*pl«yftiJ by th*  U quor CorSrol Board or tho  Oovftrnmftnt o t Brltltti C olumbia.
Negro And W hite M anikins 
In tegrated  In Shop W indows
"MISS UNIVERSE CROWNED"
Wearing the Mlaa Universa 
Crown I* Grecian beauty Klrl- 
akl Tsonel, 20. of Athens^ 
Greece. Allas Tsopel won the
crown Saturday night beating 
out I I  other aeml-flnallsta 
from over the world. — lAP 
Wirephotol
NEW  YORK (A P )-E v e n  be­
fore new ly intcgrntcrl achooh  
open their doora thia fail, N e­
gro and w hile m anikin young- 
Kters w ill lie lugging books to­
gether in departm ent store win­
dows displaying bock-to-school 
wnrdroljea.
U sing children in these and 
Christm ns windows inter on is 
nntural nW chnrm ing wny to 
begin nt integrating them ," snys 
Harnid Guinn, sales m anager 
for D. G. Williams 
Ills  firm  with Its two manikin 
factories, as well ns L, A. Dar 
ling Com pany, Greonlcker • Z* 
rla, and F liiirpiaslics Manikins, 
nre am ong the national orgiinl- 
zations stepping up its pace tn 
m eet a mu^hrooming demand 
for N egro  figures.
R ecently one of the sm art 
set’s m ost elegant mink and 
couture em porium s, Bergdorf 
Gdodman In N ew  York, an 
nounced it has taken a N egro  
brother and alster " ■
munUilQ. (amUy:.
T hey w ill m ake their dehu'; 
Aug. 27 a s nursery school tots 
In » six-wlndow back-to-school 
display along ch le Filth Avenue
Departm ent S t o r e ,  Newark,) 
N .J.. pioneered with the unher­
alded niipearanco of several Ne-1 
gro figures in windows showing 
lighor - priced ladies ready to | 
wear.
The decision to use Negro) 
manikins, said W i n d o w  Man- 
Bger Arthur Fischer, originated) 
among display departm ent per- 
Konnci without pressure, influ­
ence or suggestion from rnclai 
groups Or outside Indivlduais, 
Wlicn Biimlicrger's executives 
were told nliout It, he said, [ 
'they were very pleased."
’'\Vo ,,aro, a  community o f ) 
many jiedplcs,’’ Fl.schcr added. 
"We Just felt that our windows 1 
.should r e f l e c t  moro of a 
balance. Its something we ailj 
believe In,”
Andrew Goodman, president 
of Bergdorl'a, says response to 
his announced Intention to Intc-
Erate the store’s windows has pen generully fnvorablo. There 
were three anonymoua "crank) 
notes,” GOiKimaii said.
In the U.S., the total use of 
water amounts to moro than 
l,(K)0 gallons per i>er»on each 




P iisenerp lace  fo r mvm
B e e R
I * 11 s  I \  I n
A tim e  and  a
The time Is after work;
Tho place is relaxing and familiar.
The friends are ydufs. Add the beer Is ta b a t t ’s.
Get Labatt's Piisener Beer.
Free home delivery and pick-up of empties, Phone: 762-2224





Airwiy or Nob HiH
Coffee
Y<w f r M  k fm ii ymt hmy
6 9 c L‘1.35
Dalowood Econoinlul Sprood,




f l  0£  tin
Sonw Stir
Ice Cream
l id i ,  Cmmmi m i  I k H d w
C W w  tra w  V M itta, 
Straw 3 -  49cO
, . i $ i  c c  k i $ 7 Q 0
ton ■ • « # « #  eirton A « # Vc ir t
Piodmont -  For t i i tW  u l id t  md 
u n d w k h ii, 32 oz. jir  .  .  .  .Salad Dressing
D o s e  B ilair Primium Quillty Fro«n,
I  I  H Z T O d  i2dLpkg..
m  S e ll  F incy
Solid White M s i t ,  7 oz. tinTuna Fish 
Casino Tea Bags Quality plus Iconomy, Pkg. of 100 . . .
9 9 c 
• - 4 9 c 
4 ,0,6 9 c 




Full of plump, tender riisins, 
16 oz. b i f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 6 c
FreiKh Bread 26c
r  L  f l  J  P o D y  A m  vnete or Brown Sliced A  J |Fresh Bread 0ru«ik*d.i«oi.k»«i /for hIc 
Lunch Box Fruit Cake sp«w 49c
Beans w i t h  Pork 4  for 49c
Pineapple ___  4  for 1.00
Soda Crackers _ 35c
I I  a *  HathrMia, Cldckni Noodlo. A  # ^  _Clarks boup ^ Oyc




iUfoler or Loir Calerfo 
lUAMag wtBi diTM
ClwoM yoar f tw r t^  
ftnvors trcMB oor wide 
•electloA of 
10 OL arira cnaa
for 99c
Chuck Roast
or Round Bone Roast Beef
Cut from Top Quality 
Governmant Inipactad 
Canadian Grain-Fed 
Beef. Canada Choice, 
Canada Good .  .  lb.
Cross Rib Roast 
Beef Braising Ribs
Canada Choice.  .  .  Ih.
Canada













Sweet and Juicy.  . 
Seedless Thompson, lbs.
Okanagen lbs.
Pork Spare Ribs 
lam b Shoulders
Fresh . . lb. 47c UmbLegs
n « t h  — . Bl
N o w  acM itn a , 
Wbolt or 
H tU  lb.
Now Ztalnnd, Wboln 










Headi .  . for
White Magk Sort
S c o t t i e s
.. B l e a c h
Sole for roytiB, ^  ̂  
■gtioo or ainacoo, MoOg*
12 i 01, iritertk .... U  #  V
D e l e r j e n t
OwRRkPwRp m m MwUFtem
Fodol Thnio - Aait. Colon
...........
2  f o r  5 9 c
ShMclil oRtr, ( 1  f l Q  
iQiigiHit ..... # l o V 7 I S ? -  4 f o r  5 9 c
rriOM EffecUro
August 6, 7, 8
Wo RcMrtrt tho Right 
to UmU QimoIUIm
SAFE
C A N A D A  S A e e W A V  I I M I 1 * 0
Soviet AgeirtiMU.S. Reporter! 
Had Key Roles in Cii» Crisb
K n U H R fA  ■ A A .T ■ w bl. A im , t ,  UMH E M W  f
w A m m m u  «ap* -  •a # :
Mery' o l knew » isscztir
p m t wad 8« AoMncfta 
. laia/iKi tuc/ r o t e  i»  re- 
lilM 'tell Cyb». 
crtw» tek* b cM  litid k s  *
I
Tbe r*|iiOft«T ikft» Jc^-a A.
0c4i) « l K m t f c o i t i  
IF C teliA D / W»*3 M t n i t i y  til TW  
AftHociitwi Frt'ii H if uem '-*: 
ltd* m  *■%«#:* »ad zx.-"
teftj diMkaaAd fc.’ Kz*rr HiU- 
IH4A ta aa aiito-k i-.t U *.* ,
H U tuua « « i  »til la da^ar'V 
SM it a i t l l i |« i » «  kwad 4 'M ie4  
Cha ■•e>tb*lJ - k> - *>*b*.U" tV’- 
k im t  cx'ijriiatttatkc ti^-
t«#«:d ir.# tte'j B;«,k'i.r 
aad tbu,5 m*i oBa k  'ix  itxxr 
U SO X ti i- .y  teW lutefte, i i  bf IC '*> 
t tp iy iV i.  ■"&.>« ck>>e * t  * : t t  ’.V 
w ar.”
icftb  cftm# Iht crt-ii c;c- 
teiT# wtiea til# Ws!h.u:.,|Z'C-Sl‘. >• 
COW cti.taBsujfeif»?jv.£',» of irxre 
Werisr.al diptoiR.'.ic Unzri fcjui 
te tA ta  (knr».
It lu n a d  te5’1 »3 t J |e s !  t tk -
r a#  e-#Jl V> I'rid& y, O.-t.
fcrom “ a ’ xriic-r t??>
em i,”
tD ie v r n n A D  aa  m u  x *
ilL.*irs.aa kietio.r;*»j i t s   ̂
t i a a  a e l i  *» a ' M; -A.' fcfrsaE'i 
to  W  i* * d  of N..'»'.«“T u-.'.tr:;,4 C!.i-'r 
la li# S’.iie* a^l «
wttA If tra c t f i i i r .r i tU  v> une 
K rfrn ilo -  •O '- ttf  i o z t c t i  » * «  
l&a Runiari h»* iir.ce ittl tie 
i o v k t  i L m t i i i y o  
Iw  A e c m k t a t  Vi H k r r . i n .  j
Fre»id*ol Keniit<!.y h a d  
lie ly  d tm a iid a d  the removal oli 
tA# fiftrviat i f f e t i i t i e  teea{<»tis' 
fttilB  C'ftli# an d  h a d  o rdefeU  th e ]  
U i  B ftval qoaS atit.Uie o l th e  U - ; 
la a d . St.-m# ik .n i t t  s.hSS-il head«t' 
fo r  Cutva tvad s k ' . o t  oi«. h u ii 
wxarfc. Ih# '
|J t» *  th e r e  w aa fo y ig  (o rw iix i:  
i t  full
“ la  *he C 'ubiB  c U ii i .  t a o  t»f| 
Ife# rhiitotis w ar#  |fiot*ai-:y d e -; 
eH:vr” ''-he very forir.»! kt'.ef*,
a h u ff iiE f b e i w i t a  {ffeiideK ti 
Eiftcevty aoi 1‘remtiif K h ru ih* ! 
e h f v  arid  a le t  of eom ® ufi?c»-* 
Ooaa inrougSi a very taformaU 
i a d  u K d fic ift l chifinel.** j
T h e  c a ll  frcim ’ 'M r. X "  to  
S ea l) t . i r r .« l  ou t to  fc-e th is  i*c- 
a a d  fh - rz ie !
• 'M r X ,"  viht> h a d  h a d  lunch  
wtth. S ca lJ  <m r-reviouv occa- 
Bkooa, a s k e d  c ti th is  P n d a y  aft- 
##ttoon th a t  th ey  h a v e  lursch 
rH A t a w a y . T h e y  met a t a 
dow B low n m t a u r s n t  s r d  "M r 
X ”  ts e n t s t ra ig h t to  th e  {.unr.t 
H # a sk e d  S ca li Vt firvd c a t  a t ;  
o n e#  f ro m  h is " h ig h  - le v e l"  | 
f r l t a d i ”  in th e  s t a te  d r[ ..a r tr iie fd ; 
wh#U*er th #  U n ited  S ta te s  w ould 
b#  t n t r r e s t i d  In a C uba  e ria la  
io Ju tk ia  u n d e r  which ( 1 ) Euttla 
p u lle d  o u t H i m U i l l f i ;  <1 ) 
% u a lt* d  N 'ationa l a a p t c to r i  arer#  
i lk rw rd  to  su{Mtrvtt# th# re­
moval. <3* M o a c o w  would 
ptxMjiise no t to retntroduc# ml#- 
all## to C utw  a n d  (4) th# Unltad 
Statas w ould  pubU cly  {il#d|« 
not to In v ad e  C u b a .
O m C IA U  HAD IXJIWTS
This waa th# ouUlo# of an ap-
r ach which lubaaquen'ly l#d 
a soluUon of th# crnt*. but 
#ocn# Ktnnady »dmlnUtxation 
crfflclali h id  uoubt* at firat 
about wh#th#r thia wa* a teal 
ip p rrach  from th# Kremlin.
Skill wimt to HiUman with 
th# propoaaL lb#o was railed in 
to ie« Stat# S#rTelary Dean 
Ruik a#cr#tly.
Ruak told Scall that the "Mr.
X”
rect m m i  that th e  & m # lt n i f h t  
b*  th ia lk m i o l a  d e o L ”  I t*  uv-
itructud Sc»ii to toil “Mr. -X’" 
that tb# U.S. fover'Oi.£i«*l "wk* 
tv4i pmukLtRxso” ito i r o | | f «>.:«« 
a tm * U M  oi reix'ei'C&tauve* at 
UM U H . b u t to vta-'y
Mrf#ttt..”  
i c ih  Btot "Mr, X" tes'it th#, 
iA iw e r , arsurmg tb #  ftaK ian' 
« a iy  UMt n  can:.#  t t t m  " v « ry [
"M r, .X''” u i t d  Um o  t e  cocUer
c« oOMx p 0 I 6 I *, 
tlser* vv..|t.tt to t s  laafaecuwo t i  
U .S. t o  sea la  fX ara l#  too. Sc*,L! 
turrbted dow'a tto id*« ot turUter.r 
m iv i i t w i  o M  •m pbaaitod that; 
lir.;e a#* ur.'^oiXinX
X "  t u r n e d  <*1. to  rv f a a t
to Mj:u,«5w ,
la  Ui« o m  t i  'liic
fa 'i.o u s  K £ .r„ ;iic !iev  k l t o f i  w  
Kera:.edy h a d  s ta r te d  to  cc.m e • 
U5 &.¥ c ftti# . Tfeto on# h a s  t»v*x  
btsM  m a d e  p u b h c , b u t it  s to w e d  
;S w iIIir.|,i.eiA  to  te iO 'U a te ,
[ l E X E C E  ON O O flM T IO N l
Tt..at tefti £ r'id # y  i ^ t .  S * tM - ' 
d ay  r i  o r  a  I a  I  •  lQ in i»hch#v  
.T ;e i ;* |e  tea* b ro a d ciit  th it  r#-
a e g c d  c a  th e  c o i r j» » i c # t j a B  ef 
■ Uif tza-h! O clcr#. Mcteeow n o w ' 
' i i i  fc>rth &rar csnais-
" IaiCVS
--ftiU  w as th e  tiUc4**t bCHi.r 
■i '.tie vrijs*"-—itaii U.S., itratc' 
f i t ' . i  d#*:p«»'ate]y io c i ,h l  # w i)
' t.-> f t '.418 to tCie fc.oc# p row ificg  
I o x m i l t  d  M:.e d a y  b # lo j#  
k ._ ;k  c i ’J i d  a n d  to ld  tu rn  
,.»o a«« " M r. X "  i f  a m  to  fm d  
;i>ut wtvat h a d  h»i;:>*nid,
S c i i i  # fid  " M r . X" m #t S i lu r - ' 
d a y  iti#rnoon m  a  d*a« rtt< l ho ­
tel b#<Kih#t h a ll. " M r. X '* ; 
it.£..r,ged h l i  t ‘..J'it. JUH aa  th # '
c i o k d  c s t a » * |e j  tfo n i M oicow  
tiiui {ev«ra#d  th e  H u s i i i*  |*o-
S iiU  • 'e ip k f tlC 'i"  a n d  to ld  th #  ] 
I tu s i i a a  " n  w a s  s l l  a  » tm k m j ; 
0 iv.ibl#efv.iH-" H e s a i d  t h i . 
L’c.il#d S ta t##  tefts febHvlutelj : 
d e le r ra ili# d  to  gyt m e  ni!i|.U *» 
o u t of C ub#  i t o  t i 'iK  w'its run- 
k iin g  t«it.
T h e  o e a t  dev e lo p rn e ts t c a m e , 
f io rn  U S u f t ic i i l s  a n d  a rc v e  
frtitn  an  Klea by .1 ttoriie.v-(,ie!i- 
e r a l  H otiert K rn ru c iy . T h e  I '.S  
f t r a t e f i d s  d e c id e d  to  d e a l  w i t h ’ 
th e  F i id a y  s ig n a ls  fro m  th e  S.>- 
v i#U . ig n o iih g  th e  u n 'ji  ce sd ab ie  
r# v « r* a l t»ut fc a th  by the  Krtm - 
tin 8 «tuFd*.y.
SENT FO IM A L  lE P L Y
I'Teiident K«nn#dy *«at ■ for- 
snal reply to Khnrahchav c o o - , 
tatning item s t.eiect«>d flxsRt th# ■ 
Sfali-"M r. X" eachunge and th # , 
F'riday lught cable Just tofore  
r.tne o'clock Sunday fuu-tiiug 
Mc-itow raato earn# torouth  
with Ih# wofd which m #ant t h e ; 
e r tili to d  b##n broken Khrash- 
eb#v anaouftced ■ pull-out of
Soviet w *ai 
Sunday niv _  ,
Scall*‘'Mr. X ”  m e v ttn g  Th#'
•a  poo*
lUfht ttor# wa* ■ ta il  i
R uitlan  iccrct a jen t tlianV.nl 
tb# American for the inforrna- 
tloo that w i i  "very valuable to 
the chatrm iB iX hrushcbevl In 
helpins Wm mak# up M i rnlmi 
quickly."
S ca ll t a ld  M o n d ay  n ig h t th a t  
at th# p«rKmal r#qu«it c f  th# 
ja-esldfBt and the stat# w ere- 
U ry he t o d  kept his role stcret  
He elated  t o  aoufht four j 
Um#t without tu c c r u  to getj 
p«rml*#loa to  tall th e  it< ry , H# j 
( itd  t o  did not krviw th e  e lr- 
cum itances under w hich  HiU- 
man was a b le  to write abjoal it ;
HlUman now Is a teacher at 
Columbia lln lw r s ity .
Vancouver School Board To Seek 
Backing For Educational TV Shows
VANCOUVER ICP) -  C ity lh lg h tr  •ducatten It could to  
Btbool toard  t r  U # l # # l  votesi used i i  •  "televislnn college 
Monday to •#«k th# auppoct of with u n lv tr ilD  professori ler- 
n r  School T r u i t w  i n ' - - * —0141 „ ______ ___
th#lr bid for *n #docilkm at tel- 
•vtlton  outlet or ilatlon  te th# 
tewar n  C, mainland,
" I  t r i f t t t l t e t  «Mf tetevi*
ato i o u tle t  B i a tratelng c#ntr# 
for ir r v  leducatkaial l#l#vlaU») 
p#r*onnel from all part* of th# 
province and * •  * production 
c*ntr« for vM#o tap## tJ#d tn
with o u r  furrlruhim ." lald 
Truatee VniiKhan Lynn.
"It could b# u ied  for both 
adult education programs and 
for ichool ii.sc—Ixdh #upplcrncn- 
tary claM risun instruction and 
lnte«rvtc# training ornl com m u  
nlcaU oni."
If# said education televUion  
could be used for a wide variety 
of puriKise.s vnnglnR from top 
education officials lecturing to 
taach cri and tc.tch«ra giving en­
richm ent program* to bright 
■tud#nt.s.
Mr, Lyon said In the field of
turlng to  vast a u d ie n c e i.
He said such a le lev isb n  p r o ' 
ductlon unit would require the 
support of the univrr.uties an>l 
th# tJfsyhtete} fdttcabon drparui 
ro«»t, '
Th# tru*t#« »akl on# ot the i 
big problem* would l>« the for- 
m a tk o  o t a central authority to 
cqterale an educatkm al talasd- 
Rion station.
V in c m iv e r  tr u s te e s  w ill seek  
th# iupport of H.C. S c h o  0 1 1 
T ru s te e s  In a re so lu tio n  to  th e  
B.C. T n i i t e e s '  annual conven- 
Uon th ii fa ll.
lE C O G M Z E  tE R V lC E  
R E G IN A  (C P I -  r i o n e c r ln g ' 
am i d e d lc a tm l c h u r r lu m n  h .ise  
received re c o g n itio n  for th e ir  
s«rvlc« te Saskatchewan and  
Manitoba w ith  the n a m in g  of a 
number of Island* a n d  lakes 
aft«r them. All denominations 
ar# repr#*int«d. '
B.C. BIASTID IN U.K. PRESS
Drink Laws Hit
LONIX)N (CIM -  Brlllah 
Columbia drinking laws ar# 
*n##red at in today'* D aily  
8k#tch.
Columnist Colin Shaw, fresh  
from  a H.C. vacntlon. d li-  
CU**«s with critical glee tho 
r«itr lctlon i In the province's
liarlori, com pared to lib- 
#rtl«s nllowfHl In ili  ltlslt iHiba.
‘"nu' II r 1 1 1 s h Columbian 
pubs have won a great v ic­
tory .” S liiw  say* sarcaatlc- 
ally. "D ie customer* now 
m ay play darts.
"One of thc.sc d ays—lilMirty 
b a te l what It Is—they will be 
altow«d to drink standing up.” 
British drinker* can wander 
fr#«b' te th#ir pubs, play var- 
|mi# gam es as long ns they 
don't gam ble nnd even walk 
out to th# atr«#t with thoir 
g la sses  If they don't obstruct 
traffic.
 fWWB'''Clflffl'0!ll'‘...
Bhaw chktes the Canadian  
practic# of h i v t e i  twn b«v#r- 
ag« room s, on# for g«ntl«m#n  
and th #  oClter for ladi## and 
esonrti.
"Until recently these two 
caste* w ere separated by a 
partition Inside but that has 
now been don# away with to  
that m an and woman can 
even no<l to ono another as 
they sit nt tatty little table*, 
solem nly drinking their beer.'*
Other facets o f life in B.C. 
ere dealt with by Shaw. He 
chucklc.s nt Ihe sti iihteaslng  
IXuikhobors and term s them  
a "thorn In the Canadian 
l!c.sh,"
tlenernlly the province |a 
ono where "civllUation is a 
m ere flicker of candlelight on  
th# #dg« o f  th is Imtitonslty of 
mountain* and forests m ostly  
untrodden b y  the feet of men. ’
Hut n .L \ is esiw cla lly  valu­
able for on# t ^ g ,  d«cld«s 
Shew, There are evacuation  
highw ays teadteg aw ay from  
Vanitetiver In c* « e  of ntielear 
attack ami he soys: "I con 
km agtef f#w  Iteutef to  th# 
worto sa fer  t to n  the deep, 
shMtered valley* o f  th# B.C. 
hinterland."
This is the sale event you've been waiting for! •  •  •
MEIKLE'S MID-SUMMER
Thursday -  Friday -  Saturday, August 6th, 7th, 8th
U std  befovy are just a few of the Many lerg ib is being offered. Shog e i ^ l SillE
CASH O N L Y  —  N O  RtTURNS DOORS OPEN 9 A JL
N O  RIFUNDS O PtN  PRIDAY NIGHT TO f  PAL
LADIES' WEAR DEPARTMENT
Ladies' Coats
F..»r iu m m c i and w l y  fe ll w for . T h e finest q u ii i i \  all 
wvxd i t u im o i i ,  piain  and fan cy  p at- t } t O /  | \ I C ^  
terns Rcculii to  SUO.OO. S p ecia l a i X 3 / o  U O v #
B engaline D usters
2 i.'.nh N T n ' and black..
Reg, I7.V5  ........... . ....................... ...... ......  Sale
SlT IX~ihc fiaitei quality alt wool crcpc*. n d  Q P
ptam:. ifsd double kaitj. Reg. to 59.95. Sf^cial w H v / # !
SL'nS— In douhk knit*, pastel thadcs. f%M Q p  
To 39.95        ........  Sale X*T#7 J
MEN'S DEPARTMENT PIECE GOODS DEPT.
10.95
Men's Short Sisevt Sport Shirts
Painou
2 .7 9  
_ 3 .3 9
M e n 's 'T ' Shirts
Res 4 00. 
Sale .......... .









—- 36** wido. jF Q . 
SpodiJ, y tid  3 7 C
polo coUm , plains and patierni,
Reeulsr 4 tXJ. A  7  A  Regular 5.95.
Sale...............  Z . / J  Sole ....... .......
D R IJSFJ — In fine coHons, tv\ilb, lifttai, 
R eg. to  1 9 .9 5  ............... .. ....................... .......
DRESSHS — Ftneit cottons ia Honk and 
plains. Reg. to 1 6 . 9 5 ......................................
DRESSES — Top quality Unens. One 
and two piece its le s . T o  4 9  95  at
su. 9 .9 5  
s.. 7 95
MEN'S BANION " T ' SHIRTS
colors. Keg. 6,95  .........
B R t.N tH  COATS
ilecsTfless. To 7,* .1
Florolt to glazed tateca 
 ........    Sale
IW IM  s u m  -  lines.
Refukr to XI W
iW X M  iU m  -  Kewrit Jtyles and e«lor#.
Tb 29,*S  ........     All
KIIORTd — In plslds and fsaey dotlgns, sic 
T u 4 M  ...................................
25% OFF 
5 .49
 (S .. 8 . 9 5
.. 20% OFF 
5 . 1 . 2 . 8 9
Sale
MEN’S BANliON T *  SHIRTS —
In tmart patieiini. Reg. 7.95  .............. — Sole
MEN'S S5VR.\T SHIRTS — C ut a heaxy
weight, HcKxlcd. full zipper. Reg. 6 95  Sale
Shawl Collar.
Reg. 5.50, Sale 3 .95 O ew  Keck. Reg. 4.50, Sole
3 .69




P rin td  Sltepwtar
Cotton ctcp<.i Odd (K>me fUfmetefi#
T o  89f yd  ......................
P rin td  Corduroy
Gay pattern* — 56" wide,
Reg. 1.98 _  ...
Heeksuede
C olo t*  —  Wue, r u it , red t a d  g r te a . Id eal for  l  A A  
alim s, jo ck e ii, elo, R egu laz 2 .9 9  - S t k ,  y w d  I # 7  #
HNEST QUALITY COTTON PRINTS —
36 and 45 inch widths. To 1 ,69    Sale, yaid
Sate, ytfd 1.39
99c
COTTON 8ATLNS — Qloxod ftakh — UgM 5| ^
and dtzk ihadcs. To 2.19  --------
FOR EARLY FALL SE56TNG
Sate, ytzd
All woo! pltldi.
SHORT SLEEVE DRI^SS SHIRTS A  A A
PteiB color*. Reg. 5.00  .......  Sate 0 * 0 7
Reg. 4.00. 0  7 0  VrTtite ttryteo#. A A C
S ate_________ Z ./V  Reg. 6.00, Sal# 0 . 7 J
BEXMl-DA an4 JAMMVA RIIOITS
BI:KM11}A IHOITB -  Plam i arvd p a t t e r n i .  M MQ
H f |.  to  8 W  ........................................................................  S a le
lU M S  -  In p aite l *tod#i. A  A Q
H t f u l i r  to  I  BS ............    S a if  '
rE D A I. r i  SHEXa -  la  w h ite  and p#il#l». A  AQ
To g,»5 .............................................................................   S i l e  ‘♦ • ‘♦ T
RALTLB TOP -  In twUl and lanry paHems 2  4 9
R e z u ls r  4 95.
Sate ............. 3 . 3 5
Hfgular tUBS.
S*i# .............
M U N 'S  B R A O fC O M B EX A -for boalteg tar 
b e a c h  w e a r . H e f . 4 *3 to  B 93 ..................
 4 . 4 9
Sale 3 , 3 9
wool kmU, ill wool natmcls, etc, I t o  vciy | /  A C C  
fincat. regular to 8.50 yd.  ........ . Now at / 3  U i r
COTTON PRINTS — A wide ateort- A  
mettL 36" wide. Reg. to 89f  ......  /  yd*
SURRAHS, PriniteJ Honan, Suakitt. Printed 
Riyooi. 45” wide. To 2 .1 9  Sole, yard
DRAPERY SPECIAL — Uvlng room oik! kit- 
chcn pattemi. 36" wide. Reg. 9 8 4  Sate
45” DRAPERY — Rayotu, bark cloth, chromeipun. 
etc. Reg. to 2,9s. 1 | A  1 J  A
Sale -------------   ..... yard 1 ^ 1 7  fm4 l#*T#




and douW# bed. Regiiter 13.95  Sal# 8#88
TKtXY TOWEL BE.4.aiC0MBm
K ffular i i i  ....................................................  Sal#
T o 4 Saif
N ia ilT  GOWNS -  rtn# cotton te floral*
sod {(’.ainv To | . | )      S.i!f
MGIIT GOWNS — Walt* length, etc.
it fg  th.'. ......................
BABY DOLLS — In  lln#  M ; Un.
f lc ra l  p.Tttern.f. T b &.9S . ........
B L O r s K S  _  S J te v k i*  in p la te  and 
f s n c y  p .i! to rn s . To S M , .............
R L O rsi-X I — A lc e v e l i i i  s ty le .
B#ful.^r to 3 SO ........... ........................
4 . 4 9
2 . 4 9
MIIN S C'A5l’AL SLACKA 
Erukcn Ite#*, Rtg. to 6.95
1 . 9 5
. Sale 4 , 4 9
Orion and mohair, 2 ox 
. Reg. 1.49  Sate
1 oz. ball* “Moiano'' wool.
Bir.N*» SWIM TKUNKJ — E lofU elied  and P P i r F
boeer »tyies. 3.95 tn 7.95 a t  ___ . . .  . . .  ^  i l M V C less
Duttoned front.8P0KTB BLOllIEi 
pait«l*. To T.BS .  -..
TYJAM AB  — TiUored broadcloth,
% and full length. To f> t»5 ......... . .......
NIGHT GOWNS -  Fine qu.ilily lerylene, 
pastels. Reg. 6.M  ...........................
NIGHT GOWTNS -  Pull length.
fine  , o tton^ in floral.* ______
2 . 4 9  
9  4 9.. Sale
. . . . u l . 4 9  
. .  Sale 4 , 4 9
. . .  8*1# 3 . 8 9  
. . .  Sal# 4 . 4 9
Special 2 , 1 9
TUXTLK NIXX ”T ' SH X im  — A**ort«d colors. 2  9 5
YOUNG MENW CAJHTAL 8U5LA 
Dork chtck pattsniB. lleg. to 7.93 . .
M L \’.S STRAW ILATtl
M*<tium and larg*. Heg. 5 00 .................................. Sale
Sale 4 * 9 5
Broken line* . . .............................................  All a t PRICE
MEN'S STRAW H A 1V -lt«fttter stock. IA A r r
R#g. 3 50 to 4 55 .......................................... .. a t f*  ' ' ' •
. .  %PRia
PAIKY f l o s s
bolli, popular color*.
ODD DYE. LOT
Regular 8 3 ^ ----  —................     Sate, boll
“N E E D L E P O I!^  —  A real saving
all pieces clearing a t  ................
iiOUSUiOLD ITEMS — Odd* and ends. loc« cloths, 
boxed gift Itemi, plastic ohowcr sets, towels, etc.—





MEXICAN STRAW HATS 
AU I t    ...............................
MEN’S STXtnrCil ROCKS 
Beg. 1.00. X Q *
go ls  .....................  B o lr ila W




i l « l  llu M cr" . 'N ^ lu raU icr" . “ U  V»lloy" | A  A  A
Pumps and Ties. Regular to 19.95 .. Sate, pair IU # U U
SPECIAL GROUP STYLE SIIOFA £  £ 7
Values 9.95 to 13.95 ............ Special, pair O . U /
H  .ATS — TIES — PUMPS — A J L
While and bcgic. Reg. to 8.95 ««....«  Sate, pair * ? • /  V
WOaiEN'H KEDETTB8 , 9  AA
Cnnvas shoe*, etc.......................................8p«cial, pair A .O U
WOaiEN'H RUMMER RANDALS — riata. Slings. 4  Q £
wcdKo stvh'. Bog. 4.03 to 6.03.........................Sale, pair v . T J
WOMEN'H FOI.DINO RUPPERS QCp
1,98 to 2,08.............................................. Sp#cl*l, p a l r '^ L
. . .  palrM Y fc . .. ..............pate
BOYS' DEPARTMENT
SHORT SLEEVE SPORTs" SHIRTS ~  ' ’.





lust In tlroe ftur icbool openiog. maiw iwIm and colon 
to chooM from. Slxet 2 - 3X, 4 lo 6X, 7 to 14.
Regular 2.98. |  Regular to 7.95. ^
Sale
Sale Sate — 1.69
2-piece Play Suits
Sllmi and topi, pedal puihen and tow .short and top 
sett, 2-picce Skirt and Jacket Seti. Sutei 2 to 14.
BOYS* T4HIRTS — Boat neck — H ileevei. 1 Q C  
Regular 2 .9 5 ........... —...................  — Sale I #7*#
BOYS’ T-SHIRTS — Crew neck, 
short sleeves. Reg. 1.98 ......................................Sale
BOY.V T-SHIRTS — Polo collar. -j
Regular 3.98. A  q q  Regular to 12.95. q  q q
S ale
1.29
... SaleRep. 2.95 ..
BOYS’ T-SHIRTS — Polo collar.
Reg. 1.95 ......................    - ... Sale
BOYS* SWIM SUITS—Blasticizcd | /  n n |/* r  
and boxer. 1.98 lo 3.95 ..............  /2  r t W m t
Sate
Skirts and Skirt and Blouse Sets
This group consists of Fabrics such as — Arnell, Tery- 









See these amazing bargains In Casual Jackets, 
Knglish Tweed Sports Jackets, Btewsri, Beach 
RoIks, Slunycr-proof lop Coals, etc-, etc., etc. 
Many items at “ ‘





Sizei 10, 12, 14. Reg. 1.95 ......
BOYS* BEACHCOMBERS
Size* 8, 10. 14, 16, 18. Reg. 3.95 Sale
BOYS* STRETCH SOCKS —
Reg. 79^. T A  Reg. 1.00. # Q
Sato pair J Y C  Sale pair OYC
BOYS* COTTON CASUAL PANTS—8 to 14—Sale—
1 . 9 5 - 2 . 9 5 - 3 .9 5
COATS, JACKETS, BLAZERS, HOUSE COATS, 
ETC. — Articlea to numeroiii 1 /  1 /  A r r
to mention. All a t  ..............................  / 3  fo / 2  U i r
BARGAIN TABLE
Blouses -  T-Shirts -  Pyjamas, etc.
DON’T  MLSS THESE BARGAINS
STRETCHIB TERRYY C l / m i  **r* SlilRTS-C oIorf
pink, blue, yellow and white. 1 i l O
All alrea. Regtiliir 1.98   ..........   Sate
GEO. A.
THE STORE OF QUALIl V s^ r v ICE IN DOWNTOWN KEIX)Wl^A
Serrliii Koliiwtiii wMl DiHikf ItenilMea for 65 \a m
\





















1 4 o z .tin
CANTALOUPE
Imported










 ̂ llM,Ni  ............     Ill.....................     I........ . .. .
PANCAKE ROUR 
^ m ^ A L P H A  MILK
Aunt Jemima, 
3 ^  lb. b a g  .
Powder Skim 




Rovers Edge Saints 
In Series' Opener
E -iiu aJ  *»;
.cftJ *aa bi'ii <M m * t4
ll,pit WOft * f
I f tM  iM i t s  I fe if t*  O '-!  ' i j  t i \ *  n * i -  i* 
JkttJ Mftii'i SeaKrf.f;:
£  iuJxuik Lft'ftf-t ftt'ua-lifto  
EuUi Mo&ixs <ismi*d r M  m U-t 
|U«t mmuvg id Us iu v i  pioymi
f R u tiS M  iW ’ ftJt* oMOCudmi tiut 
t« uftw« im tt>« t£u-'U
Ubt M  HOZtUSX*- Tut'f 
•Is tLuiciM m i&4 ftam
PIG I SS IS G *
U s s i i  t  |4ft>! M oi.
Ib Us,« tJ;L. Umk> U£r*<r
f t o . t ' f i '  If ..'.I'd UiJk:s4 r».U>  ̂
L'iiftid ( t . e  tcxU, 1.U ft .?&
• a t #  &aai.t.s' t i i v t i .  a 'J 'h *  n'--£- 
eu*» cw:5a.,i!ied d_riL4 ir.« vi.*-k*l
W iktcsi*  ciMt «  r _ a  u  t&« 
Fj»1 iiOiiim KWra M x t , '  t l i-n ti  
K<ax«i'! u-it*
IwlitJ'i iu»a 0-1 \m* f t , to « vdit i  
U ti)ur>  kiW i'tLUviOy i  . i J .** 
fijr ftto ita  Cif r'--a S*aii* av^ivi 
i s  U.« u>t>. oi ’»*:.« ’j s i - s *  » t . t a
ttiftii j u a  ise .-iif i Oo'-O 
I t K } .  Btdf. i i i u t s t  * » i  s i f t v ' t d  t , " - ;  
ly* !h u 4  a*-! i'i'it U/Ji k,«.ne»i 
•  kjOf r i.  S*'..»s«t a
-a a!'.«r ttif' . • ' . a
picm xm cii , , to
t J m  A x o i u i  i  r i l l
|<||’ ' 6*.al# tv'-,£tr<S a; tt-t 
•# * <m«4  to fti>q
0,f .Ito-f.' ft*' V
ta 'U'.ft a*'*'. li.*.r'r» K-w*«;
•  f t . i i '
ft lAftft l;? Old .r4 ftfiV 'Jtt«l| 
f t i - » X i . e f  H l i l  « : * . £ .  f t  i f t i ' i ' i f . f f t i  
!.v ft*» it!ft* ft
1. ft; J ftl'i'tt t . - s  i. w-ftO - ft s ft ,* ft'
Id tt U« ryoi 
§m~
ia liift ftsim Dac* tutaefi r*i>- 
p«4 ft txiftto, d iift'a i m kbskey 
laMauiaJft> W'tftO Itftd ftJOiitad
Sftftiiu ftftot«d u*« iftc-e'i tmsx
tu& la Uktij- Lfti t i  u*e ftafttfa,-
Ikrt&ftlft ftK*|to>d, to&ft ftftcocd m  
ft pach ftiftd cur-f bwu* m  
Se-iunjit't 'tinafttiii W  fiJts i5.» 
vm u t Ztc-d
r iiV J  i r  ttl-X
Eft'ja %#»! ft'-S ta#  ftftf 
lur asft w a  m i  Dtftaa* 
r«-i«t*d kwtr K'sxxaft-ft a  ta#  
fc ita  Kit*', a  w v ji ft v l t i t»
«4 Rutfti* wtu.'.e I',-fci-̂ 'fti.ft̂
■*rJs r * o  tuij ft£d t-u. !'*c ftBi'ft
{■ftvtid SftiU-
Stft! a  it;* -ft oa
Suftifty fc-gti ill l i a i ’ft at*a—.r.t.
MftftawOa#. tt« ra>i
|ftxi.t Ol ta* B ftft.r.*ft Iftftt-J'cft 
Roj ftlft ft! Wu'ii,.' ft ft ft! k i t i  ft
kxmxtud S t  ta- 
■ L-Uft^tf«. R H t
Sftiiu m  m  * s
,lU>tw» 1J4 Wl tie»—I i  i‘
I B ftU M iM . Kwiatftift -L P*, Cft- 
1ft*/ i  m i  B c ’ t i :  R ftta  J 
H
kC, O n ta r ts  I f td t id  
In  C r k to t  S tnigglft
M O x m E J U U  (CP)—t h i  fig 
to r  t u i  UkiM duua c x i t k « t  
cittrs|«iaftfeto •p s m t§  R m itA  
iu r  ft ttetok.
TW  w « « a  • tout toumftmixit 
f« ftta |d  itMi kftM - w a j tmtM  
T im d * y  to* ftoaift. Brttyu* 
Ctet’-taa.itoft ftsA ( t o t o m .  lo c l« 4  to  
f ir to  { itoc«  « « to  9 tn m  {xatoto. 
Y W v  eftclt to w *  t «  £ v te f t  m uI 
ft dt*m m toft ttoftft fftlM* 
p la y e d  M  tor-
Qyiritec {Hmftftft ft fttriitti ehftlr 
inft-ift ift m&mi ptoc* wtto fftnir 
pdata ctt ft «tB fttol m-ftw. Ak 
W'lift ftHf Sftikfttdtowftii, m rii 
wim sgftft « m , kftvft toiftft powto, 
w t a t  w m k ftt  M ftaiicitoi tra iift.
No hxLmm  {piwtMftft 
’ ft,*# «£.ter«d'
BOWER MAGIC HERE SATURDAY
S p o t t i -
lUeLOWNA » 4 t L f  C O t l l U i -  WEO.. A tO  *, Ito* PAOl




Ji4«,.'.#ftft * » & # • ! '  ia-'-JUi/
i . f t f t i *
&«■!'; .U ir l d. U i  ii  ..".i xmXdv
--ft-
l y p -  *,i p t
ottc.xsxs  ik 'ftir  u  i-k-* **''• 
tuftc.# a j a t *  ft ft.-','»|v‘'Tv»‘v£.' 
ta t ,*i.% fteft£MC. s-ft!ado*
aiftai a,-ft(f» (**♦ o» la# i ’**- 
i.fti'i* !?.«
;tt W. CS*  ’.-*.’4 ci'ftltit'UUi ift
« .  \ jS i .  f t - v i *  W T t a  I W ' S t l f
ic « !  'J» tt.« iftT'.e,
Rjftfc'.i t i  lift N #i \m%
lft*'#ftr* Tb*f ftf* toft «4 to*
m m i Y*m -mvoJu s  ke U s  *&■' 
B-*i ia!4 • tKiJ.tj.Mt m eO tf 
gojp.t a#**
BOSTON (CPt -  Art Rcm ;
k'j's.ti gtsstt.1 n'.ijr..i|*r ef Bc-i-' 
iC i f i  B - ? ' - . t ; . f t  i<? t a «  .N  a  !  1 0 a  f t  !
K'>itey Lftftgt.*. cifti toi*/ litif 
ft
TO# Rt'fti. ft i.t-
i f t  ?u» ;■.■». a  I  . / » '»
0 # ' i C - - j i v S ' : , *  c i  !!;■# i ' . t s - 'e t '
, .-.ft/rli It*ft ftWW'S CJ*
n O E  t  tfft,}'* ft.I Cstift, £ ftJftS
.ammmmmmu, M i t t  f t l  t i  U . #
B /v-i.i
*-.E tefjftftifr ft ftt-U ft* ft
k ie s  'j'Sft* t i  Sttitit..*'
Ji'jfti idtrszffiftd to* pjift“*aftiia» r." "
•■'lU t a n  tftift latft tmsA ftUad- ' 
k !4  t s  rtfA *  ta f t f - ia . i : .!  ta#
» tJ * i n » l i**  
ailfael aow ft«#a t«,;/ t.-fi,ixa-
Rookie Flanker Ignites 
Bombers Comeback Surge
TO* t  C detotti*, k a  tore-'-4a" 
to  U i* -«  lia.a#r> itox'S** aaa
i«i»J f 'u a  ikiwft'ft. to
; fxi-t is*  ftttftc* l i  yftrti* to n s tr
Q««B to* f s t i  Wl i*-
' i{*u£toftd to ftito ft 23*
>*.,;4 l i f t i i  |s»*t
TUI VIKiOL D f Aisi s i  rrLY tm
5£LL FiBHEGLASS  
BOAT MATERL4US
•  Raator
•  O p w t : »
« an. I*
t  < $* p-ftft-
1.1 js»W'C»3 f t l i  
011/
m m m  W*d£,«ftd«/)
WIUOW INN
l A I U l R  ftllUF
0»->'*itd%s ai toft Ifts
Hd*l
P # ’.* —B *  ft»#f
W tN M P lil  -i-vi  .
Cot'j***', ft !>■/*»; 
r-ottfti# p sy -J s  a;* k ‘ti  i r f  
wftftit* fftis,'..*', y-i ia-“l  t't. ft d ft'; 
Iftj'ia&ttS I’/  'tftti:#-;
i C f t J J f t d  v» -aui-t ft t #!«■'! a.a» 
M ftiiiai.ft !.■'» V'-t *•■'!£ tsi 
*f£ t.i.I#.: ta t  ft f tia .e
CcK.'t#r, ftt’H tX*
B;.i*
B n  I /  ' t t if t  u:a«ft KftiV •* »  toSVWlBs tftiSift fe**ft on to*  -ISi**!
CftSft̂ toa k t  ft ka» •• lk-.r,,.'t«i 0t ! # t K t # i * t * * t - x * d  *>./ a pftft-* Ifttor*
,;*j» = |-*o» #i'*d to iv -g a  toft B C i'Jtrt. iftfttotl Jft.tfc*£ toft! ■





Aftft*tlftU4 Priftft SiNirlft Wrt*«f
Ih.-ctRi ftfi?i?e»« fct.'ft »•:.!
pi*S ifftnn.*!,', “
n.1*! **> a
to e  A :ae:ic fts; i-#ftft,.e  
ft R et '.Be to .'ee  tv y  i Jt.'.t ui.e 11 
toft? Id k;fft . to# • f ia -e  . »«#» 
TO ttdft/ C!i;.t 
H tr i' i  to e  ' » * /  l l  w e s ’..
B i t  N r «  Y»r*
Y f t i A t t i  h e - !  a 1'^ Ititx  tn  
I I h I # /  MftJ.'.!#'* B:-.*r,ei f t s i
•  etft tr u .tU ;*  i s k in i  s<* left- 
IsteSer I t /ia  wMft tu tr
ttofftf**;! T o n y  K-bek catii- 
wimUetl S'*o f ii'u fi u» to o  tttoisgi 
ftXKl hftU'*’-) Kanift* Clsy Atolfti- 
k *  U> ■ d'l vitUiry.
TO# ie,;-ond'i4ftc# Bft'ttrnorft  ̂
O »ole* were locked tn a *cw*- 
kftft bfttt'ft wiiij Lo* AniftU* wn- 
t:l Use fourth inr.,tn| when Norm  
giebtrn  dro{>;,>ftd a la o o u t  foul 
p o p  fti-4 the A n ftth  ruihed  
ftcroii erviufh fur.* (ur a M  
tr tu m ;ii  
Ttif Uitrd-plftce C hicigo White 
8«.i were !r»iting Dftrrut 
and 'irfthftnder C»»ry Peter* h»d 
•  Uowtd o n l v  a Lmt *ing!o 
through » t ! fn  Inning* when b# 
cam e ftrart, wft* 'lurunu.'il !.u 
fiKur ran i and ft 4-3 d efe it  by 
the T lg f r s
Vi hen Ikft  
Km .ng  I !.*i
fcdwftrtii
t i ,  K . ’jftft le t  lo i j i ' a n  IfSft ft* c#«rA , la  tor t«ewn'.
Zt t ih ' t  throw ffwto th e  ;r:*M |*f,
get V, h . j .  Old CtsBut  »;s.a.' Bt* le a m *  w « s  S ta n le y  C 
sC"<fr.i.. ?!i.;.,|tog to the lead^to l lf f ,  ISSt itvi IH l 
r'-n In t.!;r i - t . r r . K - t ' * e k  - # t ; TY-# Art Rus* gi
W ftyee t f t ' - s e y  gel to  aes.x:.*! ? « * r  l»*» (*»
*,4.n' !,!> tat'../* .i.ft ft .Id Oil N BL 'i ‘.eftdtog n x e tt
grt.r-,jiirf ftj»d C't.fts.e* ■'*-"ef him .
Idling tin
!*ii.ft"u.ft wi.
S f  a ft > E.L",.rr, * t ;
1.1. l i  t . g f .  ; t :  ;#» t ' . t
erijt'O 'i ta* t-.e ta it
a t - - .4  Sftift it .k i ll  ft C .r e ie t - ;« -
A 35-■fttc IPs* toi\.„gs
iia a .f ' » Lkiii i  i t  toe iV a ,a .;« | 
Vj f t / to  to e  r . e»re i t  Ce-





Ifid a :-T tie, 
lek'-it g h of 
tola- the tot light 
isit! I use
12 I iC i . s triiSg i
game lK.t hia eon'foi 




t 'ff j 
Wt'
- e a t s e f  t o i S M t  M  V s
ikdJtM-ti. i i x : t4  ft to-rhA'-ft'-s
ftliy to r«i*ft*x»ftl to ; kt.e . *■*':*'5 tot## j*»e*  k,t SI ?*«»
R«.* U f f t s  Lit Waft#'' CM*-** A'f'i -l-ated  toe 4 * 1 -  Q-ar-er
“> ‘. : s . . . .
B . r i t i j h  l i e * * .  , Slto.vett.» 1 a J # r.
;r„ ^tog w y c  ihftffcpi««-» ;pk 'ft#4  la  ja r d *  tor  a t
’ TO# i p f t 'k i t o g  d*t.'Ut b y  Ui *.
j-n s to  fifts i'-a te  
I'luKvpletv.er.ted a ie v v iid  • liftU 
s f t U y  b y  i e t e j a . R »  a r , » k > u »  t o  
ator.e fur ItifcS—w hen Bosr-l#**
{'.l-toft'.ett.#<i v.i fi-.urlh f.'lac# afte.r 
;to,.r G:#>' Cup v iito iiti to f a t  
: vear*.
i ir .iitr  itar* of ik '.m b er»’ cor"#- 
'h ifk  t ,.:g e  thst wipe' t̂ t-ut a "-1 
d i r s t ' h i d  defirst hftd fam iliar
tn a rn e*  — q \.f t i!e rb * ek  K enny  
' pkurn.  I I  (x im p leu a n *  la 21 l-« i»
„  , - J , fttt»'i*.ii>t* for  173 y a rd * ; fu llb ftck  
Ciou.at c f  H eg ln a  f in lin e d  b h e j j g ^ . ^  l3*lN'eau.i, 71 yard *  o o  1®
car*)**; *nd F a rfw ll I«\ift»loi»,y
g ftt.r-».3 to>7 «» K-Hiaidft i t-
. »iC. rind g.'4-l
c»...gw a ftem  • yard '
I s i i  to t tar t t l t a i
1,. wto-h wfti
i;:Jv te.l at toe BC 51 B-t 
!#.• „rr-t-v! ar.er I to i i ' » « •  c-ff.- 







B A K B IR  SHOP 











C.AIXIARY *CP) -  Joarnei
four catchei for 59 yards, half­
back Gecrge Fle.mlng. def«nd-
Y.%NKEEfl IN riO N T
Ihe franlic fumbling left the 
Yankee* on# percentage ixunl' ‘ 
•liend of Ui* Oriole* with the 
White Sax a game back.
EBewhere. H a * n i o n  Kille- 
brew stroked three single* and 
hi* 37th homer, leading a five- 
homer barrage that carritd  
Minnesota Twin* lo a 12-4 wal- 
killing of Iloiton Red Sox and 
Sieve Ridiik preserved Wash­
ington Senators 4-2 victory over 
Cleveland Indian* with 7 1-3 in­
nings of two-hit relief pltchtnR.
Ford, who had missed two 
turn* on the mound becau*e of 
a hip injury, got himself Into a 
Jam In th« sixth when he is­
sued walk* to Ed Charles an.J 
Jim  Gentile. Kubck help*d him 
aiay In It.
LEE LO fTs > x )r t  r o r
Slarter Dave Vlne>«fd uf the 
Chiole.* t«n toSti difficulty in the
ftiurth when Ui# Augel* loftde«1' j.j'tke t^ehind the leader* In th# 
the base* with two t»ut tto two j qualifying ruund of th* Cana 
walk* and a double by WilUijdian Women’s Open golf cham ^
SmiUi. IMcher Don toe# then*pjoaihip at Calgary County a u b ’ who 
lofttsJ a fool P?P that Siebern]Tuesday, but *h* won most | contributed a field goal arvd a 
dt<qnft?d th e  accolade*. U ln e if  and defensive stalwart*
U e  i m m e d i a t e l y  »ln-! .Mos (Xr.ilet stuffed a tricky i^ r ry  Jan ­
gled h..to.- I.so tuns Ik'h P e rry  f„ur-fwt putt into th* hole <-n , ,c h  to on *#ven tackles,
doubled in another and Jim  Ere- the ISth green to earn the third j 
goii wrait>ed it up with a two-:.inii (;nal *tx3t cn the Canadian .-nfO-YABD P trN G E  
I tun iingie. team that will compete in World (,'an.idi.in (ulUvack Don Vicic.
I Peter*. 1 2 A , had all.ifted onh T 'u p  forT.petiti-'n at Paris in j b i d d i n g  t o  fill the _large * l u e d  
Ije rry  to inn^ 's 'a fe  bunt in the October. s h o e s  vacated by Nub Deamer’s
i th ir d  iitoii.g w h e n  Jake W.xrd' She needed a 78 tn earn the 
iqK'iicd the eighth fur the 'ri-'spvt. behind Gail Harvey and 
ger» with a iinglc, iBetty Stanhor-e Cole of Toronto,
Single* by lAitniv# and George :« n d « h c* d  another Toronto
niuiiia* brought in one run be- and seven time Cana-
Don l)«*mrtcr rra,shed Women* Open
threr-iuH linnicr that cracke^i Marlenr Stewart Strcil.
Mr*. Strelt also fired a 78. but
failed to pick up the shot she
needed. She trailed Ml«a Goulet.
the White Sox’ five-game win 
nlng streak 
Killebrew’i three-run homer
broke ojien a tight game In the,* 28-year-oId Satkatohewan civil 
seventh with the Twins leaditiB ‘ervant. by one shot after therl ing
liy only 5-J Killebrew drove in 
four run* for a total of 85 and 
Tony O lua, Bob Allison. Bich 
Itollins and Earl Dattey 
hom end.
of th* 72-holefirit 54 holes 
qu»lif>'lnf test.
The first 54 holes were tabu- 
al.vi lated during the Canadian Wom- 
ien’i  Cloft# competition which
Ridzik'ft aharp retief w ork-1  Mist Harvey wcm lait 
he allow wl only jingles by Chico I the E arl Grey Country Club
Salmcai In the fourth and the here. _______
ninth- got Uie Job done for Uie 
Soifttnr* after they acoretl four 
run-. In th* necond vn six sin- 
gles.
Labatts Hie To Penticton 
In Searcli 01 Tliird Place
BFJD CHINA SALEH
KUAI-A LUMPtm. Malaysia 
(AP)—lied China sold 112.200 
000 worth of goods on the Malay 
l*enln»ulft In the first quarter of 
thl.i year.
retirement, scored the B.C. »ix- 
pointer on a two-yard plunge 
Lion*' other potol* came on a 
punt single lyv defensive half 
Neli Beaumont and a field goal 
winner ; by siieclalist Peter Kempf.
The point iplit gave the club* 
a share of second place, one 
point b e h i n d  Saskatchewan 
Roughr 1 d e r s. unexpected 15-4 
victor* over Calgary Stamped- 
er.s in Uie WFC opener Monday 
night.
Edmonton E  a k 1 m o a, the 
league’* fifth team, will ae* ac 
Uon Friday night, facing Cal­
gary In Edmonton. Bomber* will 
visit R t g l B f t  to e ltsh  with 
Roughrlderi the same night 
After Lions’ opening - minute 
spurt, the Winnipeg defcnie aol 
Idlfled, closing quickly around 
ground thrusts and rushing In to 
reduce draaUcally the pa**-»t- 
tempt time available to B.C. 
quarterback Joe Kapp.
W elcom e Yisitorsl
For
FUN AFLOAT
Visit our wcll-stockc-d 
Sporting Good* Store
•  B«ala ta j tT t r a l  ne*#la
•  Jehnaoft ChtttMsrdi
•  Water Sklla •  Uf* rrrfterterft
•  Er«ry beating aeeetaery
•  Fishing Gear •  Flahtag IJccacea





Kelowna l.abatl* trek r< 'h-i 
ward tonight In quest of a third- 
plftco tie in the Ukanuguu M,un- 
line Baitet>all League. In Uicir 
final encounter of the rain i>n)- 
longrd sea.son, they tangle with 
the Hed Sox at Penticton,
For Lalitttt.s, n win movc.s 
them into a xawoff with Vernon! 
Lurklea who boa.st a II and 1.11 
record as a rf.sult of their week­
end sweep of a doublcheudcr 
from Merritt. Tlil.* would ncees- 
altate a sudden-dcuth tie-break- 
e r a t Kelowna on Friday night. 
Rcaiion l.ab* get the ikmI, for 
hosting the crucial game, is 
because of their season record 
with Vernon, They split a six' 
gam e set but Kelowna scored 
mora runs in their meetings.
r4)8Bllll.»: DATfrlA
Should LuL>attK drop tonight's 
fixture, they will settle for 
fourth place with a lu-14 mark, 
and otM'it their semi-final series 
a t Penticton k’tiday night with 
a return game here ne.xt Tue*- 
dftv.
'rhe otlier series would open 
with Vernon al Kuuilootis Tlnirs- 
day night with the next game 
at Vernon Sunday. Ilie-,# were 
the dates tentatively advanced 
hy tYerl Itu.>>ncU, league |>resl 
dent, tiHluy, He said the whole 
plaj’Off ,%che<hile will 1m) Indter 
clarified after the outcome of 
tontght'i game.
VV>r their finale, Labatts will 
tie weakcneil bv liic aii.Heiice of 
" two (‘egulufSr iSKlppePJack
ton luuu oiitfickler Gerry Uuti- 
ertsoiii 1.1 out w ith  pncau(onia 
and fti'ift buruK.un-uitchcr Lex 
Brice hid tlcuarted for Vlotorla, 
He apparently woA’i  t>« l>ack
best recipe for folks
newly moved to
KELOWNA
TiKa one phone cell (or coupon bolew). 
idd  hoMeu with be tk itt of |i f t i  end 
Inforniatlon about th« city, stir in lanti*
£ ina hotpttalrty, and you II haw i  lan- walcoma. Juitdtiightfol





U u  this coupon to let in  know you'ri bon
BVI> ENO LPJm r 
. . . goes lanlght
ADDRESS
□  riaasa h iw  th t  Walcomi Wifon Moitisi o H  • •  mo
□  I would liko to subsaib i to tho 
n  I ilrtady subsaibo to tho
drculaHon
with the club this season, Jack'
.10111,
Hill Martino w ill rejoin the 
club tonight and ia rc(x)rt«d In 
healthy condition again.
Burton said hi* starting pit­
cher wfill probably bo right 
haiuler Bud Englesby and Mar­
tino will likely play first to- 
night. ______
RABT QOHRAIFriB
An Austrullan buby food com ­
pany I* m atkctlng a dinner 
com bining lam h brain* and 
m acaroni.
There’s more than Sunshine 
in the growing Okanagan-Kamloops areaa.
Tho Okanagan-Mnlnllne in a wonderful placo for 
touriatA, But why apend only a few nhort dayn or 
weeki visiting when yOu can live here? More and 
more people every year are reali/.ing the advnnfuKca 
of inventing In tho Okanagan-Kamloops area.Whother 
you ore thinking of buying a summer propwty or 
settling htae permanently, investment in Ibis area 
is investment for tho future.
Find out almut the Investment potential of tho 
Okanagan-Mainline area from your Realtor. He ha* 
full information on a  wide range of homo* and com­
mercial proportie* through hi* participation in 
Multiple Uating Service, Your Realtor rocolves thi* 
information firom 215 agent* and saleomon working 
with Multiple Listing. And it’s all youn for the 
asking. Talk ovw your hituro plan* today with •  
Re«ltor, a  member of the
O K A H A O A N -M A IN L IN B  R R A I*  E S T A T H  B O A R D
PRiWfUM
782-MTl
*».• k f**i . *' ' ■ l». m  ' ■yn>>
'V" M i
Lift \."L * .."'.' !•'"y




riiftiio 7fa-4iM Serving tho OkAnigan”
T
Yftm«n . 
rhftfift IU 4I84 1
Jree hone dtlivor^: piff le  •.)
...
This ftdvftrilttmsnt If not pubKshftd < ted l;^ 4 lffd b y « h ^ o o r 
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QASSIFIED RATES
tm iliM aawB tmS 'tm I*
j|i|i itiiA VSifiMBfflMGiliSfi
«MM«I ■r,«iiilil»iirg» If
UF ttrtMMMUHik 4>4feM8£ 
Is mm wMft MMMtw « « f
suite tel Ite teu 
1 BABt Ss# lUlBiH pul




I S .  H M M f h r l M t 21. Onpifty For Sob
A V M L kM M  ' i S a r y - ' t M W l
w its se  m  Oim mtm  Siwpf MoteorliftEiy. fte
»«ck. Tftkfiw M  W y iM . i f
OiOKAOAM 
hdtawbor*. I 
•d . U M  p « r  
t'«S4l31




ABSENTEE OWNER ANXIOUS TO m i l
l iM la m  fowr f m t  « id  I w a s f t k w  iU M  m -  fi-T c tU iifte i  c k w o  
te  mhmA a t  OkaauMpiii ItiiMae. M ral tusmMy tm m . R pm -
beAreem*. &rofl«caq̂ .aiNftU to wiM earpetoic. f**- 
ten d  iMi w ater iiM ttof t j td tm  (w» 7  • « e w k s l ) ,  t« l  f
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
. . .  m a  
i  mmmmmm i  bb
• MMiaa ftto
&t«nM tom O eaa f ' w tm m m
t B ixuiooii. ite lAintiMM:^
nam. Ax'Outlî ato Qhw iwaii.ttL 
§y««iaiair» AsartspMli, toM- 
ihm m  m m i .
r B i i i « j c s r ^ f i t r s s ®
Ckxw. ni)t»irmils« sa i timM m-',
■chsittL Ito sUAraa Avtotebk 
iswanatai/. iUurtoood Apart- 
iamts. ymi Y m im j' St., i*i*-
iMaet tlH TM -  J
m  u k M m c m M  - 1 m iM X s  
'Cixy Fmrto Apftrta&«t 
kwtolftU* iwpm*di*W Aw two 
ixaatto M Au§ant. T«ekt*mo tt£- itl»1.  i '
rm i AvftiJsiaito ismsdlubdj. Apgkt itft ’l ietMa** EowA  ̂ I
Room For birt
»a4 ateetMf). eaiport. E x e te iv e  ttotNt- 
f f j l i .  FBIOB -  Je s t U j m  m m v .
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
147 BXfiRASO AVE. R e a l f O f S  liS -W I
€. s*At«rt k-mm r .  i tm w  t-Atu J. u im u  x-ms
21. Proporty For Sdb|29. Artkks For Sab
 ̂ BEET AND K )it£ '~ ra ~ a o iii
WATCH OUR TV PROGRAM 
TONIGHT AT 6 :5 5  P.M.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
StS Bemftrd Av*. Faaa* IC-Jiii
Ev#iu£m .t e a ii:
tx ie  t*j»d . . . . .
A. Viunott i«2r-Ma
tsM ^rs
!C 3 « rt
w ■ arm s m x w o u  
r rmr  .......    «u»
t a»m  t *
aux. (A 'tiois aam aa cou'wuto
I #«M   m..a
i  UbMiUii i  8k
»w*.raiaft G ixm nm t 
I mm turn
i  liMiiitiMi i mt
foLM W O OO LO bO E -  O m a .
LxM.lhiM'UkMu KAaemmjg UtJiiilYlJiiilliojid rixAmg twilntoft.. Eiti ESitoi
’ S t . .  '
d o u b l e  BEDBOOM, 1%|
hkxki bom  abOfW Copn. R«e! 
by caootk. b t i ta t i f  iar X femiw-i 
!m t». Etoma prtviki**.. AvwiV 
UbLo Aug. M. MSI %»«*• St.
iFtemo ttSNim. i
I GOOD fOUBlST AaTOMMO- .!or.£«i la prn-ftto fcaiiMf. tb 
Av«. U
8. Room and Bovd
1. Birthi
ioO M  AJiD B O A * 0 ^ i " ' t i ^
•Id e il/  to we« re it  boitt*...
r»aaily pnvtie**:*. R m m m iM  
rotf*. T»b®Booo 70-AS4A •
A Lm tjc Gfrr ts wcmY
tntoittiwd b f  p m r  duM. A flip* 
e ^ '  e t hi* m rth  Notk«
TiNi Oatly Ooufior wtU ta ap- 
[*««totad to tba fututw ywajr*. 
BAtna cLtoCbMb oi ttoa aottcw
tto Bid Itir frtondi ta d  r«to- 
ttvco. too. Tito day of titrtti ta  
•wctw. fa tla r. fraadm otber or 
aomoona ta iauttructod to ^ a c «  
a  ao tka  Itar your ehild, TBetr 
iMJttcwa a r t  oaly U JS. Telephtto* 
7fS4ttS, a traiaod ad-writer 
arU! aaaltt you to wtardiag th t 
woCka.
URGENTLY REQUIRED BY 
raopctotlUo coiapJa with t  fuia., 
3 twdrtwco tfoua* or apartmeot. 
Tstotbooa toLtod Summcrland 
iM -n ts  •
OR « BEDROOM HOUSE 
urfCDtly m adad lafora Aug. 13, 
p tderab ly  ta Rutiaod area. 
T«lrj5i»<«* 7i34<». •
2. Diaths
GOOD BOARD. ROOM AND 
tomo cat* rtQuirrd by aktorty 
co u j^ . In quiet, privata or re it 
homo, an juher*  to Brtttah 
Columbia. Box MM Daily Cour. 
ler. »
FLOWERS 
OoBwy your thoughtful 
RM«aar* to timo of lorrow. 
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
431 Ltoo Ava. 7B34Ilf
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
U 7f Paadogy SL 782-21M 
M-W-F-tf
HOLMWOOD LODGE -  Q eaa 
comiortahto rooma, tolevtiion 
and cooktog tacillUea. Ellia
S t .  tatephooa T8L«M9. W-B-tf
5. In Memoriam
XN MXUORIAM VERSE 
A coQ*cti(» of auitable Ttrata 
for UM to lo Memoriatna ia oa 
Band a t Tha Dally Courier 
Otfica. In Memoriama are ao- 
captad untU S p.m. day {nracaad* 
ing putillcation. If you wiah, 
com* to our ClaialfM  Counter 
and maka a aelactton or tela- 
pboea for a tralnad Ad>writer to 
•aa lit you to th* choice ol an 
approprtota vara* and to arrlttog 
Um In Mamociam. Dial 78>4it&.
9. Accom. Wanted
WATERFRONT -  1 0 8 0  SQUARE lEET
Efijoy ooe of th* ftoewt kcaUon* cm O k an ag u  La.ke. Thi» 
heme, cm* y»*r cM. i* oe a  m etiy  iaods-raped lot wish ssm *, 
lavm aod vide lake frontage « iih  aamty be:ach. to l l  modern 
be'igbt kitchen, 4-pee. vanity batiuooai a r4  3 good iire  be-d- 
rocasaa. auwcEiatic oil furnace and eiectxie hot water. Lull 
Prlo# »22.S»,«).
SHUSWAP LAKE
Two funtm er cottage# on l»e.«tstifitl lot*, well tre«d and gv*.*.,! 
beach. L*,ndiag tlttp . golf cours.e and d'jide ra.nch wtsluB € ts  
m ik. OsAtage# coniirt o l  11%’tog room, lxrdf<K!^B. y tch es  and 
bathroom. Plumkntog and eicctncity are uiii#llcd. Full 
Prto* iIB.<KM-M eactn M L.S..
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R E A L T O R
Sit B E R ffA R D  A V E . D IA L  763-7177 K E L O W N A . B  C. 
a g e n t s  f o r  C A N A D A  U F E  L O A N S  
Eventogi:
L a n  ftoow-ae.il . . . . . . . .  I-.2S80 Loulaa Bcffdea . . . . . .  X-471S
MftwrG E ia d o n  . . . . . .  3-3M 0 ik>b Hare . . . . . . . . . . .  3-dliOS
Carl Brieae ........... 76A 4343
W e T rade H w e s
REVBfUK » 3 i £ l  -  New I  
batonma IwaiM; SMith end; 
Spactom Im ag  and dwtog 
area; kMrti^ kdchea v n h  at- 
tzattiv* aah eu{too«rds; tM  
liictog. DrntnOaira, bmrn u  
attracQva X 'iMdroQiu 
aoiw, wnh mgrnernm marmom- 
Thu cowM twtim to a  m m  
B.u»£hly inDciCMr. Full price 
Try y o u r  down 
p a y m e e t .  E a c k i i iv e .  P t e «  
E a r v a y  P oeareiaka
E X E C U T l'V E  HOME -  C ^ f
3 K unute* w a lk  frw tn GsjJi 
C oor-ie. V ery  a t t r a c t iv e  2 
ton e  s tu c c o  a n d  s jo m g ;  13to) 
sq , ft, k v m g  s p a c e ;  3 y e a r#  
cJd; 3 b e d r o o m i;  U v i a g  ro o m  
* i t n  o p e n  t o e p ia c e ;  f a m ily  
s,ii«  s e p a r a te  d a u n g  ro o m ;  
im a r t ly  p la n n e d  s te p  sa v in g  
kiK"he.B; ♦ p e  v a u t y  tw tn ;  
f-JJ -dry b*se£'neE.V. »i.t5.«.ia- 
ti-; g a i  h e a t:  ia a i» i'* { ,e< i w-i*a 
h e i g e  g iv in g  a a ip -k  'priv'acy. F\H prKW wrto
’terius Tu view F&; ft F i'f.«  
fer-vw  LSlAS.'aS.
m  A C R .E S - -  C‘KANA-GA,N
MISSJO.N — S» * f J « *  l e r n f ic  
view  o - .e G jc x is 'g
t ia a i ia g a s  lw-k.e a n i  tn«- C ity  
id Kt i j rnm,  0^ acres f*,na 
laxi-i F u ll  p iic-e  1 2  OX X) 
Cr»>3 t e n n i  M L S
OKANAGAN REALTY
lA i ,
%H Bei'i'-.ai-d A v e  
K e L v a u i. B C ,  1 2  t i l l
J . A . M f l c t y f e  7 « - « »
Q aitu®  G a u c h e r  -------- t( i3 -3 * S
G-aeag-e  teikafl
t k i t e g e  5G'v«*ter t&idli
liugh Tan .......
AJ S*lk..uia ----------  t e » 3
H D e n n r y   _____ T & 4 C 1
frwKiar. OR. mappMl 
fm cia. Quah'or 
foarastoad. Pock toina, 
tm stM g  ch id t e a *,^ c u ia w a  out- 
ito i.. T l
k S t  >hi a-ftJ
sK»» m y  f v W l f i Q f
'aieptoiis* i t o B  Fanww 
1134IIX. awHtoanea 
l e i t m . .  tt
USED HAMMOND OBGAN -  
I Full liaa trharch tmnkd wtth 
ilarga to w aa tona c«h£fi#t. Ex- 
«ccltofat cvw»Hta.«t Cau FenOC’tua 
aUFsAtol tor a f v ^ t m - e n t  o r  par- 
acuiar*. 4
.
.inmuUa rtwLv for m ,aiag with 
rotoiiuuc q ’ftick d r y e r , tk n su ii-  
>'U-aCi.« )o<jJ' to ^ e .  W-'nte Riofc> 
Kiitic. P.O. Bow 322. Venswe.., 
BC 4
ORCHARD FRESH CHER.R1ES
WOMAN' TO CUEAN CAMNS 
t«#atwd tiM vdtoitoy . tFCaBaf- 
tymw SaiKly htoxa R ^ u r t , Wau 
Hoad. Ttoa^iaM  I tL tm .
44. Trucks & Trnbrs
lK k»0¥ VAN. LONG WHEEL 
baa*. 4 i^seed. i.SWi 'isukat 
UT*. RSNB48. f
MEDICAL LABOBATORY Tach- 
niciaa i«q«iu-«d jmmeAateiy tar 
pm-toGBi* w art. Apfiy 1, M. 
B A ii i i t s .  m W f t .  I
36. Help WantM 
M d to rF sm ^
R E G A fT A  H E L P  
Ai:<t# AqwatK
l i  FT, ESIA  V il lA  TRCKX 
camper. I t i  Rd-wvEtt-e Ave. •
— L a st 3 w e e k s  aa A ug-ust -All 
P«».U lto«u,s«. T-tkiier Rental. 
tmydoxrn 1444311. M-W-S-tf
3B. En^by* W u itd
IlOi KEN'WORTH, Ito i COLUM-
t» *  w # j.k r . S4 fc n , 'SSi Cu.tti.«fcms 
iKgue used ai.ti.wa,iay»MS'i.v I* 
K.ik.<e'Uis ,v.»;e Cci.'..ii-4«tely te -  
ixuut toto rea.r e&ds. Ix a a u st  
tea.ke., n ew  tod  g.a...k-&s w a te r  
W A N T E D . I teuk. I# tuot bui'A,-. II to-tl a m  
R'ioMM. H ' rd.-vkf. K e »  t e a s e  lu iisg -s an d  
|l.k;g pms, Tiw.k I* ta §vwd 
rawticg v j i ie r  as*d h a s  s te a d y  
!.k4i- F'-JJ { .e i .e  $ 1 4 Aw. F n o n *  
!Ka:.K,V£S>pis Sl'iAI'aS al'ter s u .  t
WITH g o o d :to  t e r  to- O rcfA rd  f r u t  s i a a l J Y 0 U.n o  M A N  « . » « v a w . ^ „ _   ̂ . . . v  «
3 m i k s  n>uth « l  K eto»-n a  B m g e  'u-&aract«r nlm m acM  w i x i l  l ik e ! ir*  o i k  t o i iu v r
Pka..s« hi'ixg 15tKj*sjjp eai|:to.yuies!.. preitrayy
7 ; la pa; aieg bnyaa, TeuepDauey w u r  o w n  c « f i t i i & e r s
C H E R R IE S  F O R  S a I E  — i s n - j - - j - ______________    t
to. Ftc-a vtsur vwa. A Wsd, M eaaitge iR c i j tM lS S V  an a iiJ tw ; 
K » i  t a .s t  K t i v a t * ,  t e k j C i j i n e  j  c i a t o e i S L S U r i  f c r v e i i  Q . e t * ’ s } t o « .  
43-1411. t i , tYuverssy. Exxeneaca wrj ’̂
j^]i:i..G;r»uki|gy Lato Cs*cii»u-v
s w t o .  w iaa.j'w s d e .iu st  kf'iJr-
*..Ku=.:.kU; w a t o e r ,  e tc .  
0, tv iu  Sc J  t,--.r
Uj:!.. Tt.r;.c».c.a Ito-
CHERRIES FOR S.li£---
;;..s-tvl, ur { i.s  xvtm  
to, Tvti.u H o ix h ,  Bvi'u* 







tiOie t.-J« wuh 
i ,ii.« fcew
.i
, . t f K .
14*41-44
I D ev a i'ftu eu ! » ';ts  A
vi C * .i .w d a  I  . t i  , w a d  .vl
i i S  H  W'Vrft A»a.:».tui* f i  
I A i'tis  ito'k Stol
I I  «  F E R  A F F IF . BO.X t t o j t c r .  d
...’..Is,, {-“".4 uw.... Hi -ng vvev",;  ̂ v̂
lAiUtJ'S Gesui-ge Str-.-r&a-'es., I ^ «  .| • i  I ' lL s ,5
la..aevt ’̂ He;gut»,̂ 'e-*ts.i..to__4|4u . P ttS  & liV'tStOC-lt Xjcs
VHW.-S KM,E1GH fclCYClL.-{
l a  4 M d Ktott'diXi, w;u> g e n e r a - O i / . . - . . ; L N  B E - : ^  E O i t S f  A C C t l S .  








r aaa Lgut, til. Te.l*s.-e»;e»« fed-
XM- j ;-  i ts.'.?;
I',e.to Ttisi C't.ki.iifuce €•£-: 
1'el,e,..&..e.,« i£S3-3343 cx-- 
R R, Il a r g e  C.KEKKiito FOR SA.IE' R ‘■i-k'-v 
F k s  V-0.J u »a , Lv. to, ^
t i v es e d  Ito  to. t M z i i S S  l e 3 - . s M A .i i ,  M I N U l t ' K E  S J L \J tR  
to.U  *||.v,v-»ii« a i tX.t,X l«.ic;Sv.-u;« !e*
«
a  * ix>i
»..'U.S, t ' .jyt  
A. . . l i t
H E A D ,
Vcu.a PiUit* rfeg-û e
* ie.k*%s£stA,« Vr i -
bFAlD.lNG GV.J.F Ctl.’-m,
I  w-vs-si*. t a g ,  fz- 
twto* U sed  I  u-tor* 
te-S6M
tS iiS jiiiT ru R '5Ai.E -  Biitgj
a-td j.v;:’ y»uJ- vw t 1 
Ieir5-£*i«i« i e - ? k 2  t l : "
:G LA H r~Q U A lS^' AFFUCOTOi 
't;j<r i.e .k  U  1. lierB -
tb f  ftoai, Okaaagas Mis.kte.. I
41? t.
M ichlfiery  tn d
u-..v£, Uoiuum l i d  U i - m i  •
ftoU t; S-;t :-to A*. AMU -R-AtES -.- 




n e w ,  h a ll {■.kU'-e. T e ie te * .* *  1 C - j 
6S11 I
I o n  2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
vs anted tm m edutely by young 
couple with amall baby. Tele­
thon* 763-7*32.  •
OR 4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
Aug. 14. Oontider km* term  
with moderata rmit or rental 
purchase. Jim  Eldar. Aaalalant 
B u lk in *  Inapector, 762-063®.
tf
URGENT! teac h a r wlabea to 
rent Immediately 3 or 4 bedroom 
home in or near Kelowna. Reply 
to J. W arner, Box 2087, M erritt
.  OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
wanted to ren t by September 1 
or Booner. preferrably Rutland 
area. T e l e p ^ e  763^665.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
house by September 1. Cloae to 
E km entary  School, Reaponaible 




PERMANENT HOMES OR SUMMER RESIDENCE
Situated at th* aouth end of beautiful Kalamalka Lake. 
Kaloya Point, conveniently located about raklway between 
Kelowna and Vernon, and yet very private. Two natural 
baya provide moorage and seaplane dock. The lot frontages 
are from S2’ to 112’ and have gas. power and telephone 
available. Pricea range from 5,000.00 to 17,500 00. Term* 
% down with balance to be arranged. EXCLUSIVE
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI, KELOtVNA. B.C. PHONE 7624400
E. Waldron 7624567, B. Fleck 76*4323, D. Pritchard 76A5550
305. 4, 10
j22. Property Wanted
i W A N T E D  -  D O  YO U' 'llA V E
!a  H a r d s-a r e  Star a  fs>r sa ieT  W* 
i h a v e  a  c h e n t  w b a  i t  U xA ing t(M 
-a  h a r d w a r e  s U a e  to  K e t o w n a  «
i i ’e n tic t im , dcfing a  gr-ots st:,iiin\e 
In e x c e s s  o f IKlO.OoO 00. P le a s e  
c tm ta c t J . A. M f l n t y i #  te A S J « ,„  
or O k a n a g a n  R e a lty  L td. t 6 2 . |  A liU l.T b  T ltlC Y C lJ K . < iW t>  
5A*t. 4■':c - o » . U T e i e j ' h ' t o s . *  ',€2XiM
iJtMBEK-r CHERltlF:S. lOc Ui 
i 'u k  j-o'-or v»-a., litot.iS*.'*# 744- 
4«'f6. «
26. Mortgages, Loans 13 2  Wanted To Buy
NEED $50 T IL  PAY D A Y ?hFF»E H Icr
T ty  A I L  A N T IC S  
T l ’l R i n  Y F IF T Y ’*
650 costa cHily 23c 
Hil pay day (on# week)
gCi-'d fC'IKlr.iCO.
S C R E E N  ! N i  
PL)iie 16.44154 '
t'l
\ m t  LVaift I"or
CASE
•  Lo-idcrs •  Crkw'lci's 
•  Bki:kk*ri 
New & l,-'scd i'£ |aijn!ifst
AlllEO
EQ UIPM FNT' RENT ATS 
I . I D
If lJ  VK-t3J".s fit , Ka:r,l'.ejk 
Pi»3c.e YTTim
4 2 . A utos For Sale
. i r n v m  lF .A \iN G  FHOVUCL: 
J   to-'S week,  i t  t-.y-A




49. l e p i s  & T eo d trs
%Ki mtsxm II -1.̂
t *»'ka takt tak k(k#̂pMfc4xW»# lUi (fc4d»
fey aAJtawi llwkJk *s.;j*<ail,*
lim t*  fcKXTi’ld
3 4 . Help W anted , M ale
ATLANTIC FINANCE 
CORPORATION 
770 Bernard 762-2313 | C ou rier.
J . W. (Jim) Halllday, Manager
(GOOD, sTi'iADV lu n n r .H  
w a n ted  fo r  t>u*y ou! o f  ti»wn 
shcqi. Apply IV'X 4G31, D a lly
M-W-F-tf
8. Coining Events
c a l u n g  a l l  r t m  f l o k e r s  
Baakat p l a k  vlU b* bald a t 
Gyro Park , A tvurt *• aftanwoo. 
T ea kad coffo* aerved. 7
RESPONSIBLE W I D O W E R  
with four daughter* neada 2%- 
4 bedroom bouaa Immediately. 
Apply Box 4634, Dally Courier^
21. Proparty For Sal*
RETURN AND HOME
Let ua ahow you thia attractive amall home aouth of City 
Umlt# cloaa to the lake. Wood panelling interior, gaa fur- 
nace. Gueat cottage, carport and workshop, landscaped and 
fenced grounds, patio for outdoor living: very tastefully 
decorated and in fIrat clasa condlUon. Very low taxes, heat­





•  ItkBfaa — llefrigtrator*
•  AutomatlQ Waahera and 
Dryara.
•  Vacuum Cleaneri, Irona, 
Tbastera and All Small 
AppUancaa.








i n  L a im n  Av*. Kelowna, B.C.
n-W-F41
'»* ttn/Yniw iik I/IJCXaJIiIUaS  yitvAiUUIw
floor aiparta. Hardwood floor 
«U|iIiU*d, laid, aandad. With 
imrnlah or idaitlc finUh. Taha- 
n » 4 7 » .
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
alaanlM  a^d le  tanka and graaaa 
tnqia, ftd tay  d i a a  8*{itle Tkak 
Barvita. ty cp h o a*  Tsa-KHt.
b R A P ia  EXPERtLY~ MADE 
and hung. Bedeprtada m ada to 
maatiirk* iitlraafok, D te 
a u * trp b < w 7 IM 4 l7 ,________





BMil VMyBI’̂'Wk 'MPa O^yw
tic* . PiKttM TiaEMTAi
or An
wyp V* 'jpp,j wnagrakPrMuwiMP # p ^
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD,
R eal E itk tn  and Im nranc* 
270 Bernard Ave, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 7634739
SOUTH SIDE -  SITUATED 
ON LOVELY CORNER LOT 
REAL FAMILY HOME, S 
badrooau, kitchen with eat- 
in* area, diningroom, full 
baaement. with ample room 
or Rumpua Room. WeU land­
scaped lot, shade and fruit 
treee. Electric flraplace, gaiv 
age. Full price only 614,^.00 
ith good teirmi. M.LB.
190 ACRES W m i PRIVATE 
l a k e  i n  BEAVKRDELL 
DISTRICT ONLY 2 HOURS 
FROM EKLOWNA, Approx. 
1,000,000 feet good Commer­
cial Timber, rest sm aller 
treea and brush. Ideal apot 
to atart your IIUNTINa and 
FIStUNO CAMP. SEE US 
FOR FURTHER DETAILS. 
Price o n ^  111,800.00 with 
terma. M.L.8.
SOUTH BIDE -  C M » E  TO 
LAKE -  A LOVELY C X )#  
HOME -  OAK irLOOllB 
niROUGHOUT. I  bedrooraa 
Uvingroom with ROMAl 
BRICK FIREPLACE. Kit­
chen dining are*. 6 pc« 
PemlaroiM jMsttb ktllltjr rooidi 
carport and c*m ent' patio. 
WaU bmdicaped lot, *kc«I- 
lant location, fu l l  iwlc* 
HS,aoO.OO with term*. M-MI.
DO YOU N E ib  C ^ T  
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTOAGES
AOENIB FOR CANADA
p e r m a n e n t  HORTOAGE 











C. D. P erry  .............  2-7358
R. G. L en n ia .............  4-4286
Mortgage Fund* Available 
in all areas.
Mortgage Placem ent Service 
Mortgages or Agreements 
Bought or Sold 
ALBERTA MORTGAGE 
E X aiA N G E  





Route Available Now 
Apply today to 
MR. RAY FORRE.ST 
Circulation Manager
2 9 . A rtic les For S a l e  K e'ow na Daily Courier
KELOWNA 
or PHONE 7624445
1 2  ACRE ORCHARD
Heavy on Mac#, ifoartana, Delicious and prune*. 9 acre* 
young and coming Into production, complete with sprinkler 
ayatem. Buy your crop now. 19,000,00 cash will handle with 
good term a on balance, M.L.S.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
B, Kneller (Rutland) M841
Mra. Barry ...............  2-0833
A. Green (Winfleld) . 8-2539 
J . Fewell .....................2-73G
G. Funnell ............—  2-0901
L. Chalmers ....... . 2 8585
R. J .  Bailey ............... 2-D.582
J . M. Vanderwood . 2-8217
Thor Square Wringer Waiher-
on\y c J S ic r '" ! ’̂  ‘̂ ^^^loFF’lCE AS.S1STANT HEQUIR
re fd g c rn to r . ...........  69.95 S«me typing
. L ^,.1 L, . Ing cxiHjrlence esM'ntlal. Apply
only solid oak China c a b i n e t p , j ] y  courier.
;.nd Buffet. Intricate wood- —  ■- —--------------------
work. Full m irror back. A GCX)D PLASTERERS IN VAN 
valuable anUque in excellent couver wanted. Wages $3.25 hr 
condition ........................  199.95 Work will last 5 months. Tele
x 12* Harding Carpet 79.951 
Zenor 2 dr. 15 cu. ft. Refrigera , 
tor. A utom .«c * ( r o s t t o , - ^ | 3 5 _  H g |p  W a n t e d ,
lU* Admiral TV ................139.95
17" Crosley TV ................... 29,95
Chord O rg a n .......................... 59.95
Sylvania 21”  TV ................49.95
14% foot BTbreglasa Boat with 
new 28 h.p. McCulloch Elec­
tric atart motor —  61195.00
1 8  UNIT COURT & 14  TRAILER HOOK-UP
Win consider any type of property in trade and balance on 
easy terma. 4 acres of property to expand on. The trailer 
hook-ups have individual cement patloa, electric outlets 
and sewerage hookups. On Highway 97 and ideal for service 
station plus more trailer and court space. Exclusive. 
Night phone 762-3163.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-762 -3414
571 BERNARD AVE,
Night Phones C. E. Metcalfe 762-3163 -  L. E. Loken 762-2428
21. Proporty For Sale
BY OWNER 
room, full
LOVELY 8 BED- 
basement home.
tatoica localltr. On term s or re- 







iwr n n a i  or r p ia d
NEW 4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 3 
bkthrooms. Can b e^̂ w ^  wnb
ad. FuU tp rica  
phone 7624494. tf
MODERN 3 OR 8 BEDROOM 
homa. Centrally located. Rev- 
anu* suite, gaa haat 1033 Laon 
Avenpe. tl
21. Property For Sale
FOR SALE -  2 BEDROOM 
liouse, full alied baaement. 
Nicely landscaped corner loL 
751 Richter St.
3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW FOR 
sale, attached carport. No baae­
ment. Telephone 762-2341.
WIDE SELECTION OP OFFICE
Kaco in new attractive building, ilephone 762-2049. tf
S
GEE W HI/. 
SPECIALS 
NO DOWN PAYMK.NT 
EASY MONTHLY 
TER ilS
1957 Siudelialter Silver 
lliw k, V4 engine, stand­
ard tranim iiiion, ratio . 
Full Price only t«35.
E
G
19S0 Rambler Station- 
»agon, 6 cylinder, stand­
ard Ixanimlislon. radio, 
air condilioning. Low 
mileage. FuU Price only 
62195.
1961 Austin W estminster, 
120 horse power, 6 cy l­
inder engine, overdrive, 






BUSY 'TIL 9 P.M.
toiUfi K;»i»r *
I ■-•*«>:-6.C'fsit 5 Ml
\ t*» re r  01 t..< A iaautks
'.i-iO II ! Ai*. ttAw'At.
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SnL,M li.t laS *»/ «l
Juiji im.
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Bernard a t Pandosy 8|
There are no Off<Sea&ons 
in Sports 
when YOU read 
The Datly Courier 
So why not have The Daily 
Courier delivered to your 
home regularly each after­
noon by a reliable carrier 
boy? You read Today'* News 
— Today — Not the next day 
or tho following day. No other
dally I WANTED -  FEMALE BOOK-
^  otenographer. Must
to handle duties in local 
Finance Office. Personality, 
good appearance and ability to 









For home delivery in 
Kelowna and district. 
Phone today. 
Circulation Department 
7624445; and in 
Vernon 542-7410,
understand basic principles ol 
accounting and be a competent 
I typist. Salary commensurate 
I with experience and ability. 
Apply in own handwriting to Box 
14597, Dally Courier
n .nic 1 AMnirnT n iF ir . EXPERIENCED HAIRDRES54- 
TREE RIPE LAMBERT a iE JL l  ̂ needed urgenUy. Good wages
ries - -  Pick ^ u r  o ^  ‘’om«n»«slon to good opcra-
II Kocte, Gallagher Rd„ t«l«  ̂ tor. Write Box 4477 Dally Cour- 




Top Trades, Fast Financing 
Best Bargains
1962 RENAULT GORDIIU -  
One owner, low mileage, 4 
speed transmission. In Im­
maculate condition —  11395
1959 THAMES VAN -  New 
transmission and engine. Ideal 
for city delivery or camping, 
fishing trips ....................  6895
GARRY'5 
Husky Servlcentre
Your Renault Dealer 




REDUCED TO SEU* — 1955 
Nash Metropolitan, Can be seen 
at 606 ChrlsUeton Avcmie or 
telephone 762-8028. 8
1051 AUSTIN PANEL -  2 NEW 
tires, 6100. See It at Fred Paine's 
Garage, MO Laurel Ave., tele­
phone 762-0448, 7
1055 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
— V-8, automatic, new w/w  
tires, rugs, etc. Good condition. 
Must l)e seen. 6700, Telephone 
762-2807 between 5 and 7 p.m.
GOLDEN DIaONDE BEDROOM j 
suite, complete with mattress, 
695; Double metal l)ed, math 
tress, 625; Painted table and! 
chairs, 115. Telephona 7624703.
0
ler.
BOYS an d  GIRLS
OWNER LEAVING PROVINCE 
Must sell 1052 Morris Con­
vertible, new top. In good 
running condition. Full price 
6150. Phono 762-5268.
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM
house. 67,200.00 full price. 
Apply 847 Coronation Ave, 7
ACRES, COhOfERaAL. 
ettslde, ElUsoa Airport. R l ^  
way 17. Frontkga lyppww. 3800 
taet with access.
hw*4t'
:. Natural gaa 
Aaiaia, 
jDMiitlnH gam an aipd 
w«I 
s"
eam ort JB Utlfol U u d m
»#. 'W feeV ea WMfkll ,
'erms. No 
agents. W m A a m  WM73S
t  TWO BEDROOM CABINS ON 
(OkaflAgin tteha. Laaw lots. 
Rlaliliad tnilda and out, 11*750.
BEAUTIFULLY TREED apart­
ment site « i  I*akeahore Road, 
crniaiats of two Mi acr® Ph>ts 
Bluebird water and gas, 2 beach 
accesses, V* mil* i»*«t Imperial 
AiH(k U
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
fully renovated. All new plumb, 
ing. on ctouble corner loL 2001 
84ih SL, telephone Vernon 542
APRlCtyra FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone 764-4282, A. J, Maranda, 
Raymer Road, Okanagan Mis­
sion. 4
APRICOTS AND P F .A a iE 8 -  
Casa Loma Orchards, E, 
Zdralek. Telephone 7688563, 
one mile down Sie Casa Ixnma 
Road, on the lakeshore behind
thfl„.Qr*ii.,Slm?»i,.„<«...
side. 8
APRlCm’S, 11.25 APPLE BOX. 
Pick your own, bring contain 
ers. G. R. Gray. Thacker Dr.. 
Wefttslde. If
Extra Pocket Money 
For You!
We need several good hustr 
ling twys and girls to earn 
extra pocket money, prizes 
and bonuses by selling The 
Dally Courier In downtown 
Kekiwna, Call at Tlie Dally 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment and ask for circulation 
manager, or phone any time 
Hr. Ray Forrest.
'*''''""”'ClfcuIatlbii’ Maihager 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phone 7624445 
IN VERNON 
Phone WIIHam Wihnan 84a-T4l6Te1«ph®naI
PRIVATE SALE! 1961 Valiant 
V200, automallc nnd extras, 
15,001) mllew, 62300. Telephone 
762-6352.
1934 itYM OUTii 2 DOOR 




Sequin liuttcrfllos — foHhlon 
news I A cardigan knitted In 
stockinette stitch, 3-i>ly yarn.
Sequins, iKiught by tho yard, 
aewn to cardigan for butterfly 
trim. They lend glamor. Pal/- 
tern 810; knitting directions 
sizes 32-34 ; 36-38 : 4042 Incl.
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS In coins 
I no Htampx, pIcnHc) for this pat­
tern t<* Laura Whcolor, core of 
The Dally Courier, 60 Front fit, 
W„ Toronto, Ont. Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMIIEU, your 
NAME and ADBKEBS.
BARGAIN! Big, now 1064 
Neertlecraft Catalog—over 200 
designs, only 25cI A must If 
you knit, crochet, quill, sew, 
cml>rnldor, fiend 25c.
HPKCIAI- VALUE! 16 COM- 
I'LETE QUH/r PA'ITEIINH In 
deluxe, new Colonial (Jullt Book. 
For troglnners, experts. Bend 
60c now!
1962 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
Good condition. Best offer 
Telephone 762-0556,
1060 RILEY 1.5 FOR BALE 
Take «v«r paymenti. Talephwie 
7028989 after 5:30 p.m.
1966 PLYMOUTH -  EXCEL- 
Imtt running condition. Cheap.li l 
7«2im9.
HKKKH SUPPORT
ATHENS (AP) -  Tho .Soviet 
Union has asked Qrocco to 
support election of on African 
to (lie prealdenoy of the UN 
achcrfil Assembly In Novem­
ber, Under a Unltwl Notions 
practice of pasilng Ihe honor 
around the world, Africa's turn 
comes up Ihla year.
" la K V I  IT OR NOT
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lead taro of dla-Opening 
mond*.
Ask a n / player whether he 
would rather be declarer cr de­
fender and he it likely lo tell 
you that he enjoys the role of 
declarer much more. Tliere are 
many gcxxl reasons for this 
preference. Just the tam e, the 
defensive role Is far more of a 
challenge—c\ti if only because 
a player is a defender twice ns 
often as he is declarer.
Generally speaking, it is more 
difficult to play defense than of­
fense. Maybe this shouldn’t be 
Here is a case where the de­
fense slipped and permitted de-
; )#i:y s»is;
: CCiJiStrii tot
i -s f i  Til ! i r f  C  t i i C  I
;&;e ItoSteJ.
; !isp
i \Vrst led a diamond and de- 
i'clftier fiayrd low from dummy. 
h*:r:u!Uaf Mat! to «ia wilh the 
■ :,.«i i*j>uto reaiiied he had ijo 
ih,isre cf rnakmg the 
ihe dcfmse attacked hearts at 
u u k  two, and he wanted to 
ifnake It easy for East lo con- 
litiue diarnandi.
i:,ast thtmld have played a 
heart at trick two and the de­
fense could then have cashetl 
three hearts to defeat the con­
tract one trick. But East found 
it easier to ccmtinue diamonds 
after the ten held. So he played 
the ace and this allowed South 
to cash six spades and four 
clubs and make the contract.
If declarer ha.s played the 
Jack of diamonds at tiick one, 
East would have been more or 
less furceil to shift to a heart 
and declarer would then have 
gone down one. Despite South’,s 
giKxi play. E ast .should have 
known from the bidding that 
declarer has a singleton dia­
mond and .should have led a 
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85. Kind of 
fish 




With a spirit of enterprise 
land keen analysis of sll situa­
tions, you should be able to 
handle almost any Job well now. 
Do not, however, consider plnn.s 
made for the future as final. 
You may have to do a bit of 
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1 FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday,
I your horoscope Indicates that, 
within the next year, you will 
have a  chance to exploit some 
of the I.eoito’8 bes» tra lts-n o - 
tably your courage in the face 
of obstacles and the ability to 
face situations realistically. The 
fact Is that, during the next 12 
1 months, you will face some 
‘ups and down” in job nnd fl- 
Inanclal m atters, and it will be 
up to you lo take udvantnKo of 
I tho gixxl periods nnd to lie 
cautious during tho.se which nrc 
I somewhat adver.so.
F'or Instance: The Septcmber- 
IOctol)cr period will bo fine for 
finances, but you may have to 
do some heavy retrenching nnd
maintain a r>olicy of ultra-con­
servatism in November nnd De­
cember. Early l!k>5 will prob­
ably lie quite "d u ir’ where 
monetary m atters are concern­
ed, since no really goixl boost 
along these lines is presngcd l)e- 
fore next July. So-o-o, be guided 
accordingly. Best pcrUxls for 
Job concerns: Novcrnlx'r, De­
cember nnd next March. Take 
advantnge of all opportunities to 
forge ahead tlien.
Personal m atters will be 
governed by generous Influences 
for most of tlie year ahead, 
with cmphasl.s on romance l>e- 
twe n now nnd the end of 
September, late Octolwr. next 
May nnd June; on travel, dur 
ing the next three week.s, in 
early Septemlx'r nnd next May. 
If careful to avoid friebon in 
early November, domestic con­
cerns should have smooth sail 
ing.
A child Ixirn on this day will 
l)c endowed with fine glft.i of 
leadership; could gain recogni­
tion in almost nny fielil of hia 
choice.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
DAIliV CRY1>T0(H10TB — Hbpb’b how to work Hi
A X Y D L B A A X n  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One Isttef simply stands for another. In this eampls A is uss4 
for the three L‘s, X for the two 0 ‘s, etc, Btngls Istt.. \  epos®
troplilrs. the Irngth and fonnallon of ths words ere c.* hint*. 
Kscli il.»y the rode letters ars different.
A Cryplogrem QuolaUow
U Y L  C T H L  Q Y M  NYQ.  W Y F  C Y F F Y O
O S D O O T F T  W «  C R t  IV T M U I. — N Y  III
G D K F H T
Yest«rde)'* Cryploquolet T NRVKR FOITND THE COM- 
p a n io n  t h a t  WAU a o  COMPANIONAUUi: AS HOHTUDB 
.-niO H EA U
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fl-5.
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( ‘A3U QETtf6 BOTOnV  
WB LIVB ON A 
BAD CORMBR.'
HOW CAN YOU JUST 
-SIT  t h e r e  jr.'THBY 
18L0W B0 DOWN AND 
HONKBO
COME LOOICi:
IT'S TWO BOf/S IN 
A CONVERTIBLE B 
THCVBB SLOWING 
OOWN~ff
DO YOU HEAR 
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WANT TO MAKE HAY ■
And at these prices you'll save a lot ''green'' for yourself
Tappan 30" Electric Range
Nc-c4 (* U'tot ic i l iy  ticlpj «.ty a.-hicvs; iv f ic c -  
b a a  Itt *11 H»ur t'dkmg auJ v v x 4 in a ' \V cll h:»u # dn 
ir m i a T'appa.n k> turn hi 4 fuic 
e^ci'V tim e f'h ii 3t*" tv iu ty  nuuvv .% Ivutufe. 
" lh c ^ 2 4 ‘' Itonquct Mii  m m  to .o m n H x i.iie i the 
I jjg r t!  ludit i-tofi ajrd the u \ tf i  dA'*r s» cfttiiy 
irniCbcJ fv-tt tht'fuui'h tledHsfii.* 7 h;-it sw iu h cs  
c u c ’.xol the 4 »upcr sp eed  ik ii;.cat» anJ ti !* ClCv-
tncal outlet p fo u d f i  \(>u «fth addst'fn .d  "plui’-
ift'‘ vi'R icniCfw;.
Ikn»‘ P r k t  179.95
Our Price
m t t i  a p p r e t f d  t r a d r
WHAT'S KICKING AROUND 
YOUR HOUSE?







. 16.95  
. 24 .9 5  
. 2 9 .9 5




21 Cu. Ft. FREEZER
'Ihi* iuH r>-lrcc W4) 111 pnspcr 5 year fi.v>d
spHsl-ti'c t'u:iu''!c!e wr.h 4 2 7  {Vc. frccerr l i t .
N o  iXnsrt I’asn'.ent
239
13 W) {wr month.
IS ft I I  T A
N o diV4ti [Xiui'iCn! . .. m onthly  l i « « J V I
17 cu . n .
N\s down payment t'.sunlhlv 13.00
Zenith
Refrigerator
Laxce 10 cu ft. o cdel v iih  ctispct aad
tu li d .to f sUHiiC
H i>  4.11 i? tc  I . i tU S 'O  4 e\X 'ci t t l i  iOCOa'.Or 
l e q m t c s .  4 ie .s e  w s ,h  t h e  i m d  e t  j m i f t  
t l . a t  p i i . e j  w c i l  J,;i aUJy i . t C h i l l ,
Bus s’ Brice 2 5 9 ,0 5  —  Our B rict
9 9 . 9 5
with aisittusrd tiad r .
" . s '  .,% i
 iiiyii ifjiiniirinr'̂ -;’"̂  ^





10 Ib. {Vfrcdam  tub . scrtica l a tg ia ie r , i^rduntr.t trap, 
turk» lir.t filter, 5 yr. tratts.mi\,sion warranty, 4 way  
w .ishing action , d eep  overflotv pow er rinse, {xn itivc fill 
water Cvmtrot
Boss* Bricc 
2 8 9 .9 5 .
O u r Price
1 0 9 . 9 5
W i t h  a p p r o i e d  t r a d e .
' ' ' , - A ,
CHESTERFIELD AND CHAIR
MiHlcrn sis im p  in .1 Mii.iti '-uiie ili.ii's covered  in 
diiriible Dnr.tcel . . . the lal>nc w ith the tw o \c .ir  
guarantee. I lie b o - i put a price i*l 2 l* ).‘).s ,>ii it but 
w e’ve rcdueeil tliat to .1 m(*ney-''a\ ing  ........................
S H ’.
Af . i , 5 PCE. CHROME SUITE
.\rb o r ite  toppeil table w ith  
4 m atching chairs. lUtss’ 





W e Sell a t
HALF
PRICE
2.*'2 co il units,
10 year guarantee.
Boss’ iiilccll9.00 
Bur P rice .............
C o n ip le lc  w ith  pump and heavy  d uty  
w ringer, 3 year gtiar.'tnicc.
Boss* Price 169.95 —  Our Price
High Back Rockers
2 year gu arantee on  the DuraccI fabric covering. 
(  hoicc o f  co lou rs.
* Boss’* I’ricc 44.95 — Our Price
3-pce. BEDROOM SUITE
1 urniturc fin ished  to  add good look s to  an y  bed room s. Mr. and 
M rs. D resser with p late  
glass m irror. R adio  
hc.idboard bed.
Boss’ Price 179.95.
(MIR PR IC i:................
1 1 9 8 8
wMli npfirofrd trade Bematni at Pamloiiv Phone 762-2025
ARMLESS LOUNGE
The double duty furniturd piece. Serves as nn extra double bed 
by n ight, . .  an attractive, comfortable lounge by day. Covered 




OUR PR IC E .........................
